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ON THE USE 

OF 

THIS BOOK 

The plan of the work 

The aim of this book is to teach the fundamentals of Hebrew 

grammar and to enable one to acquire a mastery over a basic vocabulary 

of Biblical Hebrew. The grammatical material has been selected on the 

basis of frequency, less common phenomena being omitted. Vocabulary 

and readings are based on a self-contained part of the Joseph story in 

Genesis 37-45, and illustrations of the grammar and the material for the 

exercises are drawn almost exclusively from these readings. The last 

stage of the course is the study of five chapters of Genesis. The essentials 

of Biblical Hebrew grammar, and roughly a third of the words of 

highest frequency in Biblical Hebrew (fifty occurrences and more) are 

included. 

The order of study 

The grammar and readings have been interlaced so as to illustrate 

and reinforce one another. Grammar sections 1-8 are to be studied 

consecutively. Thereafter, two readings (pp. 139-169) are to be covered 

IV 



On the Use of This Book V 

before each grammar section, as indicated at the end of each grammar 
section and reading. 

Sections 27—30 are for reference only and are not integrated with 
readings. Following section 26, then, reading — which has now reached 
Genesis 44:10 — may proceed uninterruptedly. A convenient division 
of the remaining material into units is Genesis 44:1 1-23, 24-34; 45:1-15, 
16-28. 

Just before beginning the study of the biblical text the Orientation 
in the Hebrew Bible (pp. 173-179) may be read. To aid the student 
during this study, Notes on the Hebrew Text of Genesis 37, 42—45 (pp. 
.180-192( , and a Glossary (pp. 197-207) are supplied. As each chapter 
is finished, the Questions for Review pertaining to it (pp. 193-196) may 
be utilized. The Index (pp. 219-224) brings together all the topics 
and grammatical terms in the book. 

Abbreviations and signs 

abs absolute 

apoc apocopated form 

art the article 

B.C.E before the Common Era 

6 common gender 

C.E Common Era 

coh cohortative 

cond condition (al) 

conj conjunction 

cs construct form, state 

di obj direct object 

du dual 

1 feminine 

fs, fpl feminine singular, feminine plural 

impf imperfect 

impfcons imperfect consecutive 

imv imperative 

inf infinitive 

Juss jussive 
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ms, mpl 

MH 

neg 

part 

pass 

pers 

pf 

pf cons 

pl 

pron 

pt 
8 

suf 

term 

w 

1 

Ics, 1 

2 

2m, etc. 

3 

3m, etc. 
* 

> 
< 

8 

masculine 

masculine singular, masculine plural 

Modern Hebrew (Israeli) 

negative 

particle 

passive 

person 

perfect 

perfect consecutive 

plural 

pronoun 

participle 

singular 

suffix 

terminitive 

with 

first person 
66 66 66 66 first person common gender singular, 

second person 

plural 

second person masculine 

third person 

third person masculine 

hypothetical form 

becomes, became 

(is) derived from 

section 

stressed syllable; used as. a.rule only when stress is 
not on the final syllable 
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INTRODUCTION: 

~ THE HEBREW 

LANGUAGE 

The Semitic languages 

Hebrew belongs to a family of languages whose speakers anciently 

inhabited the area of present-day Iraq, Syria, Lebanon, Israel, Jordan, 

and the Arabian peninsula. In the eastern part of this region — the 

territory of modern Iraq — lived the ancient peoples of Assyria and 

Babylonia, who spoke dialects of Akkadian. 

In the west, the area from Syria to Israel comprises roughly the 

original home of the Aramaic and Canaanite languages (one of the latter 

being Hebrew). To the south, in the Arabian peninsula, the Arabic 

dialects originated. A branch of South Arabic later crossed the water 

to Africa, where it developed into Ethiopic. 

Most of the peoples who lived in this area in biblical times were 

believed by the Israelites to have descended from Noah’s son Shem 

1 The Babylonians’ own name for their language. Akkad was the chief city of the 

first Semitic empire in Mesopotamia (about 2300 B.c.z.); it is mentioned in the Bible 

in Genesis 10:10. 
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(written Sem in Greek and Latin Bibles). Modern scholars have accord- 

ingly found it convenient to refer to the languages spoken by them as 

Semitic languages, though, to be sure, the notions of filiation held by the 

ancient ethnographer (see Genesis 10) do not always agree with those of 

the modern student of these languages. 2 

“The language of Canaan” 

To the Israelite of the monarchic period (10th-6th centuries B.C.E.) 

the language he spoke was “‘the language of Canaan” (Isaiah 19:18), 

which his ancestors had adopted from the natives of old Palestine (at 

that time called Canaan) well before it was conquered by Israel in the 

13th century 8.0.5. The language of the Bible is, in fact, a dialect of Ca- 

naanite, differing little from the languages spoken by Israel’s neighbors— 

the Phoenicians, the Moabites, and the Edomites. Modern discoveries 

have furnished us with specimens of the languages of Canaan from as 

early as the 15th century B.c.£., in Palestinian forms, which are close 

to biblical Hebrew, as well as in Syrian form, which is somewhat 

further removed.4 In language, as in several aspects of their culture, 

2 A striking example of disagreement concerns the filiation of Canaanite. According 

to Genesis 10:6, “Canaan,” along with ““Mizraim’’(Egypt) and others, was a “‘son”’ of 

Ham. Yet we class Canaanite as a Semitic, not a Hamitic, language; i.e., Canaanite 

belongs rather with the languages spoken by the “sons of Shem” than with Egyptian 

and the other Hamitic tongues. 

3 For example, Canaanite glosses in the Akkadian el-Amarna letters. These letters, 

discovered in Egypt in 1887, date from the 15th-14th centuries B.c.£.; they are directed 

to the Egyptian court from Egyptian officials and vassals in Canaan. 

4 The reference is to Ugaritic, the language of a large treasure of documents unearthed 

at Ugarit, an ancient coastal city of Syria. The site, presently called Ras Shamra, has 

been yielding written documents since excavations began there in 1929. 
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the Israelites borrowed from their environment, though here, as in 

much else, the borrowed vessels were filled with new content. 

The language of Canaan was the spoken and literary language of 

Israel to the end of the monarchy (6th century B.c.£.). The great bulk 

of biblical literature is composed in it, and a few contemporary extra- 

biblical inscriptions recovered by archaeologists in Palestine attest that 

the language of the Bible was really in current, vulgar use and is not 

an artificial literary creation. Traces remain of regional differences in 

the language, but these have been mostly effaced by the leveling proc- 

ess of later tradition. 

Hebrew during the Second Temple period (5th century B.c.e.—Ist 

century C.E.) 

The Babylonian exile (586-538 8.0.5.( hastened a process that was 

already beginning during the last generations of Israelite independence: 

the coloring of Hebrew by Aramaic, the lingua franca of the Near East 

in the 6th century 8.0.5. and for several centuries thereafter. We hear 

that the returning exiles — a minority in a non-Jewish milieu — were 

hard put to preserve their native language. Children of mixed marriages 

“spoke half in the language of Ashdod [probably a Canaanite or 

Aramaic dialect], and none of them could speak in the Jews’ language 

[i.e., the language of the people of Judah], but according to the language 

of each people” (Nehemiah 13:24). From this time on the influence of 

Aramaic grew, especially in cosmopolitan Jerusalem and among the 

aristocratic and commercial classes. 

HebrewS continued as the vernacular of the rural population, which 

5 The earliest datable use of ‘‘Hebrew” for the name of the language is found in a 

work of the 2nd century u.c.£. In the Bible, ‘“Hebrew”’ is an ethnic appellation, infre- 
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comprised the bulk of the Jewish people. With the success of the 

Hasmonean revolt against Syrian—Greek domination and the subsequent 

regaining of Jewish independence under the Hasmonean dynasty 

(166-67 8.0.8.( Hebrew letters experienced a renascence. Court histories 

were composed in Hebrew, imitating biblical style, and official and 

administrative documents were issued in Hebrew, thus laying the 

groundwork for the legal language that was later to be fashioned into 

a fine tool in the rabbinical academies of Palestine. 

At the end of the era Hebrew and Aramaic were both freely 

used in Jewish Palestine. It is a point of dispute among scholars as to 

which of the two was the original language of books written then that 

have survived only in non-Semitic translations (e.g., the Apocrypha). 

Even in the academies of Torah study both languages were employed, 

though the proceedings were summarized and transmitted almost ex- 

clusively in Hebrew. 

Rabbinic Hebrew 

After the Bible, the second great monument of the Hebrew language 

quently used, and then chiefly to set off Israelites from other national groups. It first 

occurs in Genesis 14:13 in the phrase “‘Abram the Hebrew”’; the later Jewish usage of 

‘‘Hebrew”’ as the name of the language is based on the.ethnic connotation of the word 

and on the idea that it was the language spoken by Abram “the Hebrew” and his 

descendants. Jewish etymologies carry the word back either to Eber, the ancestor of 

all the ‘‘Eberites” (Hebrews) of whom Abraham was a descendant (Genesis 10:21 and 

11:14-26), or to a like-sounding Hebrew word meaning “the other side (namely, of the 

Euphrates River),’? whence Abraham came (Joshua 24:3). The derivation of the word 

is still obscure; a connection with a flotsam element of the Near Eastern population of 

the 2nd millennium B.c.£, called “Hapiru” in cuneiform and “‘Apiru” in Egyptian 

and Ugaritic sources has been widely accepted. 
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is Tannaitic literature — the product of scholars of the Ist century 

B.C.E. to the 3rd century 0.8. whose commentaries upon and enlarge- 

ment of the laws of the Bible crystallized in the great compendia of the 

Mishnah, the Tosefta, and the early Midrashim.6 The Hebrew of the 

Tannaim, usually termed Mishnaic Hebrew but preferably Rabbinic 

Hebrew, represents a marked change from Biblical Hebrew. Its vo- 

cabulary is many times greater, doubtless including many words that 

accidentally failed to be recorded in the Bible, and in addition it bor- 

rowed freely from Aramaic, Greek, and Latin. Its structure is quite 

Aramaized; its capacity for precision remarkably augmented. Presum- 

ably originating in Hasmonean times, this Hebrew is the final stage 

reached in the organic growth of the ancient “language of Canaan’’ on 

Jewish soil. It represents the vernacular of the centuries just before and: 

after the turn of the era, preserving the spiritedness and vigor of an 

earthy folk, but distilled and refined by scholars. 

The natural base of the Hebrew language — the rural peasantry — 

was destroyed by the terribie bloodlettings that accompanied the two 

Jewish revolts against Rome (66-70, 132-135 c.z.). The second (Bar- 

Kochba) rebellion particulary ravaged Judaea; its population was 

slaughtered or deported into slavery by the hundreds of thousands. The 

center of Jewish life moved north into Galilee, a region of mixed 

population where Aramaic and Greek were the prevailing tongues. 

From the 3rd century even the rabbinical academies in which the 

study of the Mishnah was pursued adopted Aramaic as the medium of 

6 The Mishnah and its supplement, the Tosefta, are two parallel systematizations of 

Jewish law. The Midrashim (pl of Midrash) are homiletic and legal commentaries to 

the Torah and various other biblical books. The period in question is called Tannaitic 

after the title of its scholars — Tanna (‘‘reciter, teacher’), pl Tannaim. 
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discourse. Hebrew continued as the language of spiritual life — the 

synagogal liturgy and liturgical poetry, the study of Scripture and its 

traditional midrashic commentaries — and efforts were made to keep 

it up as a vernacular in some circles. But the organic life of the language 

as the vernacular of the Jewish people had come to an end. All further 

creativity in Hebrew — and there was a great deal of it — was based on 

a language learned from books and in schools. Rabbinic Hebrew 

continues even today as a literary medium for traditional scholars. Its 

bearers are fully capable of carrying on epistolary, and even conversa- 

tional, intercourse in this medium, and in that sense Rabbinic Hebrew 

has never been a dead language. The point being made here is that it 

was a language lacking a natural linguistic habitat; it was not acquired 

by children as the spoken idiom of the community in which they grew up. 

During the Middle Ages 

The persistence of Hebrew as a vehicle of Jewish culture provided 

the foundation for the rise of varieties of the language during the Middle 

Ages, each adapted for special use. Under the influence of Islamic 

culture, the Jews of the Iberian peninsula developed a remarkable 

Hebrew literature during the 10th to 13th centuries. Poets and thinkers 

reflected the fulness of the Judaeo-Moslem civilization of the times, its 

secular as well as its religious sides in a rich and multifaceted creativity. 

In the hands of the best writers of the age Hebrew was as pliable an 

instrument as it had been in the hands of the psalmists; the latter do not 

eclipse the former in felicity of expression and boldness of invention. 

Islamic culture also stimulated the rise of science among the Jews: 

it was the milieu in which Jewish philosophy, medicine, and grammar 

flourished. Accordingly, we find a distinct scientific-philosophic idiom 
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developing from about the 10th to the 15th centuries. The character of 

this idiom was determined by the fact that its classic, early repre- 

sentatives were translations from the Arabic (for the classic Jewish 

philosophers and scientists wrote in the language of their environment: 

it was chiefly for the edification of Jews living outside the Moslem 

world - notably in Christian Europe — that their works were trans- 

lated into Hebrew). Scientific-philosophic Hebrew of medieval times 

has, therefore, a very marked Arabic flavor in its vocabulary, word 

Structure, and syntax. 

The modern Hebrew renascence 

The renascence of Hebrew as a modern language took its rise in the 

18th-century movement of enlightenment; its first object was the 

westernization and acculturation of the Jews of the European ghetto. 

The leaders of the enlightenment disdained the Yiddish vernacular of 

the masses, the Judaeo-German “jargon” as they contemptuously called 

it, and preferred to employ Hebrew as a medium of instruction and 

propaganda. The style they chose reflected their break with tradition; 

not the Rabbinic Hebrew of the religious authorities of the ghetto, but 

the old Biblical Hebrew — inadequate as it was for their purpose — 

was called into service. Thus the very language bespoke the ideal of 

the enlightenment: a return to the pristine source of inspiration — the 

pure, rational religion of the prophets (for so it was believed to have 

been). 

The movement arose in central Europe, where it resulted in a signifi- 

cant literary and journalistic productivity in Hebrew. In eastern Europe 

the enlightenment prepared the ground for the birth, in the 19th century, 

of a vigorous nationalistic movement. While here, too, the linguistic 
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situation reflected a rejection of tradition in the tendency to prefer 

Biblical to Rabbinic Hebrew, east European Jewry’s deeper roots in 

tradition showed themselves in the richer blend of all styles and epochs 

in the language they employed. It was in-eastern Europe that the first 

classics of modern Hebrew literature were produced in the last years of 

the 19th and the first of the 20th centuries. 

The revival of Hebrew as a spoken language is connected with the 

Zionist colonization of Palestine that began in the last decades of the 

19th century. The prophet of the revival was Eliezer Ben Yehuda )1858- 

1922) , whose tireless advocacy of resuscitation of Hebrew as a vernacular 

and whose monumental assemblage of the resources of the language in 

a Complete Dictionary of Ancient and Modern Hebrew’ entitle him to be 

called the father of Modern Hebrew. The necessity for a common 

language to unify the diverse elements of the Jewish immigration helped 

Ben Yehuda and his colleagues persuade the leaders of the Palestinian 

community of the rightness of their cause. After a critical “war of 

languages” in 1913-14 the primacy of Hebrew in Jewish Palestine was 

firmly established. By the time the British Mandate was instituted 

Hebrew had come along far enough to be recognized, alongside Arabic 

and English, as one of the official languages of the Government (1922). 

Thus, well before the State of Israel came into being in 1948, Hebrew 

had proved capable of serving as the vehicle of a modern culture as well 

as of a modern state. Cultivated lovingly by scholars and adopted by a 

dedicated population, the language had, in the course of but a half- 

century, spanned the gulf between medieval and modern times with 

astonishing success. To be sure, it is a far cry from Modern Hebrew to 

“the language of Canaan.’ Not only is the vocabulary of Modern 

7 Completed in 16 volumes after Ben Yehuda’s death. 
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Hebrew greatly augmented, not only does it throw together all historical 

varieties of Hebrew in bewildering juxtaposition, but its entire idiom 

and structure has undergone a radical Europeanization — inevitable, 

due to the European origin of most of its creators. But the chief agent 

of change has been the restoration of the language into the mouths of 

children. Hebrew has lost the timeless stability of a book language as it 

has re-entered the living organism of a community of generations. It is 

again transmitted from mouth to ear and has thus become subject to 

all the vicissitudes of organic life. The unpredictability of the course that 

Modern Hebrew has embarked upon is the sure sign that Hebrew has 

been reborn. 



§ | 

THE ALPHABET 

1.1 The Hebrew alphabet consists of 22 letters, all consonants. 

Letter Name Transcription Remarks 

 ףלא יאו : §1.3

bet bu §1.5ב תיב  

i למג gimel gg §1.5 

dalet dd §1.5ד תלד —  

hה אה ₪  

 ו וו wdaw (MH vdv) w (MH ש)

1 Tt קש 

h §1.3ח תיח ₪  

 ט תיט tet t ּי §1.4

’ TY yod . 
  ₪ kk §1.5ףכ 27

  | lamed lדמל 0

mem mמ ם םמ  

2 Ie ןונ nun n 

1 Vowels are to be pronounced as in Spanish, Italian, or German; 8 is the 6 in set, 4 

is the 0 in arm or the 0 in soft; see § 2.5. 

10 
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Letter Name Transcription Remarks 

  — samek 5ִס ךמס

  ‘ayin . §1.3ע ןיע

  "₪ - pf 81.5פף "אפ

  OTE “sagem 5 §1.4צק

P- oP ₪ 4 4 
  ores + upper gums, or of uvula [et 814 (p)]ר שר

against raised back of tongue 

  TV sin § =sש

  Sin $ sh as in shoeש ןיש

n ות /0זש (MH tav) tt §1.5 

1.2 Hebrew is written from right to left, hence the predominantly 

leftward orientation of the letters. 

Final forms are employed for the 16068  פ ,1 ,מ ,כ צ, when they 

stand at the end of a word. In the case of צ ,D ,1 כ, the downstroke is 

carried beneath the line (y ף, /[ a instead of terminating in a leftward 

horizontal leading into the next letter of the word. The two forms of 

mem are variant developments of the earliest form (see §1.7). 

The laryngals 

1.3 The consonants Y ח ,ה ,א, are produced in the larynx and are 

therefore called laryngals. 

The larynx is the ‘‘voice box”’ visible externally as the Adam’s apple. 

is a glottal stop, produced by closing the glottis momentarily andא  

then letting it spring open under the pressure of the breath. 

The glottis is the opening between the vocal cords. Its extreme positions 

are: wide open during ordinary breathing, firmly closed when one holds 

one’s breath with the mouth open. 
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like Engtish h, is made by narrowing the glottis so as to make theה,  

outgoing breath produce a friction noise. 

produced by tightening the throatה  is a very strongly whisperedח  

muscles. 

Y is a voiced 7, 

A voiced sound is one in which the vocal chords are set vibrating by the 

outgoing breath, producing the musical sound which we call the voice. 

Nonoriental speakers of MH do not usually distinguish M1 from 

spirantized D (see § 1.5), or ¥ from .א 

The emphatics 

1.4 The emphatics, ק ,צ ,0, are produced further back in the mouth 

than are their nonemphatic correspondents. Precisely how they were 

sounded in antiquity is not certain; speakers of MH who pronounce 

emphatics distinctively sound them like their Arabic correspondents. 

is a nonaspirate ¢ sound produced with the back of the tongueסם  

approaching the soft palate. 

An aspirate is a sound followed by a puff of breath. The ¢ of top is an 

aspirate; the ¢ of stop is not. 

is an + sound produced with the back of the tongue raised towardצ  

the soft palate, the tip of the tongue not quite touching the back of the 

upper gums. 

sound produced with the back of the tongueא  is a nonaspirateק  

touching the uvula. 

The wvula is the fleshy lobe that hangs down in the center of the mouth 

at the back end of the soft palate. 

Nonoriental speakers of MH do not usually distinguish 0 from N, 

or ק from 3, & is sounded as fs in pits. 
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The letters begad kefat 

1.5 The letters 1,D,5,7,1,2 (mnemonic: begad kefat?) each 

represent two sounds, a stop and a spirant. 

A stop is produced when the outgoing breath is stopped momentarily by a 

closure of some part of the vocal organs. If the closure is effected by pressing 

the back of the tongue against the soft palate, the resultant stops are k or 

hard g; if by pressing the tip of the tongue against the back of the upper 

gums, the resultant stops are / or 0; if by the closure of the lips, 2 or b. 

The first of each of these pairs (namely, ₪ t, p) are unvoiced stops; the 

second (namely, hard g, d, b) are voiced. 

If, instead of completely stopping the exit of breath, the tongue and the 

lips leave it a very narrow passage, the outgoing breath produces a 

friction noise. This sound is called a spirant. Spirantized t, for example, 

is like the th of thin; spirantized d, like the th of then. 

In writing, the stop sound is indicated by placing a dot, called in 

Hebrew ddges gal “gentle dagesh,” within the letter: 2 6, 3 (hard) g, 

 ₪ ב : 5 Dk, 5p, Mt. To indicate the spirant, the dagesh is left outד

4g (unrolled French r), ד d (th as in then), כ k (German ch as in ach), 

Df, Xt (thas in thin). 

Begad kefat are primarily stops; they become spirants after a vowel 

[except when they are long consonants )8 2.11([ or mobile sewd, a 

slurred vowel [§ 2.7 (b) ]. Spirantization is the effect of the open position 

of the vocal organs in the pronunciation of the vowel being carried into 

the pronunciation of begad kefat. Thus 9 is a stop in the name of the 

letter אפ pe, but it is spirantized in ףלא 0/6, since here it follows 

upon a vowel. 

In the pronunciation of MH ת ,T ג, are never spirantized, but are 

always pronounced as the stops (hard) g, d, t. 

2 A raised © indicates a hurried vowel, like the 6 of stupefy. 
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The development of the alphabet 

1.6 The Hebrew alphabet, like the language, is Canaanite. It 

represents the crowning achievement of a long history of writing in the 

ancient Near East; the traces that remain of its development suggest 

that its Syro-Palestinian inventors were inspired by both Egyptian and 

Mesopotamian methods of writing. 

Writing began in the 4th millennium 8.0.5. both in Egypt and in 

Sumer. In both lands, pictographs gradually gave way to syllabic and 

logographic symbols that were numbered in the hundreds at any given 

time and so demanded long training to master. Some time in the first 

part of the 2nd millennium B.c.£., an anonymous genius living in Syria- 

Palestine — the crossroads of Egypt and Mesopotamia — hit upon the 

idea of reducing the number of symbols to the number of consonants in 

his language. The idea may have been stimulated by the development in 

Egyptian hieroglyphics of signs used purely as consonants, though in 

Egypt itself this never led to alphabetization. 

Starting from the first half of the 2nd millennium, the glimmerings 

of alphabetic writing appear in Palestine in short inscriptions on tablets, 

potsherds, and household objects. Related to these are other inscriptions 

found at ancient Egyptian copper mines in the Sinai peninsula, dat- 

ing from the 16th--14th centuries 8.0.8. and commonly believed to be 

Canaanite. 

Solid evidence for the achievement of an alphabet are the alphabetic 

texts from the ancient Syrian town of Ugarit (modern Ras Shamra) 

from the 15th-14th centuries 8.0.5. Here in a simplified cuneiform script 

(showing Mesopotamian influence) the Canaanite dialect of Ugaritic is 

represented in hundreds of literary, religious and administrative texts. 

Even the present order of the letters was known at Ugarit — and all 
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signs point to the fact that the Ugaritic alphabet was not an original 

invention. By the 15th century, then, the Canaanites had already a long 

history of alphabetic experimentation behind them. 

1.7 The direct ancestor of the Hebrew alphabet is the Phoenician, 

used by the Canaanites, the Israelites, and such neighbors of Israel as 

the Arameans and Moabites. This script, along with the Canaanite 

names and order of the letters, passed to the Greeks, probably through 

the agency of traders, in about the 9th century B.c.£. 

As time went on the Phoenician script was gradually modified by 

the Arameans in the direction of simplicity and greater cursiveness. By 

the 6th century it had assumed a shape in which the present Hebrew 

letters can easily be recognized. During the 6th-4th centuries Hebrew 

scribes adopted the Aramaic “‘square letters,” as they are called, 

abandoning the old Phoenician script for good [save in the case of some 

sectaries and for sporadic nationalistic purposes (e.g., for inscriptions 

on Jewish coins) ]. 

The following specimens show the relationship of these scripts to 

one another. 

Phoentcian-— 
A / H Old Hebrew Greek ramaic ebrew 

X {Se 9. P+ ר 4 + א שח < < ד 63 + < טס 
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Assignment : 

1. Learn the names of the letters in their proper order. Know how 

to read and write the names in Hebrew. 

2. For each occurrence of the begad kefat letters in the names, 

determine why it is a stop or spirant, as the case may be. 



§2 

VOCALIZATION 

2.1 The chief bearers of meaning in Hebrew, as in the other Semitic 

languages, are the consonants; the vowels serve merely to specify more 

particularly the meaning conveyed by the consonants. For example, the 

consonant group לכא carries the general sense of eating. Vowels 

particularize the meaning as follows: ’okel “food,” ’dkal ‘“‘he ate.” -akila 

“eating.” Because of this the inventors of the alphabet ignored the 

vowels, relying on the native reader of the language to determine from 

the context which of these possibilities best fit the situation. 

The vowel letters 

2.2 To keep the possibilities within a reasonable range, however, it 

was desirable to limit their number as far as possible. If, in addition 

to the three words above, ’dkeld “‘she ate,” ’dkelu “‘they ate,” ’2kli “‘eat!”’ 

(fs), ’okel “‘eater” are also candidates for the proper reading of the group 

“DN, the variables become too many to be handled with ease. Some 

method for indicating vowels — at least the major, long vowels — was 

early felt to be needed. From the 9th century 8.0.8., Hebrew writing 

began to indicate final long vowels by the signs for consonants which 

17 
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were formed with the same vocal organs as the vowel sound: " for final 

i (and later e), 1 for final u (and later 0), and ה for final 4 and other 

vowels. This usage soon became consistent and standard. 

Some centuries later the use of vowel’ letters to indicate long vowels 

within the body of a word came into vogue: ” stood for ? and certain 

e’s, 1 for wand certain o’s. This stage is reflected in biblical spelling, 

but while the usage of vowel letters to indicate final vowels was stand- 

ardized early, there is no consistency in the use of internal vowel letters 

in the Bible. 

The abovementioned forms of לכא appear in biblical spelling as 

follows: 

ile ]יס “food” לכא 4.  '406]6 "86 ate”’ הלכא 

2. °dkal 6ב*' ate” bon 5. °’akélu ‘they ate” ולכא 

3. kild הליכא or הלכא | 6. 0 “eat!” (fs) ילכא 

“eating” 7. ’okel ‘‘eater’”’ לכוא or לכא 

2.3 Where the vowel letters appear, the writing is said to be full. 

When the vowel letters are absent in words in which they may be 

expected to appear, the writing is said to be defective. In the above words, 

the alternative spellings of 3 and 7 are defective. 

Asa rule, the later a text the fuller the spelling. In Rabbinic Hebrew 

texts vowel letters are often used even for short vowels. 

Systems of vocalization 

2.4 Needless to say, the use of vowel letters was not a final answer 

to the problem of representing the vowels. The ambiguity of each vowel 

letter, the frequency of defective spelling, and the complete lack of 

representation of the short vowels made it desirable to invent another, 
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more exact method of vocalization. The need became acute after Hebrew 

ceased as a vernacular and the tradition of the correct pronunciation of 

the sacred text of the Bible became more and more removed from life. 

Several systems of diacritical marks were gradually developed to 

indicate the vowels with greater exactitude. Three main systems are 

known, of which the Tiberian — developed by the 10th century in the 

city of Tiberias in Palestine — finally prevailed, to become the standard 

vocalization of Hebrew. 

The vocalization marks do not replace the old vowel letters, which 

had been fixed in the biblical text centuries before and were regarded as 

sacrosanct by the vocalizers. They merely add precision to them. Accord- 

ingly, the vocalizers never changed the spelling of any word, but rather 

added their diacritical marks above, below, and inside of the letters. 

Thus the present biblical text displays two systems of vocalization: the 

primitive vowel letters (normally representing only long vowels), and 

the new, Tiberian vocalization marks superimposed upon them. 

The Tiberian vocalization 

2.5 The Tiberian vocalization consists of the following signs: 

Sign Name} Transcription Quality 

  games 4 a as in armץמק 5

= FON ץֶמק games hatuf 2 6 0 as in soft 

The Ashkenazic (central and east European) pronunciation of both 

games’s is as o in soft. That the Tiberian vocalizers also pronounced both 

alike is indicated by their failure to distinguish them graphically. Their 

pronunciation was probably similar to the Ashkenazic. 

 ו

Variant pronunciations of each of these names exist; e.g., games, gamds ; ségol 3 hiriq.1-  

2 Called also JB}? ץמק games qatan. 
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The Sephardic (Spanish-Portuguese) pronunciation of games differs from 

that of gdmes hdtuf as indicated above. MH pronunciation is in this case 

patterned after the Sephardic, and thus does not distinguish gdmes from 

patah (see the next sign). 

Qdmes hdtuf is a phonetic variant of gibbus (see below). As distinguished 

from gdmes, it occurs only in syllables that are closed [§ 2.7 (a), § 25.2 (b)] 

and unstressed; e.g., De ’éz-nayim. (See further 8 28.22.) 

Sign Name Transcription Quality 

  patah a 0 as in armחַתַּפ ==

a rate ségol 5 6 as in set 

  sere 6 6 as in grey (MHירצ =

sere often = segol) 

  hireq 1 1 as in siestaקֶריִח =

2 nin holem 0 0 as in mold 

  paw Sureq u u as in ruleו

   qibbus u u as in ruleץובק =
5 

(a) All the vowel signs, except holem and ,פס are sublinear. Holem 

is placed above and to the left of its consonant, as in לפ ₪1 יא 

or directly over an already present vowel letter (, as in .םֶלּוח Sureq 

is a dot placed within an already present vowel letter 1 to designate it 

as u, as in קרּוש 

Vowels are pronounced after the consonant beneath which (in the case 

of holem, above which) they are written; see the names of the vowels for 

examples. 

(b) Thelaryngals ע , ,ה when they are final3 cannot be preceded 

by any but an a vowel. Should another vowel precede them, a brief a 

sound glides in between the laryngal and that vowel. This 6 is indicated by 

patah written beneath, but pronounced before, the laryngal; e.g., ור 

3 When final ה is consonantal it is marked with a dot called j?°B?) mappig to dis- 

tinguish it from final 1 as a vowel letter: AMA tdmah “‘he was astonished.” 
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ruah “spirit,” YW somea' “(one who) hears.” Such a patah is called 

a “furtive patah.” 

2.6 The vowel signs were designed to indicate the quality (sound) 

of the vowels, not their quantity (the length of time taken to utter the 

sound). Most of the signs are, in fact, ambiguous as to quantity, repre- 

senting sounds that are now long, now short. The determinants of the 

quantity of vowels will be discussed later (§25). For the present it may 

be noted that =, ~, and — represent vowels that are often a length- 

ened modification of short a, i, u (represented by -—, —, 0% 

respectively. 

Distinctions of length are not observed in the pronunciation of MH, 

but they are significant for understanding various grammatical 

phenomena. 

The sewa 

2.7 To mark a consonant that has no full vowel the Tiberian system 

uses a special sign — called אָוש +6. 

(a) The sewd indicating complete vowellessness is called quiescent 

4600. It occurs at the end of a syllable and closes the syllable; e.g., 

pyaw $tm-‘on “Simeon,” Taw? yis-mor “he will guard.” 

(b) The sewd pronounced as a slurred vowel — like the 6 of English 

stupefy — is called mobile Sewa. Mobile sewd derives from a full vowel that 

has become slurred owing to a shift in the word stress. For example, the 

feminine of ‘2173 80001 "טופ" is 217A gedold, in which the mobile sewd 

represents a slurred a-vowel. Again, the plural of רַמָש Sdmar 6 

8 nw Sadmeru (syllabified: sd-meru) “they guarded,” in 

which the mobile sewd represents the slurred patah. Every sewd at the 

beginning of a word (or a syllable) is a mobile sewd. 
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(c) Mobile sewd retains enough of the force of its original vowel to 

cause a following begad kefat to be spirantized. Thus, for example, when 

the particle קל le “to” is prefixed to J ben “‘son,” the result is 12? 

leven “to a son.” 

The distinction between quiescent and mobile sewd is fundamental 

for understanding the vocalization. In the pronunciation of MH, 

however, mobile sewd tends to be elided; the two examples of (b) are 

normally sounded as gdold, Sdmru. 

2.8 Vowellessness at the end of a word is not marked by a sewd; thus 

na bayit “house.” Chief exceptions to this rule are (a) final kaf, which, 

when vowelless, bears in it a sewd in order to distinguish it from final nun; 

thus 720 hdlak “he went”; and (b) final tdw of 2 fs pronominal 

elements; e.g., AX att “‘you”’ (fs), ָּתְרַמָש Sdmart ץסוג'* (fs) guarded.” 

2.9 With the laryngals (9 ,(ח ,ה ,א, and occasionally with other 

consonants, se¢wd may be combined with patah, segol, or games hdtuf to form 

the composites = nnp On hatéf patah, = ‘PAID On hataf segol, 

and - ץמק On hataéf games. The purpose of the hetdfs is chiefly to 

facilitate the articulation of the laryngals: בקע Ya‘agov ‘‘Jacob,” 

 ”. sohSrayim “noonםיִרָהְצ ”, ’elohim ‘‘Godםיִהְלֶא

The dages 

2.10 To mark certain peculiarities in consonants, the Tiberian 

vocalization places a dot, called WII 06863, inside the letters. 

(a) To indicate that begad kefat are to be pronounced as stops, a dot 

called לק שוד dages qal, “‘gentle 00963," is placed within them ) 8 1.5( . 

(b) Long (doubled) consonants are indicated by a dot called 

in שָגְּד 00064 hdzdq “strong 00868.7 Consonants are long: 

1. as a result of the juncture of two identical consonants, the 
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first of which ends its syllable; the two are fused into one long 

consonant: *ּוננַתְנ > un} ndtannu “‘we gave’’; 

2. as a result of the assimilation of one consonant to another: 

  mizze, with nunהֶזִמ  min ze “from this’ combines asהֶז ןמ

having assimilated to zayin, and zayin, therefore, long; 

3. asa characteristic of the form: the article ַה- ha- “the” 

requires that the following consonant be long: ןֶּבַה habben “the 
 .son ל,

= 2.11 When begad kefat are long (i.e., bear within them a strong 

_dages), they are pronounced as stops even though they follow a vowel 

(as in the case of ]2i]). The strong 0663 thus serves the function of 

the gentle ddges when it appears in begad kefat. 

Assignment 

Learn the names of the vowels and other diacritical marks. Know 

their functions. 



§ 3 

THE NOUN 
SENTENCE 

3.1 A sentence (or clause) in which the subject is a noun and the 

predicate is a noun or adjective is called a noun sentence (or clause). 

Its simplest form consists of two nouns, or a noun and an adjective, 

juxtaposed. The tense of a noun sentence is determined by its context; 

when there is no context, the present tense is understood. 

Examples, using ףסוי “Joseph,” לוג “bigs” רַעַנ “(a)l lad”: 

 ”. “Joseph is a ladרַעַנ ףסוי ;’’ ‘Joseph is bigלודָג ףִסוי

3.2 The normal order is subject—predicate. If the predicate is to 

be emphasized, it is placed first; e.g., Aor רַעַנ ‘Joseph is (only) 

a lad.” 

* % K % % % OK 

big לּודָג Joseph FOP 

small ןטק lad רענ 

brother BN Benjamin pos 

1 Hebrew has no element equivalent to the English indefinite article (‘‘a[n]’”). 

oe 
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what? 2הַמ Jacob apy 

who? יִמ man שיא 

Read and translate : 

  allא רב ףֶסוי  Paria 4 ar) Aor Poa Td pan.ןטק

7173 ayy" 8 WR בקעי at חֶא. AON 6 IN Par a5 

  9ןט  10 PIR.בק שיא
Render your translation back into Hebrew, without referring to the 
above. Answer in Hebrew : 

 וקוד יט 4 ,?רענ ימ 3 ןימיפ המ :LOY המ

 ץבקעי המ ים. ןשיא ימ 7. PN ימי 6 ?ןטק

2 See 8 5.3 for vocalization of .המ 



§ 4 

ON THE 

STRUCTURE 

OF THE NOUN 

4.1 Hebrew recognizes two genders: masculine and feminine, and all 

nouns are either the one or the other according to their form. The 

masculine has no distinguishing sign; the feminine is distinguished by 

the ending --ה or N~. Thus רענ “lad,” TX “brother,” and WR 

‘‘man”’ are masculine; הֶרֶּפ “cow,” הָשֶא ‘‘woman,”’ miAD “tunic” 

are feminine. 

Some nouns are feminine though they lack the characteristic feminine ending. 

Among these are ץֶרֶא “land,” WY “city,” םַעַּפ “a time’’; paired organs of 

the body, such as 4% “hand,” ry eye. Ts Sears, m4 “foot”; and words 

denoting females, such as ON ‘“‘mother,” TN “‘she-donkey.”’ 

4.2 The regular plural ending of masculines is O°>; 68., OY 

“lads,” םיחַא “brothers ” 

The regular plural ending of feminines is 17 ; e.g., ninp “cows.” 

But the plural form is not always indicative of the gender of a word. The 

plural of בָא “father” is MIAN, of MBX “woman” is OWI. Hence the singular 

26 
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is a better guide to gender — but see §4.1. The only sure index of gender, 

when it is available, is the form of an associated adjective or verb, which 

must agree with the nqun in gender. 

4.3 Hebrew also has a dual number, indicated by the termination 

  which serves to indicate two-ness in certain nouns; e.g., expressionsםי=,

of time: םעּפ “one time,” םיִמַעּפ “twice.” In objects that come 

normally in pairs, the dual termination is used for the plural: op 

“hands,” ON )'62-( “ears,” םילְגר ו םיניע 6 

Thus “seven eyes” ₪ םיניע YAY (this does not mean “seven pairs of eyes”). To 

say “‘two eyes,”’ the word for “two”? must be used: ory "nw. 

4.4 The main stress generally falls on the final syllable; e.g., ףִסוי 

Yosef , םיִרָעְנ ne‘drim. 

In certain vowel patterns, however, the stress always falls on the first 

of a pair of vowels, resulting in penultimate iextito-lest-syllable stress. 

Such vowel patterns are > — (217), — ןזא) MAD), - 4-5 - [רע) OD), 

-] = - (Py, and in the dual termination; e.g., םוחי There are other 

exceptions to the rule of final stress; they will be marked with = they 

occur. 

4.5 When a noun is inflected in the plural or dual, or an adjective 

receives the feminine ,-ה these plural, dual, and feminine terminations 

attract the stress to themselves, away from the beginning of the word. 

Consequently, the beginning of the word is pronounced hurriedly, 

with the result that vowels there may be shortened or slurred, or such 

sequences as -ayi- contracted into single vowels. For example: the 

holem of nib is shortened to gdmes hdtuf in the dual ON (6z-); the 

games of לודָג is slurred to mobile sewd in the feminine 12173 and the 

plural םילודול תולודג ; the sequence -ayi- in ry contracts to 6 in 

the dual O'PY. 
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These vowel changes due to the shift in the place of the stress follow 

regular rules, but discussion of them must be deferred till later. For the 

present it is enough to note that when in the course of inflection the 

stress of a word shifts forward (to the end), vowel changes — shortening 

or slurring — may be expected to occur at the beginning of the word. 

The words of the previous lesson are inflected thus: 

 םיִרָעָנ ,רַעַ  DIT | lad plםיִלּודָּג ,[ הֶלּודָג  mplתולודג 1 ₪8

small | 1 תונטק mpl םיִנטק fay? ןטק. brother pl םיִחַא ,חֶא 

man pl םיִשָנַא NPR 

New words: 

Leah הֶאְל and (see below for vocalization) 0 

to, for (see below for vocalization) 20 Reuben T2387 

hand f(du םיִדָי) דָי Rachel on 

ee (חט םִיִניִע)! PY 7 (pl OPW) AWN 

Vocalization of 13 Normally }; | before labials פ ,מ) ,2) and sewd (e.g., 

weeny JAIN); before hatdfs, vocalized with the vowel component 

of the hetdf (e.g., (םיִשָנַאַו 

Vocalization of ל : Normally 2 ל before Jewd (e.g., T2187); before 

hatdfs, vocalized with the vowel component of the hetdf (e.g., O'WIN'?). 

“Have”? is expressed thus: TIX ADP? “Joseph has a brother”? (lit., 

“to Joseph [is] a brother’). (FID? חַא can mean the same, but when 

the phrase is in the predicate it means only ‘“‘a brother to/of Joseph”’; 

eta? nO? חֶא POA “Benjamin is a brother to/of Joseph).” 

1 This and the following forms are based on an alternative base טק[ 
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Read and translate : 

AY PN] 3 םיטק. Par .2  .נְעָרִים AM Paya 1 
  4ףסוי  TIN pIףסוי .5 .םיִחֶא  PAID.לודָנ ןֶבּואְרּו םינטק

  WR PW) WK TDN 6בקע .ז  JIN.םיִשָנַא  APY? .8ןֶבּואְרּו
ON} .11 OWL AN?) 0לַחְר .ו TWN AN? NWR ְלָחְר .9 .םיִלּוד 

 הֶאְלְו הֶלּודְ  AN?) PT .12 TTAגדולוּת.   .13.םיִשָנ בקַעָיְל
  «14לַחְר (? OWI AN.בקַעְיְל  .6 PITA TS..תּולּודָג םִידָי  ATןיע

 םִיַיִע .18 .הָנטק קטנות.   OT? OWIN? .19?םיניִע יִמָל .20 .םִיַעְו

OT? םיִשָנְלּו OVIND .22 = דָי הָשַאְל ?דָי יִמָל. 2 ory WR? 

yy) 

Answer in Hebrew: 

PO VIN .1יִמ .5 ?םיִחַא יִמ .4 ?םיִלודָּגיִמ .3 ?םיִנטק יִמ .2  PO WIN 

 ?םיִשָנ יִמְל .10 ?תולּודָג יִמ .9 ?הֶלּודְג יִמ .8 ?םיִשָנ יִמ .7 ?הֶשֶא יִמ 6

 ?הָנטק המ 14 POOPY יִמֶל 13 ?םִיִדָי יִמְל .12 ?בקַעָיְל םיִשָנ יִמ 1
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THE ARTICLE 
AND THE ADJECTIVE 

The article 

5.1 The article is +1}; i.e., prepositive 1 followed by a long 

consonant (one bearing within it a strong ddges): רַעְנַה 0 

5.2 Laryngals (ע ,ח ,ה ,א) and | are not normally susceptible to 

lengthening and hence do not normally bear strong 00864 in them. When 

the article is prefixed to a word beginning with a laryngal it is vocalized 

thus: 

(a) If the initial consonant is א or 9, the = of the article is lengthened to 

= (§2.6) by way of compensation: WN “the man,” לָגְרֶה “the foot.” 

This usually occurs with initial ע as well: nya “the eyes: 

(b)-If the initial consonant is ה or ₪, the article remains 9, though the 

laryngal does not take 00861: thus הָיַחַה “the animal.” 

(c) But if the initial consonant is 1 or unstressed ָה or ¥, the article 

is vocalized ה : םיִרָעֶה “the cities,” ODN “the wise man.” 

5.3 The vocalization of המ “what?” is similar. Generally המ is closely 

attached to the following word and is vocalized +179; e.g., NNT המ ‘What 

30 
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is this (f)?” (In the biblical text a hyphen connects 17) with the next 

word, making the two words a single grammatical unit.) 

When the initial consonant of the following word is a laryngal or ר : 

(a) If it is א or 9, the patah of המ is lengthened to gdmes; e.g., הֶאְר הַמ 

“what did he see?” 

(b) If itis ¥, 1, 9, the vocalization is 17); e.g., הָיָה M2 “what was... ?” 

(c) If it is ע, ח, ה with other vowels, the vocalization varies, except 

that before the article it is regularly Mp. 

5.4 When the article is preceded by the prepositions ליו oe 

  “in,” 7D “like,” the #1 is 611660 and its vowel is thrown back toב

‘the preposition; thus qyid רַעְּנַה>) +) Mio 006 “lad,” שיִאָּכ 

 ”. “in the cities(<םיִרָצֶה +ְב)  +) “like the man,” OYA(<שיִאָה

The adjective 

5.5 In Hebrew, attributive adjectives follow their noun and agree 

with it in number and gender; moreover, if the noun has the article, the 

attributive must have it too. 

An attributive adjective is one that, in English, stands before the noun it 

to denote the qualification as assumed rather than predicated.ו  

In the big man the adjective big is an attributive, as distinguished from the 

man is big, where it is a predicate adjective. 

Examples of the attributive: 

“a big woman” ְהֶלּוד TORN “a big man” לּודָג שיא 

“the big woman” | הֶלּודְגַה הָשֶאָה “the big man” לּודָגַה שיִאָה 

“big women” . תּולּודָג OW} “big men” םיִלּודָג OWN 

“the big women” תּולּודָּנַה םיִשּנַה “the big men” םיִלּודְּגַה םיִשָנַאָה 

The explanation for this thoroughgoing agreement is that the attributive 

adjective is really in apposition to its noun. The adjective is actually a 

substantive (a noun equivalent), and the phrase לּודָג WN is thus literally 

‘‘a man, a big one,”’ while לּודָגַה שיִאָה is literally ‘‘the man, the big one.” 
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5.6 Predicate adjectives also agree with their nouns in number and 

gender, but they do not take the article (except where they would in 

English). 

Examples of the predicate adjective: 

“the woman is big? הֶלּודָּג הָשֶאָה | “the man is big” 7173 WRT 

“the women are big” תולּודָג םיִשָנַה | “the men are big” םיִלּודְ םיִשָנַאָה 

[but לּודָגַה ןָבּואְר “(it is) Reuben (who) is the big [''6סמ 

Ambiguities do remain. By itself לּודָג WN can mean both “a big man” 

and “‘a man is big’’; and while לּודָגַה שיִאָה would normally be taken as 

“the big man,” it may also mean ‘‘(it is) the man (who) is the big one.” 

Such theoretical ambiguities are almost always resolved by the context. 

* % % KF K K K 

house(hold) m (pl (םיִתָּב N72. | cow (pl nip) 7B 
field m (pl nity) הָדָש | good בּוט 

father בָא | shepherd (pl םיִעּור) הָעּור 

hy is not marx | beau- — (fpl תופי , mpl םיִפָי ,f MD.) 7B? 
where ? TDN tiful, handsome 

in “3 

Read and translate : 

 .בוט הָצּורֶה .4 .הָבּוט T_T .3 .םיִּנַטְקַה םיִחַאָה .2 .ןטק חַאָה 1
 .הָפָי לּודָגַה TTP .7 .תִיַּבַּב Nip OWI .6 .הָפִי הָשֶאָה 5

AIDA 89 .הֶדָשַּב . ANTהָדָשַה .10 .תִיַּבַּב בוטַה  py? TN] 
 DONT .14 .בוט IN בקע .13 .בָאָה בקַעָי .12 .םיִָּּב םיִעורְל 1
 PAN 17 .הָרָשַּב NNT .16 .הֶדָשַּב םיִבוטַה םיִעורָה .15 .םיִעּור

Ww18 .לּודָּג רַענ ףסּויַו ןטק . ATW! UPR Parvaבקַעָיְו  TW! UPR 
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Pana .19בקַעְיו  OWIT)םיִלּודְּגַה םיִחַאָה .20 .תִיַּבַּב  TI. OV 
 .הָעּור BPR בקעי בָאָה 21[

Answer in Hebrew : 

 Pda מו 1 ,והדשמ 74.3( ?העורווציא ימ .2  זםיעור ימ 41
 MD N .8 ?םיִשָּנַה יִמְל .7  ?םיִשָּנַה הפיִא .6 ?ןטק יִמּו לּודָג יִמ 5
 יִמְל .12 IOAN הָמ .11 ?ןיִמָינַּב ABN .10 ?ףסוי AN .9 ?בקעי
 ?הָדָשַה יִמְל .14 ?םיִּתָּב יִמְל .13 ?תִיַּבַה

Translate : 

1. The good shepherd is in a field. 2. Jacob has a beautiful 

house. 3. In the big house are a man and a woman. 4. The wife 

is good to Jacob. 5. The big man is a shepherd. 6. The small 

brother is good. 7. The handsome lad is in the house. 8. The 

shepherd has a beautiful wife. 

Rewrite the preceding exercise, pluralizing all nouns and adjectives. 



% 6 

THE CONSTRUCT 
STATE 

6.1 Two nouns may be combined so that the second defines or 

otherwise particularizes the first (e.g., through indicating its possessor). 

Thus ‘T? “hand” may be defined by רַעַּנַה “the lad” in the 

combination רַעַנַה די “the lad’s hand.” The first noun, 7', is said 

to govern the second, and to be in construction (i.e., combination; Lat. 

construere “‘bring together’’) with it. Phonetically the two are considered 

one word: the first, or governing, noun loses its main stress (retaining, 

at best, a secondary stress), which now falls on the second, or governed, 

noun. Consequently, the’ governing noun ‘often undergoes vowel 

reduction or loss. Note how the gdmes of ‘T? shortens to patah in 

construction. Again, when na is in construction with, say, שיִאָה 

as in שיִאָה n°’ “the man’s house,” the sequence ayi contracts to 6 

due to the shift of stress. 

6.2 The governing noun, which often undergoes change, is said to 

be in the construct state; the governed noun, unchanged, is said to be in 

the absolute state. The various internal vowel changes that nouns in the 
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construct state undergo will be treated later; here we shall note certain 

regular changes that occur at the end of such nouns. 

(a) The feminine termination > becomes Nr. 

Example: M18 “cow,” jy" תַרָּפ “‘Jacob’s cow.” 

The explanation of this change is as follows: The feminine termination 

was originally -at. When in final position, the ¢ dropped off, and the vowel 

was compensatorily lengthened to d. This final, long 0 was represented by 

the vowel-letter ,ה later by the preceding gdmes. Thus 1B < *parat. 

- Now, the condition of the loss of the ] was that it be the final consonant. 

When pdrat was in the construct state, it was the first part of a compound 

word; the #, now internal, was not dropped, and thus the original -at 

termination reappears in the feminine singular construct state. 

(b) The dual -םי and the -- usually masculine -- plural --םי 

terminations become "--, Examples: ory “eves ss שיִאָה "YY “the 

man’s eyes”; םיחַא “‘brothers,”’ ףסוי "TIN “‘Joseph’s brothers.” 

No change occurs in the termination of masculine singular and the— 

usually feminine — plural termination nic; 

6.3 A noun in the construct state does not take the definite article, 

because it is already defined by the noun it governs. The governed noun, 

on the other hand, may take the article. These, then, are the possibilities: 

  “‘the man’s house”’ (“the houseשיִאָה תיָּב ;” “a man’s houseשיא תיָּב

of the man,”’ but also ‘‘a house of the man’’). 

kok Kk OK OK * 

Henceforth, for nouns in which there is some irregularity, the following 

data will be given in parentheses and in this order: singular construct 

state, plural, plural construct state. Construct state forms will be followed 

by a hyphen. 
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aE 

Irregular forms of some nouns so far met with: A 

man | ("WIN (םיִשָנִא ,השיִא, WR father = (תּובָא ,תּובָא ,דיִבַא") IN 

woman = (הָשְנ ,םיִשָנ ,תֶשָא) TWN | brother (“NX (םיִחֶא ,היִחַא, MN 
house(hold) (היּתָּב ,םיִתָּב ,תיּב) n°3 

New words 

land f(w art PINT) ץֶרֶא these TPR 
Canaan ywi2 son (“93 ֶּםיִנָּב ,ןָּב) ן, 

Judah הֶדּוהְי he אּוה 
sheep (more exactly: f NS they m on 

small cattle — sheep, goats) 

The 3 pers pronoun is frequently used as a binder between the subject 

and predicate of a noun sentence; e.g., WN אוה APY? “Jacob is a man.” 

Read and translate : 

 ןֶבּואְר :בקַצָי יִנָּב TPR 2 TDWI CANT ףסוי IN אוה בקעי .1
nAבקי יִנָּב .3 .ןיִמָיְנִבּו ףסויו  FOP NN OFןֶבּואְר .4  NIT 

.Apy 7aבקע יִנָּב .6 *.ןאצ הָעּור אּוה .5  OFיִעּור  we .7 PRS 

NWR8 .בקעי . YY10 .תובוט בקע יש .9 .תּופָי לָחְר . WIבקע  

ma .11 apy? maaו2 .ןענְּ ץֶרָאְּב בקע . PIS PRT127  
“nN 13ןאצ יעור ףסוי  [AND 14 TNT TID PINSףסוי יחַא  

 ?ON" 16  .תִיַּבַּב בקע UPN רוּעָה.  WH OPT PAID 15 ןטקה
 TPN .19 .הָבּוט ןַבּואְר NON .18 .םיִשָנ םיִחַאָה יִּתְבַּב .וז .םיִּתָּב ףסּוי

 םיִשָנַה NID .21 .הָלּודְּג DPM? NW ND .20 .הֶאְלְו לַחְר :בקעי יש

 .ץֶרָאְּב הָדָשַהְו Twa ןאצַה .2  .הָדָשַּ
1 Note that <[די 771. 

2 Not a tautology. הָעּור (cs (הָעור. means “‘one who pastures” (“‘pastor” in the 

original sense); standing alone it is understood to refer to ,ןאצ but the full expression is 

 ןאצ הַעּור.
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Answer in Hebrew : 

 ?ןאצ יעּור יִמ .4 POP IN יִמ .3 ?בקעי יִנָּב יִמ .2 ?PPV יִבָא 1
 ADS .8 ?בקעי ישנ הפיִא .7 mip? ory יִמָל .6 ?בקַעי יִשָנ יִמ 5

ma10 ?ןאצה יעור הפיִא .9 ?בקַעָי . MAY UPNתיִּבַּב יִמ .11  
 ?ןאצַה TN .14 ?םיִשָנַה ID" הָאַחִים?  NID AN .13 ימ 2

TDN .5הָדָשַה  

Translate : 

1. Who is he? He is Joseph’s father. 2. Who are they? They are 

: Joseph’s big brothers. 3. The beautiful land is the land of Canaan. 

4. Judah’s wife has small sons. 5. These are men of Canaan. > 

Jacob’s wives have sheep. 7. The sheep of Judah’s son are in the 

field. 8. Jacob’s sons have good wives. 



§/ 

PRONOUNS AND 

DEMONSTRATIVES 

7.1 The independent personal pronouns are: 

plural singular 

we XN) NM MIN 6 I יִכְנָא WW 6 
  2mהָתַא  OMX 2m thouץסוג

you TDN (INN) TAN 2¢ thou PN 2f 
they הָמָה ,םָה 3m he אוה 3m 

they (qa) mag 1 she Nn 3f 

N's is written אוָה throughout the Pentateuch in all but eleven occur- 

rences; the reason for this is uncertain. 

Forms in parentheses are found in Postbiblical Hebrew. 

The independent pronouns may be used only as subjects (or in 

agreement with subjects); they cannot be used as objects or with 

prepositions. 

7.2 In addition to the independent pronouns there are pronorhinal 

suffixes, which may be attached to nouns to indicate possession or to 
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prepositions or verbs to indicate their object. For example, the 3ms 

suffix ןח may be attached to nouns, as in NX “his sheep”; to 

prepositions, as in ןל “to him,” or to verbs, as in aw “he guarded 

 ”. him(רַמָשְ
The pronominal suffixes will be set forth in detail later. 

7.3 The demonstratives are: 

plural singular 

these TPR 6 this nym 

 תאו |

The demonstratives for far objects — "11810 ' "11056" — are the 

3 pers independent pronouns: man .םָה ,איַה ,אּוה, 

The demonstratives may be used as pronouns or as adjectives. 

(a) As pronouns: WX הֶז “this is a man,” הָשֶא תאז “this is a 

woman,” םיִשְנַא TPN “these are men,” שיִאָה Nit “that is the 

” man. 

(b) As adjectives: {J שיִאָה “this man,” Nid שיִאָה “that 

man,” םָהָה םיִשָנַאָה “those men” (note the gdmes of .(םָהָה The 

demonstrative, as well as the noun, takes the article. 

7.4 When a noun is qualified both by an attributive and a demon- 

strative adjective, the order is attributive-demonstrative; e.g., שיִאָה 

mid לּודָגַה “this great man.” 

* * % % * % * 

Read and translate : 

 יִמ .3 DY? ID WAIN ?םֶּתַא יִמ .2 .ףסוי AN בקַעְי יִנַא ?הָּתַא יִמ .1
NON WN PDNהֶז יִמ .5 .ןֶבּואְר יִשָנ ונָחְנַא ?ןֶּתַא יִמּו .4 .בקעי ? AY 
AN PSתאז ?תאז יִמ .6 .ןטקה ףסוי  FAINT NORימ .7 .הָבּוטַה  
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OVID 9.0 בקעְי YD הָלאָה OTT .8 PY? ןאצ TPN ITP 

 ?םֶהָה םיִּנטקַה  OFןאצ יעור ? .10 .2yםיִּתָּבַה  TANTאּוהַה הָדָשַהְו

DDT WIN .12  .יָעַקב AP NT איִהַה? TD? .11 ןֶבּואְרל. 
QM TID PIX תאּוה הָפָיַה PINT .8  .וְטובִים oF םיִלּודָג AID 

Translate : 

1. What are you? 1 ama shepherd. 2. Whose son is that? That 

is Jacob’s son. 3. Reuben’s beautiful wife is in this house. 4. The 

houses of the sons are in this land. 5. Those are the hands of a man, 

and these are the eyes of a woman. 6. Reuben has a large hand. 

7. Fhis house is not small. 8. Those sheep belong to those men. 

9. That field is good for the cows. 10. Those cows have big eyes. 

11. Whose cow is this? She belongs to Jacob’s men. 



§ 8 

THE VERB 

Roots 

8.1 One of the chief characteristics of the Semitic languages is that 

roots of three consonants, expressing some general idea, are the basis of 

most words. By means of fixed vowel patterns and formative elements 

the root is embodied in words particularizing aspects and nuances of 

the root idea. (In the language itself of course we meet only the words 

from which the root is a grammatical abstraction.) 

Thus the root MND “opening” is embodied in the words NDB 

“he opened,” MND] “he (it) was opened,” nnd “doorway.” 

The root לקש “weight”? is embodied in the words לקָש ihe 

weighed,” 2203 ‘the was weighed,” py ‘‘a shekel weight,” WI 

“weight.” 

The root WW “guarding” is embodied in the words רַמָש “he 

guarded,” 70} “he was guarded, he guarded himself,” רַמָשִמ 

“guardhouse, jail.” 

8.2 There is also a large number of biconsonantal roots, from which are 

derived the “‘hollow”’ verbs ) 8 17) — verbs having a long vowel between 

their two root consonants. These roots exhibit the same patterning; e.g., 
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from םּוק “standing, arising” are derived Op “the stood, arose,” םּוקַמ 

“place” (lit., “where one stands”); from אוב “coming” are derived 

Na “he came,” xian “entrance.” 

Verb patterns 

8.3 The first word of each series in 88.1 — MDB, לקָש, רַמָש — 

illustrates one verb pattern, active in meaning. The second word of 

each series — M51, לקֶשנ 173 — illustrates another, passive (and, 

in the case of 721, reflexive) in meaning. Note that besides the 

internal vowel difference the passive pattern augments the root with 

a preformative 1 

Other verb patterns are seen in OQ “he recounted, told” and 

its passive 750 ‘‘(it) was recounted.’’ These patterns have an internal 

augment in the lengthening of the middle root consonant (indicated 

by the ddges'). The pattern of PERN “the restrained himself’? — 

reflexive in meaning — shows the same internal augment and a prefor- 

mative Ir] besides. The patterns of ריִּכְזָה “he reminded” and its 

passive רָכְזֶה (hdzkar) “he was reminded” have a preformative ה 

as an augment. 

These patterns may be grouped according to their form and inter- 

relationship thus: 

III II I 

  activeרַמָש  5dריִּכְזַה

  passiveרָּכְזֶה רַפֶס רַמְשְנ

pani רַמָשָנ | 6866 

For convenience the patterns have been given names: The רמָש 

pattern, since it is wholly unaugmented, is called לק gal “‘light’’ (i.e., 

“‘unencumbered”’). For the rest, the model root לעפ (‘‘acting’’) is 

articulated with the vowels and augments of each pattern, the resulting 

forms being the names of the patterns. Thus VW belongs to the 9YD} 
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nif‘al pattern, VDD to the YYD ו VI to the ליִצְפֶה hif “il, 

and so on. The system of Hebrew verb patterns is, then, as follows: 

hif ‘il group -  pi‘el group gal group 

  6(רַמָש) לק  SyD(ריִּכְזָה) ליִעְפַה (רָּפְס)

  passiveלַעְפְנ  | (nw)(רָּפְזָה) לַעְפֶה (רָפָס) לַעָּפ

reflexive(קֶּפַאְתַה) לָעָפְתֶה (רַמְשְ לָעְפְנ  

Very few verbal roots actually appear in all patterns. 

The interrelation of members within each group is clear; it remains 

only to indicate the relation of 270] and hif‘il to gal. 

8.4 Roughly speaking the relation is this: In the pz‘el, the verbal 

idea of the gal is made more complex or given a special nuance; gal 

DOD “he counted,” pi‘el VO “he recounted, told” [compare early 

English ‘tell’ =count (as in “‘teller”), modern English “tell” =recount]. 

The hif‘il is commonly causative: the subject makes the object do 

the action or be in the state expressed by the gal verb; gal oT “he 

remembered,” ₪ ריִּכְזֶה “he reminded” (lit., ‘“‘made remember’’). 

Comparable in.English are “‘lie” (a>¥), “lay” ָביִּכשַה) “fall” (Opn), 

“fe” (Copa > Spin). 

8.5 Other, less common, patterns exist, of which the by-forms of the 

pi‘el group appearing with biconsonantal and otherwise irregular roots 

are the most important. לָּכְלִּכ “he sustained” (root 712) illustrates 

the pilpel pattern, a by-form of pi‘el found with some hollow verbs. 

 , “‘he found a pretext” (root 453) illustrates the hitpolel patternלֶלּגְתַה

a by-form of hitpa‘el found with some geminate (§30) and hollow verbs. 

1 Since the laryngal ע is not susceptible to lengthening (cf. § 5.2), the lengthened 

middle root consonant of pi‘el cannot be indicated in the name. 

2 Originally the passive of gal was expressed by a pu‘al form (presumably distinguished 

from the pu‘al passive of pi‘el by its short middle consonant); thus רַמָש * “he was 

guarded,” רַמָשָנ “he guarded himself.” This gal passive survives only rudimentarily 

in Biblical Hebrew, and in most cases is vocalized as the passive of pi‘el. 
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* % % % K % % 

Identify the root and verb pattern of the following verbs : 

 JIN .8 WPI.7 בג .6 רַמְכַנ .5 VEN 4 ךילשה 3 לחכו ללה 1

 727.14 PIT .13 BONA 12 YP .11 IO .10 טיִשְפַה 9

 .ריִּבָשַה .20 לָּפנְתַה 19 NPD .18 INWI.17 חקְל .16 לָּבַאְתַה »15

In the following verbs there are some irregularities, owing to the presence 
of a laryngal or a weak consonant (7x) ; tdentify the verb pattern : 

 TOY .8 הָיָחַה .7 PONT 6 ןמָאָנ 5 חלש .4 שַחַנ .3 אָצְמִנ .2 אָצַמ 1
NOM .14 ONT .3 הָאְרְתַה .12 IND .11  הַתְנַחֶם .10 הָלִּכ 

VIN .16 AVY 5 
Supply the meaning : 

spel ae yw): he heard עַמָש 

  :- he heardו. ַעיִמְשָה

0 ete טיִשפַה |: he undressed (intr.) DWE 

ICD :רָּכְמְנ ה 8 727 

oo eh 770 : he was king y22 

Pn te wpa: he sought wpa 

(nif il) TI: she went down דרי 

=e 1933 : he tested tha 

 ךיִלָשָה  = 20 =: he threwב

aS רַפָס : he narrated BO 

ieee םֶחָנְתִה : he consoled oni 

eo Fk אָלַמְתַה : she filled xdbn 

(hif ‘il) איִבָה : he came (qal) 382 

(hif‘il) nay: 6 6 (gal) nr 

(hif‘il) ביִשָה -: =~ he came back | (gal) 20 

2-4 
To be followed by Reading I, p. 139.) 

3 This and the following two verbs derive from hollow roots (§ 8.2). 



§9 

QAL PERFECT 

Active and stative roots 

9.1 The gal expresses the verbal idea of the root in its simplest sense; 

thus from "בש “sitting,” aw “he sat”; from בהא “loving,” בָהֶא 

“he loved”; and from מש “guarding,” Tw “he guarded.” 

9.2 These roots all convey the idea of some activity. There are, 

however, roots denoting quality or state. Verbs derived from such roots 

are stative, as opposed to active verbs derived from active roots. So, for 

example; from ןקז ‘‘agedness,” [ק[ “he was/became aged”; from 

 ןטק  “heaviness,” TI “he was/became heavy”; fromדבּכ

  “the was/became small.’’ Stative verbs are in realityןטק 811658 *

nothing but adjectives inflected verbally. 

The perfect 

9.3 Each verb pattern has two aspects: a perfect and an imperfect. | 

The perfect (used in the sense of Lat. perfectus, “carried through to the 

1 These are commonly called “tenses”; but “tense” is here a misnomer, since the 

perfect and imperfect do not denote time of action or state so much as type of action or 

state. See ahead in the text and §10.1. 
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end, finished”) denotes action that is completed and over with, or a 

state achieved and complete. It generally corresponds to English past 

tenses and is conventionally rendered by the English past, though the 

precise nuance depends on the context. 

Often, especially with statives, the perfect denotes the English 

present perfect or the present; i.e., it is expressive of an accomplished 

act or state whose effect is presently felt or apparent. Thus דָבָּכ may 

also be rendered “‘he has become/is heavy.” 

9.4 The qal perfect has an active form — Tw ‘“‘he guarded,”’ 

with patah as the second vowel — and two stative forms — דָבָּכ ‘the 

was heavy” and ןטק “the was small,” with sere and holem, respectively, 

as second vowel. This, the 3ms, is called the groundform. The inflectional 

elements are affixed to the end of the groundform; they are afformatives. 

The gal perfect: 

plural singular 

  6יִּתְרַמָש  °NTIDיִתַטק  wD Icננטקי=גטק | ּונְדַבְּכ

(tin) תק BHT םֶתְרַמְש 2m טק בכ pyby am 
(tin) טק WIE wre 2 טק D132 Nyy 5 

Mop TAD ּורְמָש 6 ןטק | דָבָּכ | רַמָש 3m 

myp 7732 TRY 31 

(a) Note that the sere-stative is identical with the active except in the 

groundform. The holem-stative, on the other hand, retains its charac- 

teristic vowel throughout the 1 and 2 pers. 

(b) Afformatives made up of one consonant are. not stressed; the stress 

remains on the second syllable, as in the groundform. But the ‘“‘heavy,” 

biconsonantal afformatives of 2mpl and 2fpl (on~ D7) are stressed. 

Consequently, in these forms the gdmes of the first syllable is slurred to 

mobile sewd. Moreover, in the holem-stative, the now unstressed holem is 

shortened to gdmes hatuf. 
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(c) The afformatives of the 1601 7, 2ms A7~, 2fs A, 2mpl ON”, and 

2fpl JA~ are identical with the terminations of the corresponding inde- 

pendent pronouns. The afformative of the Ics "A~ may be derived from 

the -ki of יִכְנָא with א < / under the influence of the 2 pers afformatives. 

The 3 pers afformatives are noun terminations: --ה for fs, and 7 for 

the pl (an old plural termination of nouns). 

 + |%  6א אא

Conjugate : 

 ”. “be ableלכו . Tielבשל

Complete with the correct perfect form of the indicated verb : 

 nN הֶאְלְו 27.2 .ןאצה תֶא OMX .1 :רַמָש
.O YIותא ּונחְנַא .3 = . 

apy? .6 בקעי תיִבְּב לחקר. ues) AX 4 בֶשָי: 

M24 poy 
 277 תֶא הָּתַא .8 Jai תֶא ינא .7 :בַהֶא

PINT DY UM .9 
RW11 .עְר לָּכ איָה .10 . NNותא ףסוי . 

AN 14 TN? .13 OMX 12 sft 

:T2Dןמ שיִאָה .5  OWT .16 WNT3717 .___  
 30 לע בָאָה

Change the number of the subjects in the preceding exercise and 

complete again. 

Vocalize and translate : 

 .ער לכמ ןאצה תא םתרמש .2 .ונקז יכ תיבב ובשי םישנה 1
 יניעב ןטק רבדה .5 .ןקזיכ ודבכ שיאה ?IT 4 .ץראה תא ונבהא .3
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 תא הרמשו העורה תשא הבשי .7 ?תבשי ימ םע ,האל .6 .שיאה

 בשי הפיא ול דיגה אל .9 .אוהה ערה רבדה תא ואנש .8 .וינב לכ

 .ותא אנש יכ

(To be followed by Reading 3, p. 141.) 



§10 

QAL IMPERFECT 

AND RELATED 

FORMS 

10.1 The imperfect aspect expresses action or state as unaccom- 

plished, continuing, or customary. It corresponds generally to English 

present and future: Taw? “the guards, will guard.”” When expressing 

continuity or custom (e.g., Genesis 44:5 וב “YIN mw? WR הֶז “this 

is (the very one) from which my lord always drinks’), it may refer to the 

past as well (e.g., Judges 21:25 my? nye Ww WN “every man 

used to do as he pleased’’). 

10.2 Occasionally (especially in poetry) the imperfect is used as a simple 

past tense, like the perfect. In all likelihood this is due to the coalescence 

with the imperfect of a distinct preterit form found in Akkadian. A far 

more important survival of this preterit is the so-called imperfect consec- 

utive (see §16). 

10.3 The imperfect also expresses that which may, could, should, is 

wished, or is supposed to be. For example: Genesis 37:8 Jn ָה... 

Woy “Do... you mean to be king over us?”; 37:10 אוב ה “Are... 
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we supposed to come?”; 43:7 רמאי יִּכ עדנ .. ה “Could... we have known 

that he would say”; 44:8 2) PR) “How, then, could we steal?” 

beginning (preformatives) and the end (afformatives) of the verb form. 

10.4 The inflectional elements of the imperfect are attached to the 

The imperfect of active verbs has holem as its second, thematic vowel 

‘the will guard’’). The thematic vowel of both statives is patahרמָשי ) 

“he will be small’).ןטקלי  (TaD? “he will be heavy,” 

1 

The gal imperfect: 

plural singular 

 |  TION AWNןטקָא  WWI Icןטקנ | דָּבְכַג

  2mדָּבְכִּת רמְָשָּת  VA 2m TPNּודְּבְכִּת תקטנוּ 

Wamepn=) mpn mTBPD MIN 2f = | = יְִטְקִּפ ידְבְכִּפ “WH 21 
mvp? 17322 Aw 3m Top? 7222 Taw? 3m 

mopn הָדבְכִת myn 3 = | ep דבְכִת רש גז 

(a) The preformatives of the 1 and 2 pers are either the initial (7א) or 

characteristic consonant (7M ,7( of the corresponding independent 

pronouns. The preformative of 3m )7"( is of uncertain origin. That of 

3fis probably the same as the / of the original feminine noun termination 

[ § 6.2(a)]. 

(b) To distinguish 2fs from 2ms, an old feminine termination "7 [which 

appeared also in the original form of the 2fs independent pronoun *יתא (atti) 

as in the written text of II Kings 4:16, 23] is employed. The 2 and 3mpl 

are distinguished from their respective singulars by the old plural noun 

termination 37, which also appears in the pf 3cpl. The 2 and 3fpl are 

distinguished from their respective singulars by the afformative nim, 

found also in the corresponding independent pronouns הָנַה TAN. 

Cf. §2.10(b)1. 
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The cohortative, the jussive, and negative commands 

10.5 The cohortative expresses volition on the part of the [ pers: 

TOWN “let me guard!” “I would (fain) guard,” OWI “‘let’s 

guard!”’ Its form is the impf 1 pers with paragogic (i.e., protracting) I~. 

Thus: | 
plural singular 

 (ee a | | | הָשקֶא הדָבְכָא הָרְמְֶ

10.6 The jussive expresses volition concerning the 2 or 5 awn 

“may you (ms) guard!” aw? “may he (let him) guard.” In gal of the 

regular verb the jussive forms are identical with the impf 2 and 3 pers. 

10.7 Negative commands are expressed by ON with the jussive: 

 ”! YN “don’t guard!” Taw? ON “may he (let him) not guardרמְשִּת

The imperative 

10.8 Positive commands are expressed by the imperative. The imv ms 

is generally identical with the base to which the preformatives of the 

imperfect are attached, and may be derived by removing the 7ת 

preformative of the 2ms, thus sawn). The rest of the forms follow 

closely the impf 2 pers. 

plural singular 

  =mרמָש  m 722ּודְבְּכ ּורמש

 + הָוְְבְּכ = הָנְרִמְש + יִדְבִּכ | יִרְמְש
Imperatives do not occur for ןטק -type statives. 

10.9 The imv ms is often found with paragogic 7; ¢8., nny, 

lengthened from חַלְש “send!” Originally the lengthened form expressed 

emphasis or urgency, but this is no longer evident in many cases. 

* % % K K % + 
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Conjugate in the qal imperfect and imperative : 

122, Tel: 

Complete with the imperfect of the indicated verbs : 

 ONT תֶא הָּתַא .2 .תּומְלַאָה תֶא

 .רָבְּדַה תֶא
 ןֶּבַה .1 :רַמָש
 הָשֶאָה 3

mor .4 34205 .ויָחֶא לע . TWR ONץֶרֶאָה לע ! 
"IN .6לָּכ לַע  WIND 

 DN 9 - בָאָה 8 ONT 7 :ןקְז
 .הָשאָה ןמ WNT 1 ןקַּוה די 0 | :דָבְּכ

TIAN .12 . 

Change subjects and verbs of the above to plural and complete again 

(pl of ON is DVN). 

Vocalize and translate : 

 רענה הנה .3 .ונילע הכלמ ךמא .2 .שמשה לע םולח יתמלח .1

 תא תרמש תא .5 .םיתבה תא ורמש ךיחא .4 .ןאצה תא רמש רשא
 .ונילע הדבכ ךלמ רשא שיאה די .7 .דוע ונקז .6 .ער לכמ וינב

 .הדשה תא םתרמש אל 8

Change above verbs to imperfect. 

Change the following negative commands to positive ones (t.e., 
imperatives) : 

ON .1לַא .4 !ּודְּבְכִּת לַא .3 !יִכְלְמִּת לַא .2 :!רמָשִּת  ON .5 PAN 

2 Hereafter in the Hebrew exercises imperatives (positive and negative) will be 

indicated by an exclamation mark. 
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 PN .9 PWN לַא .8 !הָנְרמֶשִּת ON .7 ּונקְזִּת לַא .6 !ןקְזִּת
 HWM PN .12 וּוכְלְמִּת לַא .11 !ידְּבְכִּת לַא .10 !הָנְדַּבְכִּת

(To be followed by Reading 5, p. 144.) 



§ [| 

QAL INFINITIVE 

AND PARTICIPLE 

The infinitive absolute 

11.1 There are two infinitives, an absolute and a construct. The 

infinitive absolute takes the form Ww}; it is commonly used to add 

some sort of emphasis to the finite verb, which immediately follows it. For 

example, in Genesis 37:8 12 wan לושמ ON wy yan 7700 

‘Do you really mean to be king over us? Do you really mean to rule us?” 

The two infinitives absolute express the indignation of the brothers over 

Joseph’s pretentious dreams. Similarly 37:10 NII] Nad “Are we 

actually supposed to come?....’’ Other 1 emphasis: 43:7 PANY 

  NW “The man inquired closely’; YT ying “Could weשיִאָה

possibly have known”’; 37:33 ףְסוי ?ףרט AND “Joseph must have been 

torn to 16008." 

1 Often written defectively )1.6., without the vowel letter, see § 2.3) as in some of the 

following examples. (The infinitive absolute of the biconsonantal roots is like N}3.) 

2 A rare example of old passive gal (§ 8.3, note 2). 
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The infinitive construct 

11.2 Whereas the infinitive absolute is not inflected or commonly 

brought into grammatical construction with other words in the sentence, 3 

the ו construct is. It is a verbal noun, the name of the action or 

state expressed by the verb, having the form Taw “(the act of) guard- 

ing” in the gal regular verb. [Statives, too, generally have holem in the 

infinitive construct, notwithstanding their a-vowel in the imperfect; e.g., 

NIY “(the state/act of) hating” from NIV-NIY”.] Like all nouns, the 

infinitive construct may govern another noun שיִאָה) ay “the man’s 

guarding,” ףסוי אוב “Joseph’s coming”) and take pronominal 

suffixes (NY “his guarding,” אוב" “my coming’’) and prepositions 

CRIAD “at my coming” = ‘‘when I come’’). Most commonly it appears 

with 7 ל in the form ,רמָשְל employed just like the English infinitive 

“to guard.” 

The participles 

11.3 The active participle has the form “WW “‘(one) guarding”; 

the statives, TD “heavy” and 2 “able.” 5181106 participles 6 

pure adjectives. 

The participle inflects like any noun or adjective: 

plural singular 

 לכו דבכ "המשי  mםיִלכִי  םיִדָבְּכ | םיִרְמש

  1תֶרָמוש | כְּבָדָה  " 1 m5תולכי | תּודָבְּכ | תורמוש

(ayo) 

3 With some exceptions; e.g., when it is used as an imperative: navi םוי תֶא רּומָש 

(Deuteronomy 5:12) ‘‘Keep the Sabbath day.” 

4 Since ןטק does not 128601 regularly it is here replaced by rele 
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11.4 Being a verbal adjective, the active participle has the qualities 

both of a verb and of an adjective. Like an adjective, it may be used as an 

attributive or in the predicate; e.g., רָמושה שיִאָה “the guarding man” 

(‘the man who is guarding”); רמוש שיִאָה “the man is guarding.” 

And just as an adjective may be used substantivally (71730 “the big 

one”), so may a participle: WOW “the guard” (lit., ‘‘the guarding 

one’). As a substantive, it may be in construct with a following noun, 

  WW “the man’s guard” (‘the one guarding the man”), or takeשיִאָה

pronominal suffixes, ורָמוש “his guard.” 

Like a verb, the participle may govern an object; e.g., רמוש ףְסוי. 

 ”. DN “Joseph is guarding the sheepןאצה

‘The use of הָעּור illustrates the substantival and verbal sides of the 

participle: in הָעּור ath “Joseph is a shepherd,”’ the substantival; in 

 . FO” “Joseph is tending the sheep,” the verbalןאצה תֶא הָעּור

11.5 Active verbs have a passive participle, which inflects thus: 

ms WAY “ouarded,”’ fs TY, mpl ,םיִרּומָש fpl nininw. 

* % * % K K OK 

Complete with active or stative participle of indicated verb : 

 .ןאצה תֶא םיִעורָה .2 .יָחֶא תֶא = = ףַסּי .1 :אָצְמ

 ,ונָּב תֶא םיִשָּנַה 3
 .הָדָשַה ON ןה .5 .תִיַּבַה לֶא = = ?py תֶשֶא .4 :ְּךְלָה

 2H = בקע יִָּב 6
 DX —__A TUNA הָבוט .8 OVW = ָה שיִאָה בוט .7 :בַהֶא

 | .אּוהַה שיִאָה
 ON“ .11 .תִיַּבַּב = -ַה םיִשָנַה 10 . = = הָשֶאָה 9 | :ןקְז

 ער .14 .הָבּוט __ (WNT .13 Py = = ogy .12 :לָמ

weyלע = --ַה  PINT 
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Complete with passive participle of verb in the first clause : 

 TORT ;הָשֶאָה תֶא םיִחְקּול .2 . שיִאָה ;שיִאָה ON יאָנוש אּוה .1
On 34 .- רֶבְּדַה ;רֶבְּדַה תֶא  ONTתֶרָמּוש  

 = - תּורָּפַה ;תּורְּפַה תֶא םיִחְקּול .5 132 7I2; תֶא

In the preceding exercise change the number of the object of the first 
clause and complete again. 

Vocalize and translate : 

 ונעמש .3 ANN לאשל ךל WIN .2 .יחא תא אצמל ךלוה ינא .1

 = ןקזה תא םיבשויה ואר רשאכ .4 .ותיב לא ךלוה ינא :רמוא ותא
 .ונלע ךלמת (that) יכ ונחנא םיעמוש .5 .ץראה לעמ ומק ,אב

 .בוהא ונניא םויה לכ תומולח םלוחה .7 .לאשל תבהוא ינא .6
 םולש שקבמה שיאה .9 .ויחא OY הדשב תיבה לעב תא ואצמת 8
 שקב וינבמ דחא .11 .ערה תא אנשל בוט .10 ANN אצומה אוה
 תיב םיחקול םה .13 .הדש לא הדשמ תוכלוה ןאצה .12  .ךלמל
 .אוהה הפיה קמעב

(To be followed by Reading 7, p. 146.) 

5 Although אָנָשְי --אָנָש is astative, like other statives expressing a relational (transitive) 

state (“‘be hostile toward’’) it is often construed actively ותוא) NIV אּוה “he hated him’’), 

and its participle takes the active form Ni. 



§|2 

THE PIEL 

12.1 The pr‘el serves to modify the meaning of gal in a number of 

ways, the precise modification in any given case being unpredictable. 

The pi‘el meaning may be more complex or somehow more intensive 

than that of gal (hence the usual styling of pi‘el as the “intensive’’ stem) ; 

68 gal רַפְס “he counted,” pi‘el HD ‘the recounted, narrated”; 

gal חַלֶש “the 361 pi‘el חלש “the let go, released.”’ 

Frequently pz‘el has a causative sense, especially with stative roots; 

e.g., gal N27 “he was full,”’ pi‘el x7 “the filled”’; gal 12D “he came 

to an end,”’ pi‘el 12D “he finished, made an end of”; gal 220 “he 

was bereaved,” pi‘el YoY “he bereaved.” 

Pr‘el is the favored stem for denominative verbs (i.e., verbs made out 

of nouns); e.g., O'PN “he made a sheaf” הָמְלַא) WM} “he practiced 

divination” (WM). 
Some pr‘el verbs have no gal to which they stand in relation; e.g., 

wpa “he sought,” 1% “he ordered.” 

12.2 The formal characteristic of the pi‘el (and the rest of its group) 

is the lengthening of the second root consonant (indicated by strong 

dages). 
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The pi‘el V5BO “he recounted”: 

INFINITIVE 

ABSOLUTE 

BO רָּפָס, | 

INFINITIVE CONSTRUCT 

7p0(?) 

PARTICIPLE 

“Bd ms 

nypon f 
  mplםיִרְּפַסְמ

ninpon + 

The pf 3ms often has = for its second vowel, e.g., םֶלֶש 

COHORTATIVE! 

  5הָרְּפַסַא

  plהָרְפַסְ

IMPERATIVE 

BO ms 

“po f 

NBO mpl 

myo 1 

§ 12 

IMPERFECT 

“BON Ics 

DOH 2m 

"ON 2f 
5d" 3m 

BON + 

7501 Icpl 
pon 2m 

ny ypon גו 
170? 3m 

mIBON 3 

The Pi‘el 59 

PERFECT 

"NBD Ics 
DBO 2m 
np 2f 
95d 3m 

mpd 3f 

WD Icpl 

ON BO 2m 

Tw 2 
1B 6 

“he repaid,” 

“he consoled, comforted.”” The segol of 13% ““‘he spoke” is anoma-םָחָנ  

lous [132°% only in pause; see § 29.1(e)]. 

12.3 The passive of pi‘el is pu‘al, the skeleton paradigm of which 

is: pf 3ms BO; impf3ms HO"; pt ms WO. 

Conjugate : 

wa, On. 

* % > % % % + 

When the second root consonant is a laryngal it does not receive a ddges. 

If it is M, asin OM}, usually no change in the preceding vowel takes 

place. In forms in which the second consonant would normally take 

Sewd, the laryngal takes hataf patah; e.g., pf 3cpl var, impf 3mpl van. 

1 Jussive forms are the same as the impf 2 and 3 pers. 
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Fill in the perfect, imperfect, and participle of the indicated verbs : 

 תּונָּבַה .1 :רֶפְס

Ty WE 
 WIN .3 :שֶקּב

:on3ןקִּזַה תּונָּב .5  

 22 DN םֶּתַא .2  .םולַחַה תֶא ול

 .ריִעְשַה תֶא 137?

ADםיִּבְר םיִמָי . 

nNםָה .4 .ּוניִחֶא  
 JAN .6 .ותא

Change verbs and subjects in the preceding exercise to singular. 

Translate : 

1. Seek (fs) the valley and you will find it. 2. If we relate the 

dream, will you (mpl) listen or not? 3. Don’t sell a slaughtered he- 

goat. 4. Relate (fpl) to me what you heard when you sat inside the 

house. 5. If you love (pt ms) her, comfort her. 6. When you (mpl) 

asked her why she did not go, what did the daughter say? 

Vocalize and translate : 

 ושקבי .2 .טחשל טחושל ריעשה תא ונתנ לכאל המ היה אל רשאכ .1

 ;רובב הרפה תא וכילשה םיער םישנא .3 INN ואצמי אלו םדה תא

 .התא רכמי אל ותרפ תא טחושה .4 .םשמ התא ולעה םיבוט םישנא

 לכל םולש היהו םיבוט םימי ואב .6 .שיאה לאש המ יתעמש אל .5

 ובשה באה תא ונלאש .8 .וינב תא ןקזה ריכה אל .ז .ץראה יבשוי

 | .אל םא ויתונב
(To be followed by Reading 9, p. 148.) 



§ 13 

THE HIF‘IL 

13.1 The Aif‘il serves, in the first place, as the causative of gal. Thus: 

gal טֶשֶּפ “the took off (his garment),” 1 טיִשְּפִה “he stripped 

(someone else of his garment),’’ lit., "1806 (him) take off’; 722 

“the was king,” yan “he made king”; NJ “he came,” איִבָה “he 

brought,” lit., “made 606" ; בָש ‘the came back,” בישְהה ‘he brought/ 

gave back”; TN) “he 8160," תיִמְָה “‘he put to death.” 

Hif‘il verbs derived from statives have an elative meaning: קחְר 

‘the went far,” קיִחְרַה “he went very far.” 

Related to the causative meaning of hif‘il is the estimative or decla- 

rative: ]/QN “he was true, firm,” ןיִמָאָה ‘the considered true, believed.” 

Some hif‘il verbs have no gal to which they stand in relation; e.g., 

7207 “the threw.” 

13.2 The prepositive ,ה which is the characteristic of /)/ 70, appears 

in the perfect, imperative, and infinitives. In the imperfect and 

participle it is elided after the preformatives: ןילשהיי > ךילש | 

 ְךיִלֶשַהְמ *>ךיִלֶשִמ.
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The hifil ךיִלָשַה “he threw”: 

INFINITIVE COHORTATIVE IMPERFECT PERFECT 

ABSOLUTE , ; 

  3ףיִלָשַא 5 יִתְכַלֶשֶה  TDN 5לשה
Be 2 הָכיִלֶשנ pl 7 2wn 2m noown 2m 

CONSTRUCT Down 1 now 2f 
pewat>) JUSSIVE 7202 3m 7207 3m 

T29? 3ms Toon 3f np" 2win 3f 

PARTICIPLE pow Icpl lr) Icpl 

IMPERATIVE 0 

7) ms ₪ ּוכיִלָשָת 2m ons oy 2m a ךְלָשָה ms ab 2 
  1 jnoouin 1הָנְכְלְשִּת ,  + jectתֶכָלֶשַמ

  se - Beeיכי ה דה \

  3cּוכיִלָשָה  3mּוכיִלְשִי  mpl eerםיִכיִלָשַמ
ee ּוכיִלָשַה mpl = : 

  3fתּוכיִלָשַמ + 0 הָנְכְלְשַּפ
myn f 

13.3 The passive of hif‘il is héf‘al (huf<al), the skeleton paradigm of 

which is: pf 3ms 72073 impf 3ms ּףךלש pt 1700. 

The first vowel varies between (the original) u and its phonetic variant 6. 

In the participle it is usually ₪. 

* % K % % % Ok 

Conjugate : 

DUDA, TH, Ti. 
The last two verbs are derived from דגנ and 33, respectively. In hif ‘il 

the 1 assimilates to the following consonant, which is, consequently, 

lengthened [§2.10(b)2]. The vowel pattern remains unchanged. 

Complete with perfect, imperfect, and participle of the indicated verbs : 

  1 ponn.העְרַפ תֶא = = םיִרְצִמַה  —__ OPN .2.רָשַה תֶא

  3s PDT.דָבְעֶה יִנָפ תֶא - -  -הָּנַה .4 .םוקָמַה תֶא = ּונחְנַא
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 תונפה 5 יי יִנַה “7292 םיִרָשַה .6 270 תֶא

Change verbs and subjects of the preceding exercise into the singular. 

Translate : 

1. Don’t tell (ms) the king what you know (pt) about that place. 

2. You (mpl) won’t recognize him at night. 3. The wicked king will 

throw many officers into the pit. 4. Just as you (fs) told me, so it was. 

5. In the morning you (fs) will recognize the face of the mother. 

6. Tell (ms) me, what will you seek there? 7. I shall seek to become 

familiar with (recognize) the houses of the place. 8. We told them 

that we recognized the blood that was on the ground. 9. How did 

you (fpl) throw the lad into the pit? 

Vocalize and translate : 

 ואטח רשא םירשה תא ךילשה ךלמה .2 .רקבה אב הלילה רחא .1
 יתעדי אל .4 .ןאצה וכלה הנא םיעדוי םיעורה ןיא .3 .רובה לא ול

ONםויב הרפה תא יל בישיה ,יל ידיגה .5 .ומוקמ לא דוע בש  OX 
 .לכאל בוט ריעש ול איבה אל יכ העורב ךלמה ףא הרח .6 !הלילב
 .ותיב תא חקל רשא תא תימי ךלמה .ז

(To be followed by Reading 11, p. 151.) 



§ 14 

PRONOMINAL SUFFIXES 
WITH 

MASCULINE NOUNS 

14.1 Pronominal suffixes are attached to nouns to express possession : 

“my donkey.” Prolongation of the nounירומח  “donkey,”רומח  

by the suffix causes the stress to move forward (as in the construct 

state, §6.1) 

Hence it is that when the construct form of a noun differs from its absolute 

form, it is to the construct form (or a modification of it) that suffixes are 

attached; e.g., m3, “ma, with suffix °N°3; niby, ,םּולְש- with suffix 

iy. 

14.2 The pronominal suffixes, as attached to רומח are: 

. plural suffixes 

our d. ayia 

your (m) d. pon 

your (f) 4. ןָּכְרּומַח 

their (m) 4. םֶרּומָח 

their (f) 4. Tren 
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singular suffixes 

my d. "iN 6 

thy (m) d. Winn 2m 

thy (f) d. Wien 2f 

his d. Winn 3m 

her d. ּהְרּומַח 3f 
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14.3 Attached to the plural — more exactly, to the construct 

plural יִרּומַח- — the suffixes are: 

plural suffixes singular suffixes 

oursdds + ּוניִרּומַח my dd. יִרּומַח 6 

your (m) dd. םֶכיִרּומָח thy (m) dd. ּףיְרּומַח 2m 
your (f) dd. ןָכיִרמַח thy (f) dd. Jon 2¢ 
their (m) dd. olin his dd. ויִרּומַח 3m 

their (f) dd. ןָהיִרּומַח her dd. myn 1 

Note that the ° is pronounced only in "191 and qn. In the other 

forms it is written but not pronounced. It derives from -ay, the original 

dual and plural construct termination, which in most forms has con- 

tracted to “> or "-, the ” quiescing. 

Note also that the ‘“‘heavy,”’ biconsonantal suffixes O97, J27, O77, Ji}~ 

attract the stress to themselves. 

14.4 The pronominal possessive suffixes as attached to regular nouns 

may be tabulated as follows: 

plural suffixes singular suffixes 

. with pl nouns with s nouns with pl nouns with s nouns 

ve -ונ- י- י Ic 

  = Tie inesםּכי
  Pr 1 qs 2tכ

on. -ם Lies -ן 3m 

We ae Tae 

(a) The 1 and 2 pers suffixes are like the endings of the corresponding 

independent pronouns — the N element of the 2 pers being replaced 

throughout by .כ 

(b) The 3m suffix was originally hw (still seen with certain noun forms 

ending in a vowel: ּוהיִבָא “his father,” Wp “his mouth,” alternating 

with the commoner contracted forms Y3%, 7p). Affixed with a connecting 
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vowel a to the singular (e.g., *hamor-a-hu) it contracted to aw < 0. Affixed 

to the plural (*hamoray-hu) ayhu>ayw, and then, with the quiescing of the 

yod, = 

(c) The 3f suffix was originally ha (appearing still in IN ‘her father,” 

mp “her mouth”). Affixed to the singular, -a-ha>z; to the plural, 

-ay-ha contracted to i>. כ 

14.5 Here are some irregular inflections: 

ce ל 
son 

772 /JA 

733 
73 
3 
2 
132 

a2 

 ן-םֶנְּב

 ו
 לב

Pay 
aria 

(similarly (םיִשָנ ,םיִנָפ 

“brother” 

 :יִחַא ,חֶא

ahs 

THN 

‘“father’’ 

0 “AN aX 

:~ MIN תובָא, 

DIAN 
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14.6 Some common prepositions and particles: 

direct object sign 

77 DN DN 
“nk 

 ףתא
 תא
 ותא

AID 
UDR 

 ן-םֶכְתֶא
 ן-םֶתא

‘with’ 

:OF9 

 יִמָע

yay 
yey 
iy 

 ּהָּמָע
WY 

 ן-םֶכָּמִע
 ן-םֶהָמִע

6 99 

to 

 :ל

 יל

 ףְל
1? 

 ול
 הל
 ּונְל

7-02? 
 ן-םֶהְל

‘“‘with” 

  DN:תֶא
“DN 

DS 
IDS 
IAN 

AIAN 
UPN 

 ן סֶּפַתַא
 | א

eee 3D 

in 

 :ב

"2 

13 
13 

 וב

nal 

2 

}-023 
 םָּב'םֶהֶּב

TW 

Note that in all the above forms the connecting vowel before the 2fs 

and Icpl suffixes is > (72, JOR; 2 AINR, etc.) instead of > which is 

normal with nouns. 

%* * % Ke K % % 
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Inflect with pronominal suffixes : 

tionsםיִריִעְָש ,םיִנּורְתָּפ ,םיִנָּפ ,םיִהלֶא ,שיִא ,ןאצ ,-ךות  

Translate : 

INO יִּכ PDR םיִרּוסַאְל DIN PR .2 הֶדָשַה ןִמ. FINS NN ADDON .1 

72 DX בֶעְרֶה 7727 ON .4 הָּמַע! MY .3 םֶהָּב ופַא. TIN) 7292 
 לָכאָה  WRםֶהיִתְבְּב ? OA PIN .5 nw.ּונָצְרַא לֶא הָבּורק

Pw יִּכ OWN? AVI אָטֶח .7 ..ומּולַח nx ּול Np םֶהיִמְּכַח . 
Wh PID .9 jay? OY םיִהלֶא ןּתָי .8 .רּואָיַה TIN? ּוניִנָּב תֶא 

 יִּכ  PX .10 AWN NX TIANדוע ( Dipוכותְל םֶּתְפסַא יִּכ םֶכְתיִבְּב
YOַחּור יִּכ הָשָאָה הָמָכִַח .11 .בר  OFXּהָּב . 

Translate : 

1. Thy (m) son restored (returned) my spirit tome. 2. Your (m) 

wise brother knew (how) to speak with him. 3. Our God and the 

God of our fathers is king over us. 4. Her sons gave her food many 

days. 5. They will not recognize thy (f) son. 6. You (m) asked her 

and her brother where her father stood on that day, but they did not 

answer you. 7. We took their sons and went with them to their 

fathers’ houses. 8. Their (m) house was in the valley in which their 

sheep pastured. 9. Your (m) son is a prisoner with us, and we will 

sell him as a slave if you tell the king. 

(To be followed by Reading 13, p. 153.) 



§|5 

PRONOMINAL 

SUFFIXES WITH 

FEMININE NOUNS 

AND WITH VERBS 

15.1 Since suffixes are attached to the construct form of nouns 

(§14.1), feminine nouns ending in --ה recover their original 17 

ending [§6.2(a)] before suffixes: 1B “cow,” “NIB, "NIB 6 

ty 

cow.” The full inflection is: 

plural suffixes singular suffixes 

our 6 uN. my 6. "NB Ic 

your (m) c. on. thy (m) c. NIB 2m 

your (f) ₪ Rn thy (f) ₪ NI 2f 

their (m) c. on his c. inp 3m 

their (f) c. ןֶתְרַפ here: ANI 3f 

Note that the vowel preceding the ת is games, except with the heavy 

suffixes [7 037, where it is patah (as in the construct form). 
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15.2 The plural, ninp “‘cows,”’ inflects thus: 

plural suffixes Singular suffixes 

our Cc. wine my cc. “nine Ic 

your (m) cc. םֶכיִתְורָּפ , thy (m) cc. ףיֶתּורָּפ 2m 

your (f) cc. rnin thy (f) cc. pone 26 

their (m) cc. םֶהיִתְורָּפ his cc. ויָתּורָּפ 3m 

their (f) cc. Tene her cc. ָהיֶתּורֶּפ 3f 

Note that the suffixes are the same as those attached to the plural 

masculine nouns: “nine like “Tin, יִתּורָּפ like Tan, etc) Thea 

element in ,-וש ךיכ ןי etc. — properly a plural termination of 

masculine nouns )%14.3( — has through analogy been retained with 

the feminine. 

15.3 Some irregular feminines: 

(like O22, $14.5) יִשָנ ,םיִשָנ... ;...°NWN : “NWN AWN “woman” 

ee יִתּונְּב :-תונָּב ,תּונָּב ; oe יתב. : “na תב; “daughter” 

 : “on” 10661 as masculine pluralsלע  “to”? andלֶא 15.4

 :לַע :לֶא

 יִלָע 28

 Ty ךילא
poy P28 
Toy Tee 
wy WN 

 ןדםֶכיִלִ ןהםֶכיִלַא
TOONן-םֶהיִלַע  
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Verbal suffixes 

15.5 The direct object pronoun is expressed either by inflected “NX 

($14.6) or by pronominal suffixes attached to the verb. ! 

Suffixes are attached to the perfect רַמָש “he guarded” thus: 
 ו . : ]

he g. us Ww he g. him ּורָמש he g. me “ITU 

he 8. you | םֶכְרַמָש-[ (it befell him 3797) _he g. thee (m) JW 
he g. them J-O 720 he g. her AWW he g. thee (f) J VOW 

(a) Note that the connecting vowel between the pf 3ms and the suffix 

(when there is one) is a/d >); except in 220. 

(b) Contrast the verbal suffix for lcs ‘17 with the nominal .-י 

(c) The 3ms sufix 73ה usually is attached to forms ending in a vowel. 

Exception: WNW “she g. him.” 

15.6 Suffixes are attached to the imperfect “WOW? “he will guard” 

thus: 
  1ו ו

he w.g. us W720? —she w.g. him ּגְרָמְשְי 6 w.g. me יִנְרְמְשי 

he w.g. you םֶּכְרמשְ ּוהְרְמְשי-[ 6. FI 

1 

he w.g. them םֶרָמֶשְי-][ | 6 w.g. her mae thee (m) 

(AAI hewg. TTB 
thee (f) 

(a) Note that the connecting vowel between the imperfect and the 

suffix (when there is one) is 6 (=/-). 

(b) The suffixes of the 3s have two forms: the primary m ,-ּוה f -ָה 

and one augmented with 1: m mw ּוה + 1 הזה <ָה> + The aug- 

mented forms occur with the ordinary imperfect; the primary, with the 

jussive and wdw-consecutive (§16). 

(c) The imperfect theme vowel 0 becomes ~ before suffixes, but the a 

theme is retained as gdmes before suffixes: ְחַלְשָי nw ‘*he will send 

me”; N32, ONY? “he will find them.” 
> 

Occasionally a verbal suffix stands for an indirect object. 
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15.7 Other verb forms also receive suffixes: 

(a) the imperative aw : Ww (s6m-) ‘“‘guard him!” 

(b) the infinitive Taw? ; nw) (s6m-) “to guard him” 

(c) the participle WW: ּורָמוש “his guard, the one 

guarding him.” 

15.8 The inflections of “PX, ,דוע and J?) employ the verbal 

suffixes. 

“from me,”’ etc. “T am still,”’ etc. “T am not,” etc. 

1) “iy יִנְדּוע, aN 
Wor ּףְדּוע ףְניא 

V2") Vy qPs 

  INומדוע 1

nape natiy Tabs 
127 ay נא 

83? a2 Ty ן-םֶכְנא 

Tage ן-םֶדוע Tore 

* * * % RK KR 

Inflect with suffixes : 

 הָּמְלַא, הָיַח, ,Nien, niin תובָא.

Translate : 

1. He is still gathering his sheaves. 2. She does not sit in her 

house during the day. 3. When Pharaoh’s seven daughters came down 

to the river, his ten servants came up fromit. 4. Do you (ms) remember 

if you sent him much food? 5. They said to her father: She is not 

coming today because her sons and daughters have not yet returned. 

6. His wife recognized that he was wiser than she (from her). 7. How 
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can I remember which of you (who from you) spoke with me that day? 

8. They did not speak the truth about you (fpl). 9. The land upon 

which we stand (pt) belongs to the Egyptians. 10. Send (mpl) twelve 

of them (from them) to seek the place in which the king is imprisoned. 

Translate : 

YT .2 OW הָנְדּועְו ריִעָה ATW Jin’? pnp oy 777 ina .1 
YY API .4 תּורָּפ. VAY PPR ּונָחְלָש .3 .ּוניִלַא הָבּורק AYR איִהַה 
$2972 INN אלו ,לָכִא WPI) INN OD ּוחְלִש .5 ayy םִיִרְצִמִמ 

 .םיִנָשַּב 19( 7177( 1397( ODN WK יִנְפְל WAT ּוָניִא םֶכָח רַעַנ .

AHA .7הָנְתָנ  Of? PI? 

Rewrite, replacing the verbal suffix with a corresponding form of 7 תאי 

 STs le Tua ?D Wye ODI? ON נחלש 1
 יּךַחְלָשֶא .6 .ּוהּוריִּכָה אל OF .5 ּוהְתַלְכַא הָעְר הָיַח .4 .ּוָשְקַבִּת

PN7 .ףיִחַא . PIN OTN YNלָּכ לע  PINּוהָכיִלְשַה .8 .םִיִרְצִמ  
 .11 ODD אלו OND .10 .םיִלאָעְמֶשיִל WD .9 !רוּבַה לֶא

ODN?אל .12 .הָדָשַּב  FIND?ּוְרְּכְזִא .33 = .ףיֶבָהוא  SHY 
MINT? שקְּב .15 PNT? .14 

(To be followed by Reading 15, p. 156.) 

2 Cf. §15.6(c). 



§ 16 

WAW-CONSECUTIVE 

16.1 In the narratives, the two aspects of Biblical Hebrew are 

employed in the following sequence: If past events are being narrated, 

the first verb is normally in the perfect, but the consecutive verbs in 

the line of the narration — each standing at the head of a clause and 

linked by | to the preceding clause — appear in the so-called imperfect 

with waw-consecutive, or imperfect consecutive. For example, the report that 

Joseph’s brothers made to Jacob upon their return from Egypt as it 

appears in Reading 16 runs: 

 ...שיִאָה רָּבּד  WAX,תושק  UNK JIאל :ויִלָא ּונְרַמִא .םיִלְּגְרְמְּכ
 ...שיִאָה PIN רַמָא ...םיִלָּגַרִמ ּוניִיָה

But in the original of Genesis 42: 30-33 the sequence of tenses is: 

ITשיִאָה . .. WANתושק , WOR JN"םיִלְּגְרְמַּכ . .. PON ONTאל  
ITשיִאָה ּוניִלַא רָמאַ ...םיִלְּגְרִמ ... 

The first verb, 27, is in the perfect; the subsequent verbs in the 

line of the narrative qn", ON, ON") each stand at the head of 

their clause and are in the imperfect consecutive ּוניִיָה) is in a quotation). 

The imperfect consecutive is rendered in English as a past. 
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This apparently inverted imperfect is in all likelihood a survival of an 

early preterit tense which later coalesced in form with the imperfect; 

see §10.2. 

16.2 A verb expressing an action or circumstance that is not consequent 

upon the preceding verb is thrown back into its normal aspect. The 

interruption of a line of imperfect consecutives by a perfect often indicates 

an action or circumstance simultaneous with, or prior to, what came 

before: 

(a) Simultaneity: ויָראָּוצ לע הָכָּב? PIII TI ויִחֶא pad ייִראָּוצ by לפיו 

(45:14) ‘then he fell on his brother Benjamin’s neck and wept, while 

Benjamin wept on his neck.” 

(b) Priority: In& 1937 0°37) .PIN ותא 73 (37:35 f.) “...so his father 

bewailed him. Meanwhile, the Midianites had sold him...” 

Note the distinctive, invariable word order of such nonconsecutive 

clauses: the subject precedes the verb. 

16.3. Wdaw-consecutive is vocalized. *1; i.e., 1 followed by a long 

consonant (one bearing a strong ddges; see the above examples). Before 

 א  itis 7: TAN) [= is lengthened to = because the laryngalא

cannot be lengthened; cf. the vocalization of the article ,ה §5.1, 2(a)]. 

following a wdw-consecutive is not lengthened; e.g., 7277).י  

16.4 When a shortening of the imperfect form is possible, wdw- 

consecutive is usually attached to the shortened form. In the sound 

(regular) verbs — verbs from triconsonantal roots in which there are no 

weak consonants )" ,[ (ה ,א, — the imperfect form is not susceptible 

to shortening. The one exception is the hif‘zl jussive ךלשי (compare 

the imperfect P2w); accordingly the imperfect consecutive is 720", 

1 Read sawwere (MH savvere); the dot in the 1 is a strong 00861. Thus every } with 

a vowel sign is a long (doubled) wdw. 

2 Read sawwdrdw (MH savvdrdv). 
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But in “hollow” verbs (§8.2) such as 23¥, or in verbs one or more 

of whose consonants are weak, shortening of the imperfect form can 

occur. The more important cases are: 

(a) When the imperfect has an open *penult (next-to-last syllable). 

A syllable is open when it ends in a vowel; the penults of the following 

verbs are open: JW, ל aw, oy”, .רמאי 

In the imperfect consecutive the stress recedes to the penult and the 

final vowel is, consequently, shortened: awh, 2", )-460( 301, 

nv", TDN. 
There are many exceptions to this rule. It is not operative, for example, 

in Ics; hence "J'2N}, DWN}, OWN). 

(b) When the imperfect ends in >. The --ה is dropped and 

the resultant short forms are variously vocalized; e.g.: 

imperfect conten 
mm 7) he/it was 

ney? wy" | 6 did, made 
avy Sahl he saw 

ms? 3" he ordered 

16.5 Corresponding to the imperfect consecutive, which occurs in 

narration of past events, is the perfect consecutive, which occurs in narration 

of future events. The narration opens with a verb in the imperfect, 

imperative, or another form implying a future; it is then carried on by 

a chain of perfect consecutives. | 

For example, 616681 9-11: 

 ..."לֶא .בורק OMT WA PINS |W !דמעפ לא יִלֶא הָדְר
3 In most printings of vocalized Hebrew, when holem precedes ₪ the characteristic 

dot over the right prong of the sin does duty for the holem as well — as in .ןשג 
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 ו 6

bial יִּתְלַּכְלְכְו “Come down to me without delay! You shall live 

in the land of Goshen and be near to me... and I shall sustain you.” 

16.6 Wdw-consecutive with the perfect is vocalized like the copula 

1 “and”’ (see p. 28). The stress moves forward to the end in the Ics and 

2ms forms of the perfect consecutive (naw, יִתְלַּכְלְכְו in lcp! and 

many forms of final ה verbs (e.g., 117s) this stress shift does not occur 

Gry) NID. 
* * KK * % | % 

Translate, then convert imperfect consecutives into perfects, perfect 

consecutives into imperfects ; change object suffixes into 7 תא forms : 

Iw .1בקעי  PIN]דיו .2 .ןַעְְּכ  NYT? ID'771..3. PON?ןאצה תֶא . 
WN .4שיא  WW .5 TWDףסוי תֶא  .ININD NNרָפְסִיַו .6  

 FOP ON MID .8  .הָרּוּבַה ּוהּוכיִלְשיַו ANP .7 = PAN לֶא

NII" .910 .ףסוי לֶא . IW11 .רּוּבַה לֶא ןַבּואְר . SWORD APD 

 OPI? AWA TWIP .13 .םיִסַּפַה NIND תֶא ּוחְלַשְיַו .12 ya תֶנתְּכ

 - (nina ow yay MT .15 ONIN NWP 222 םֶהיִלַא אביו 4

ae yayץֶרָאָה 5 ; YAY PPO VP)בַעְר יִנָש  b>)2979  

 (AP םֶהְ שעיו .17  .תושק "OPEN IAT OD .6 .ץֶרָאָה תֶא

 .ותוא "TON ןועָמָש (NX OMX חקיו .19 [ODN DIN“ ןעיו .8

 99? ןודָא HOV יִהָיַו .1 .ּוניתומולח תֶא ּונָל "TAD ןל רָפַסָּנו .20

WY WNP .22  .מִצְרִיִם YINםיִרּוסַאָה תיִבָּב . 

(To be followed by Reading 17, p. 158.) 



 יד
HOLLOW VERBS 

17.1 Holow verbs derive from biconsonantal roots. In many forms 

a characteristic long vowel appears between the two consonants, hence 

the term ‘‘hollow,” adopted here from Arabic grammar. Examples: 

 !’’. “come,” MW ‘“dieאוב ”, “putםיש ”, “returnבוש

These forms arg infinitive construct, the form by which hollow verbs are 

referred to since their pf 3ms does not show the characteristic long vowel. 

This long vowel appears in the gal imperfect and related forms and 

in the infinitive. In the perfect and participle, where it does not appear, 

hollow verbs all inflect alike (except insofar as statives differ from 

actives; see the paradigm). 

1 These verbs are commonly referred to as middle-wdw or middle-yod verbs, reflecting 

the theory that the characteristic middle vowel was originally a consonantal waw or 

yod. Some evidence can be mustered for this view (e.g., the consonantal wdw in nya 

“death”’ from the root M7); however the difficulties it puts in the way of deriving the 

verbal forms make it preferable to adopt the view set forth above and to assume that 
 ו

the consonantal wdw in such words as nia arose secondarily. 

78 
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17.2 The qal: 

PERFECT 

Stative active 
ee 

 יִּתַמ nea" יִתְמֶש יִתְבְש ₪
Dae p30 2mמ תא  

ae pee Daeg 2מ  
nn Na ov 20 3m 

nny nea ma nae | 
Icplּוָבְש =  wyּונְתַמ ּונאָּב  

SEIU tanaָתְמַש  =e BN? 
pw = 21 תא מט B 
my 6ּותַמ ּואָּב ּומָש  

IMPERFECT 

 תּומָא אּובָא םיִטֶא בשא ₪
nian Dyn awn 2mתּומָּת  

‘awn | 1יִמיִשֶת  Nanיִתּומּת  
aw 3mםיִשָי  nv? xia? 

3fםיִשֶּת בּושָּת  nianתּומָּת  

Icplאוב םיִשָנ בּושנ  nv} 

yawn | 2ּותּומָּת ואְובְּת ּומיִשֶּת  

npiian nyen ApHהנו  
mann marian nine ne ae 

yaw = 3mותּומי ואבי 10?  

COHORTATIVE 

 ANN הָאּובָא הָמיִשֶא הָבּושא
mawהָמיִשֶ  ayiaהָתּומְנ  

JUSSIVE & IMPERFECT CONSECUTIVE 

nin? xia? oy בשי 

ng אובו a avn 
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IMPERATIVE 

  msתּומ אוב םיִש בּוש

  fיִבּוש  myיִתּומ יִאּוּב

an ואוב ּומיִש ּובוש mpl 

minis mia nya map) ' 

INFINITIVE ABSOLUTE & CONSTRUCT 

 nin אוב םוש בוש

 תּומְל) אוב(ְל) םיִשָל) בּוש(ל)

 םּושְל)

PARTICIPLE 

Na ny aw msתַמ  

nny nya mip nay f 
may =Dםיִאְּב םיִמָש  ann 

fתּומָש תּובָש  nixaתותָמ  

(a) In the perfect of אוב the א quiesces and the preceding >> > by 

way of compensation (§21.1). 

(b) The impf 2 and 3fpl have two forms: the longer, commoner one 

keeps the original long vowel and inserts a vowel -- before the -הָז 

termination; the spelling *> shows the influence of the final ה verb 

form הָניֶּכְבִּת (§19). In the shorter form 1>—,°->-, as in the jussive. 

— and — are in turn shortened to > (6) and =, respectively, in the 

imperfect consecutive [see §16.4(a)]. The long 1 of אוב remains 

unchanged throughout. 

(c) The pt ms is identical with the pf 3ms. The stress position of the pt fs 

(ap) distinguishes it from the pf 8 (m2). 
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17.3 The hif*i: 

COHORTATIVE PERFECT 

  : type b type aהָביִשֶא

m3 יִתאַבַה | יִפְבַשַה יִתּוביִשָה lcs 
  mide 2m-ָה  | ("weָתאַבַה ָתְבָשָה

JUSSIVE תאָבַה naw תּוביִשְה 1 

& IMPERFECT איִבַה (type a) 207 ו 

CONSECUTIVE mean (pe) הָביִשָה 36 

2 WNIT (דֶה) ּונְבָשַה WIT Icpl 

ayn םֶתאָבַה םָתְבַשַה (חָשד) םֶתּוביִשֶה 2m 

IMPERATIVE Rag בשה ek 0 

  6ּוביִשָה  (type a)ּואיִבַה  msבָשֶה

 יִביִשָה 1

mpl5[ ביִשָה  

mwa + 
IMPERFECT 

INFINITIVE ax. Ics 

ABSOLUTE 0 
207 2m 

& CONSTRUCT % 

avn יִביִשְת 2f 

v7) ay 3m 
awn 3f 

PARTICIPLE 203 Icpl 

201) _-ms ּוביִשָּת 2m 

naw + mawn 2f 
maw mpl וישי 3m 

  + mawn 3fתּוביִשֶמ

(a) Perfect type a is the more common in Biblical Hebrew; type 6 (closer 

to the pattern of the sound verb, cf. “n> 207) more common in Post- 

biblical. The paradigm shows the dominant pattern; the parentheses 

give divergences in attested forms of .ביִשָה 
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17.4 The héf‘al: pf 3ms ,בשוה impf3ms IW, pt ms בָשּומ 

kk OK KOK OK OK 

Conjugate in qal: 

 . םו

Conjugate in hif ‘il : 

n>. 

Supply correct form of indicated verb in perfect, imperfect, participle : 

ND. ּהָשיִא. ID? לָכאָה תֶא TWN םֶש: 1 
  .3 NY:ביִשַָה  ANהָּתַא :איִבַה .4 .ירומח תֶא יל - - --

 .םיַמ

Change the subjects and verbs of the preceding exercise to the plural. 

Vocalize and translate : 

 ,ובושת ON .2 !ונתא לכאל םירשה םיאב יכ םימהו םחלה תא ןכה .1
 .ךלמה תא תימהל שקב יכ דבעה תא ותימה .3 .ףסכה תא ול ובישת
 ונרכז .5 .ךרדל לכא וניכת אל םא םכילע הנאובת תולודג תורצ .4

 ךרדה תמאב .7 .שפנה תא םיבישמ םימה .6 .םיברה ךימחר תא

 ,וינפל םימ ומישי הלחתב .8 .םכריע לא םכתא איבת איהו ,השק
 .ומא לא דליה תא האיבמ ינא .9 .םחלה תא ואיבי רחאו

Translate : 

1. Let him come (juss) into your (ms) house. 2. They will put 

the rations on their donkeys. 3. At noon she gave them money and 

2 In Genesis 43:12 בָשּומַה occurs in close connection with the following word — 

a quasi-construct form. 
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returned them by the way in which they came. 4. They did not find 

the present that they had brought for the king. 5. Many men have 

feared to bring blood upon their hands. 6. Ten donkeys carrying food 

are coming down into the valley. 7. Who will tell us a good way to 

go back toour house? 8. Put (mpl) the sheaves there! 9. According 

to (‘5 Dy) the woman’s words, she got up and returned to her father’s 

house because her husband spoke to her harshly. 

(To be followed by Reading 19, p. 162.) 



§18 

THE NIFAL 

AND HITPA‘EL 

The nif‘al 

18.1 The nif‘al is primarily the reflexive of gal, but serves often as 

its passive as well: “WOW] “he guarded himself,” but also "16 was 

guarded”; J] “he was tested”; N¥7] “he was found.” 

Nif‘al verbs frequently express a state or feeling that comes or acts 

upon the subject: רַמְכָנ “he grew hot,” בָצֶעָבנ “he was grieved,” 

723 ‘the became terrified.” 

Sometimes nif‘al is used as the passive of patterns other than gal; 

e.g., ןמָאָב[ “he was confirmed, verified, held true” (passive of hif‘i 

TANT “hold true, believe’). 

18.2 The characteristic 1 augment appears in the perfect, participle, 

and one form of the infinitive absolute. In the imperfect and related 

forms and in other forms of the infinitive — where it is preceded by 

preformatives — the ] is assimilated to the first root consonant, which 

is therefore lengthened: <>*רַמָשַני Ae. 

84 
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The nif‘al W371 “he guarded himself/was guarded’’: 

INFINITIVE COHORTATIVE IMPERFECT PERFECT 
ABSOLUTE 

  ae TPES < "BY Tes "BYR lesרַמָשַה
. nw} pl רַמְשִּת 2m ָתְרַמְשְנ 2m 

INFINITIVE ie , eles 
CONSTRUCT “own 2f nV2w3 2f 

  IMPERATIVE 720? 3m 21 3mרַמָשָהְְל)

  3fהָרְמָשְנ +  Townרַמָשֶה תו

“own + pW} Icpl ּונְרַמְשָנ 6 
PARTICIPLE ckITy! ¥ te 

  mpl awh 2m on nw3 2mּורָמָשָה
  ms 4 1 ; 7 med 2רַמְשְנ

vt nyywn 1 הָנְרַמָשַת 2F qa ow 26 
n Av 1 צץ 4 ד ב ד / Se רש - 

he W700 3m ws 3c 
ow} mpl iT Pepe 

3fתּורָמְשָנ £ הנ  

(a) The pf 3ms and the pt ms are alike save for the second vowel: 

in the perfect it is -] in the participle, which is a noun form, it is 4 

[see % 8 11.3 and 25.8(a)]. 

(b) When the first root consonant is a laryngal or 7, in the imperfect, 

imperative, and infinitive construct the preformative vowel is always 

_ lengthened to = in order to compensate for the lack of lengthening of the 

laryngal; e.g., “JON? “he will be imprisoned’; A¥Y? “he will be 

grieved.”’ 

The hitpa‘el 

18.3 The hitpa‘el serves as the reflexive, less often as the passive, of 

pi‘el: םֶחְנְתִה “he consoled himself, was consoled,” עָדָוְתַה “he made 

himself known.” Frequently, however, no corresponding 2150] is attested, 

as in the case of קָּפַאָתַה “he restrained himself,” לָּפַנְתַה “the fell 

upon, attacked.” 

In the plural, hitpa‘el may have a reciprocal sense: אְָרְתַה “they 

stared at one another.”’ 
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Sometimes it has the sense “‘to act as, play the part of”: רָכַנְתַה 

“the acted as a stranger.” 

18.4 Like pi‘el, hitpa‘el has a long (ddges-bearing) middle root 

consonant. The prepositive “NJ appears in the perfect, imperative, 

and infinitives; elsewhere the ה is elided after the preformatives. 

The hitpa‘el PDND "6 restrained himself”: 

INFINITIVE COHORTATIVE IMPERFECT 
ABSOLUTE 

PENN הָקְפַאְתֶא s PENNE Ics 
mppxni pl קָּפַאְתִת 2m 

INFINITIVE ו : 
CONSTRUCT יקפַאְתִּת 21 

DENN?) IMPERATIVE קָפַאְתִי 3m 

oe. 6 PENT ms pexnn 3f 
  61יקּפַאְתֶה + קָּפַאְתָנ

PARTICIPLE 65 ק 

XNA mpl ּוקפַאְתִת 2m 
PENN? ms Le: ee 
  f mippxnn 2fהָנקַּפַאְתַה %

npexnn 1 ne eee ek קְפַאְַי 3m 
 : mpl sieםיקָּפַאְתִמ

f MABE 3fתּוקְּפַאְתִמ  PEN. . 

PERFECT 

 יּתְקַּפַאְתַה
PERNT 2m 

2fתְקַפַאְתִה  
3mקָּפַאְתַה  

 הָקפַאְתַה 3
Icplּונקפַאְתַה  
2mםָתְפאְתַה  

 ןתְקַפַאָתַה 21
‘PENNA 3cpl 

18.5 When the first root consonant is a sibilant (a consonant pronounced 

with a hissing sound: ₪ ,(צ ,ס ,ז, in order to avoid the juncture of the 

sibilant and the N of the prepositive “Ni, ‘the two exchange places. 

Thus the hitpa‘el of רמש is VWANWH; the hitpa‘el of הוחש is MINA 

(but see note, p. 141), This exchange is called metathesis. 

When the sibilant is ,צ after metathesis the ת becomes 0: the hitpa‘el 

of PTS is PIS. The ת has been partially assimilated to the % by 

being pronounced, like it, as an emphatic (see §1.4). 

+ % % % KOK OK 
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Conjugate in nif ‘al: 

7273, 103. 

Conjugate in hitpa‘el: | 

 . BONAלָּבַאְתַה

Translate : 

TOS TTY? ONY .2 דָבָעֶה תיִבְּב. WII WY ONT «1 
  WR Tayaאלְו 777732 ויִנּודַא תיִּבִמ אָצָי  ONTםיִשָנַאָה .3 .ותא

  MONיִּכ  OWNםיקַשה .4 = .םַה ( NYT OPN ANNםֶכותְּב
 נַעַב.   .5אלו ּולְּבַאְתַהְו ּוכָּב  OF] .6 WONTתּומָלַאָה הָנְפַסֶאָּת

JDP אל ON .8 NON INS וירְבּד UND .7 Iw תּודְמּועָה 

 (?IN םיִמְשַאָה .9 .בָעְרֶּב ותּומָי ?Niny םִיַמּו לכָאְל ond םיִרּוסַאְל

 .םֶכיִלֶא VOW NP PPR ּונָנחְתִּת {ON O .10 .םיִדָבְעְל רֶָכְּמַהְל

Translate : 

1. I was asked whether I recognized her face; after these many years 

[ could not. 2. Bring her back to the land from which (that from 

there) she and her daughter were taken. 3. Ten men from your (mpl) 

midst will be taken and sent; they shall not return. 4. The words that 

some out of the mouth of the wise man are listened to (heard). 5. Will 

you (ms) mourn (over) your son all your days? 6. The slave came out 

of the city this morning, has been pursued all day, but they still haven’t 

yvertaken him. 7. We were consoled because we were not alone in 

yur distress. 8. Don’t (fs) plead with me; you will be put in prison 

oday! 9. Will she be remembered when she is gone (is not) ? 

(To be followed by Reading 21, p. 164.) 
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FINAL 7 VERBS 

19.1 The third root consonant of such verbs as 122 “he wept,” 

 ,” “the made, 010, m2 ‘che went up” was in most cases originallyהָשֶע

Except in the gal passive participle (e.g., "WY ‘“‘made, ("660ת , this ” 

has as a rule quiesced. 

(a) When in final position, the quiescent " is replaced in writing 

by the vowel letter 11, which stands for the following vowels: 

= in the pf 3ms: gal 123 “the wept,” piel M8 “he ordered,” hif ‘i 

 ”. “he did/made muchהָּבְרַה

= in the impf and pt ms: M33, ְהָכּוב TIS? MIB; הָּבְרִי Tay 

= in the imv: 733, 78,7279 

(b) Before consonantal afformatives the ° is written as part of a 

long vowel, which is: 

i in the impf (and imv): nyoan, nays, aya 

“oor * in the pf: 2a, "NYE תי יִתיִּבְַה 
have contracted from an original ay: 133? from *yibkayה/י-  andה/י-  

 ,APDAN from *vibkayna ,(after the stative pattern of 723%) יִתיִּבְרַה
[Compare the analogous contrac-יִּתְכַלֶשַהְ)  from *hirbayti (cf. the sound 

*hamoray),יִרּומַח ( < - tion of the original plural construct termination ay in 

with suffix yen ) > *hamorayka), §14.3.] *> is contracted from iy: 

 יִתיִכָּב from *bakiyti (after the stative pattern *kabidti < יִּתְדַבָּכְ

88 
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(c) Before vowel afformatives the ” is dropped, hence 14a, "DIN, 

mia. It is likewise dropped before the infinitive construct ending, 

which is uniformly M7: nina(?), nyc), (תוּבְרַהְְל . 

(d) The pf 36, M22, has a double feminine termination: *baka+ 

t+-d(h), bringing it into conformity with the pattern of the sound verb: 

TB. 
19.2 An apocopated (“clipped”) form, in which the } > termi- 

nation of the imperfect is dropped, serves for the jussive and imperfect 

consecutive; e.g., 7]? הכבל VS". In gal (and hif‘il) apocopation 

results in the formation of a consonant cluster; e.g., *tirh > fan 

(from הבר ‘“‘be great”); *yihr > הָרָחִי (from הרח “burn’’) ; 

*ya'n > הָנָעְִי (from הנע “answer”). The cluster is then often broken 

by the insertion of a helping vowel: — asin 375, or, after laryngals, 

= asin .רַחִי, עי For more 8206008160 forms see §16.4(b). pocop 

19.3 In the gal imperfect of verbs that have both final ה and 

initial Y (such as MY, הֶלָצ my) the preformative — vowel is 

replaced by =, in accordance with the tendency of laryngals to 

demand homorganic vowels before them: thus my? (but (הֶלָעֶא 

The 8206008160 form is by; the inf cs .תולעל 

19.4 Exceptions to the rule that laryngals demand homorganic 

vowels before them are the verbs הָיָה and .ְהָיָח These inflect 

alike, except in the pt, which is rare for .הָיָה 

 ,הָיָהֶא :וקז  APA PA AD A A ANויהי

"J? : apoc 

  PM AD simvהָנייַה
nia? תויָה, :inf cs 

  peתּויַח ,םיִיַח ,הָיַח ,יַח :(הָיח
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19.5 Final J verbs: 

HIF ‘IL 

 (הֶּב) יִתיִּבְרַה

PI‘EL 

(a) Ty 
(-a-) ran my 
(-a-) ran my 

  msהָּבְרַה
nna anys 
ray way 

(-a-) ן-םֶתיִּבְרַה pany 
  nSּוּבְרַה

naa nes 

iene ה 
"270 EN 
7 Tee 

magnהָּבְרַ  
na הו 
taba) WEA 

mpg ְהְָו 
27) my? 

mann mys 
a7 1° 

nay הָוצ 
 200 ו
 ּוּבְרַה ּווצ

myהָיִּבְרַה  
 ,הוצ my (הָבְרַה הבה

 תּוּבְרָהְְּל) תּּוצ(ל)

msnהָּבְרַמ  

mstהָּבְרַמ  

QAL 

"23 
23 
moa 

n23 
nn23 
w>3 

 ן-םֶתיִכְּ
 ּוכָּב

 הָּכְבָא
mean 

23" 

m2" 
n23n 
n233 
DAN 

npean 
?132 

 הב

 ה

 הָכְּב

132 

np23 
 הכָּב

 תּוּכְבְל ,תּוכְּב

 הָכּּב
nia 

Ics pf 

2m | 

21 

3m 

3f | 

1 

2 

3c 

lcs impf 

2m 

2f 

3m 

3f 

Icpl 

2m 

2f 

3m 

3f 

apoc 

ms imv 

f 

mpl 

f 

inf ahs, 

inf cs 

ms pt 

f 



HIF ‘IL 

 םיִּבְרַמ

nia 

Conjugate in qal: 

 התש, השע, היח.

Conjugate in pi‘el: 

 הלכי.

Conjugate in 111 ‘il: 

 ° הפב

Vocalize and translate : 

PI‘EL 

p37 
 תוּוצִמ

* % * kK kK % + 
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QAL 

  =mpl ptםיִכוב

apy h teal 

pass ptיושע  

 תיער הפיא .3 .םדה תא םהל תוארהל ווצ .2  .ונמוקמל ונילע .1

 יתישע רשא הבוטה תחת הער יל םתובישה .4 ?םירהצב ךנאצ תא

 ךלמה לא הננחתהו התכב .6 .ויתולמש וערקנ יכ ואר .5 .םכל

 םוקמה לכב ואצמ אלו תותשל םימ ושפח .7 | .התא תימי אל יכ

 WT שמשה התלע רשאכ .9 .ץראה תא הלכ בערה .8 .אוהה

 םתיאר .11 .ךלמה ינפל םימחר ושקבו הצרא ווחתשה .10 .ךרדב

 רשאכ .13 .רובב ויה רשא םימה לכ תא תיתש .12 .יתישע רשא תא

 .התא הנע אל שיא רבדל התלכ

Change above verbs to imperfects. 
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Replace the following imperfect consecutives with perfects : 

ODN 797) .14 .ְךְלֶּמַה ףַא רחינ .3 .ויִבָא ותא 32( .2 .ןֶּבּואְר . ON) 
 .ּותיִּב DY TWN תֶא ףסוי IS .6 .לֶכאָה תֶא לָכְיַו 5  .בקעי חּור
 .ְּךְלֶּמַה TIT תֶא שַעּפַו WIN .8 .ּךְלִּתו [OPM) HY לכאתו .7

Translate : 

1. Drink (mpl) from this water but don’t finish it. 2. We shall 

see what will come of (be) his dreams. 3. You (fs) shall yet see what 

will befall them. 4. Pharaoh’s cows will go up from the river after 

(that) they atish drinking (to drink). 5. They (fpl) are doing that 

which she ordered them to do. 6. He who orders the old man to 

return alone has no compassion. 7. Better to die in well-being than to 

live in misery (evil). 8. What shall I do if he does not answer? 

9. She had not yet finished speaking (to speak) when (and) her young 

son came into the room crying. 

(To be followed by Reading 23, p. 167.) 



§20 

INITIAL י VERBS 

20.1 Initial * verbs comprise two classes: verbs originally initial 1 

and a much smaller number of verbs originally initial ", 

20.2 Original 1 > " wherever it was initial. Thus from ‘1'71* “give 

birth” are derived gal דל pi‘el 7, pu'al דלי and, by analogy, 

hitpa‘el .דָליִתַה The inflection of the entire 2/0] group is regular, since 

the secondary ” is maintained even after preformatives (e.g., pi‘el impf 

oo, pt דלי In gal impf, etc., the initial root-consonant drops, as 

described below. 

Original [ was maintained when preceded by the 1 augment of ₪ 

Givsk דלונ, and the ה augment of hif/hdf‘al (דלּוה ;דיִלוי ,דילוה) 

(a) Maintained [ is consonantal when it begins the syllable: Ty < 

* yinwaled.! At the syllable end, 1 and the preceding vowel contract 

to 1,2: *hawlid > ,דילוה *huwlad > דלּוה 

(b) Initial ו > ° in nouns too: *wald > *yald > 72° “child”; but 

*mawladt > תֶדְלּומ “family.” 

20.3 In gal impf, etc., initial [ verbs fall into two inflectional patterns, 

according as they are active or stative. 

1 Cf yTINA; TPN, cited above, follows the analogy of pi‘el. 
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The actives — including the common verbs הלל Xx”, ale, av? — 

build their imperfect and imperative on a biconsonantal base consisting 

of only the last two root consonants vocalized with [; the preformatives 

of the imperfect are also vocalized with =: הפיאה בש !דְל 

 . !YT, the — due to the laryngal (§ 23.2)עדי  But!אצ !דר !בש,

The infinitive construct adds the feminine | ending to this bicon- 

sonantal base: NY(7), NT9), nxx&), N77), naw). 

20.4 The imperfect and related forms and the infinitive construct 

of 20 inflect in the same pattern: Brey הל )137(, תָכְלְְל! 

20.5 The stative initial | verbs inflect after the pattern of 7325”. 

Thus N)” “he was afraid”: RV IY, .אריל 

In the imperfect and imperative of ,אָרָי - is lengthened to = to com- 

pensate for the quiescence of the N. 

20.6 The verb ae has an anomalous imperfect, 233°, which 

appears to be inflected according to the hdf‘al pattern. 

20.7 Initial | verbs: 

QAL 
Stative active 

DDN אָריִא IN Tox Ics impf 

 שרדה ל  NDAלָכּות
oan WYN VITA “Ton 2f 

  3mלכ ארל עדי דל
 גו  yD Tpלָכּות אָריִּת

boy RT om pa 
 יד  WPA wTּולְכּות
  2631הנעת = הל  mTהָנְלַכּות

MINED 
bor oy eT ay am 

 . *צאֶת   is contracted fromתאָצ 1



Stative 

oer 
 יאְרי

 וארי

TINY 

 ארי(ל)

HIF ‘IL 

 יִתְדְלּוה
ppt 

 דיִלּוה

 הֶדִיְלּוה

 ּונדלוה

 ן-םֶּתְדְלּוה

 ּודילוה

DIN 

 דיִלות

 ידיות
pop 

 דיְלות

poy 

 ּודילות

main 

pop 

(tor) Top 
ain 

 דיִלּוהְְל)

 דיִלּומ

QAL 
active 
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(a) 1° juss 

 עדי "הךרדל

wt 

m9 

NIF‘AL 

 יִּתְדלּונ

 ת-ֶתְדלּו
 דלוג

 הֶדְלּונ

 ּונְדְלּונ

Panta 
 ּודְלּונ

TR 
72H 

 יד
 לש

V2 
 דל

ue 
myn 
are 
TP 

 דַלְוה
T2179) 

 דֶלּונ

ms imv 

 הל

  mplּודְל

m2 + 
TNS 

inf cs n72(2) 

nxx(9) 

Ics pf 

2m&f 

3m 

3f 

Icpl 

2m&f 

3G 

Ics impf 

2m 

2f 

3m 

3f 

Icpl 

2m 

2&3f 

3m 

juss 

imv 

inf cs 

pt 
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20.8 The few originally initial * verbs inflect as statives; e.g., "בס 

“be good, pleasing,” which occurs only in gal impf 107, 20°") and 

₪] pf DO, impf AY, pt IoD. 

% % % % K K % 

Conjugate in qal and :תו 

 דר בש

Conjugate in nif ‘al: 

“be left, remaining.”רתי  

Give corresponding forms : 

in hif “il : NYT? םיִעְדְוי, VIN AT יִּתָעַדְי, 

 " NTRS INS ARS NSN TN.תאָצְל

in nif al : תּועְדוי !ּועְּד ,יִעְדִּת ,םֶּתְעַדָי ,הָעְדָי, 

DIY? הָנְבָשִת ,בשא, AIW? 

Vocalize and translate : 

 םהינפל ומישי םא .3 .ונמע וכלת אל .2 .םינש ול ורתונ וינב לכמ .1

PDNתא ונדרוה רקבב .4 .םה םינטק יכ ותא לכאל ולכוי אל בר  

 אל .6. .םתא יתרכה ילא ועדותה רשא רחא .5 .קמעה לא ןאצה
 יכ בוט .8 .בערה ינש ינפל םיבר םינב ודילוה On ,7 .תומל ארינ

 םתא ימ ינפל ועד .9 .םירמושה םכתא ואיצוי םרטב ריעה ןמ ואצת

 יכ םיבהוא םישנאה .11 !המירצמ תדרל וארית לא .10 !םידמוע

 .םינב הנדלת םהישנ

Change verbs of above paragraph to singular. 
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Convert imperfect consecutives to perfects : 

IN) .1בקעי  a?3 .ןּורְבְחְּב םיִנָב ול ּודְלָּויו 2  PN AWA)ָהיֶבָא  

rp» awn5 .תּונָבּו םיִנָּב דלי .4 .ָךְבִּתו . nw) PON)ךליו םקיו . 

OY WI TIS 173) .6 

Translate : 

1. When they come down, we shall be able to go. 2. Can she 

rule this great land? 3. When they informed (caused to know) him 

that his brother reigned instead of his father, he raised his voice and 

wept. 4. How will one man be able to do that which many are not 

able todo? 5. If it pleases you, give him five wagons. 6. We shall 

prepare food for you (mpl) before the day is done (goes out). 7. His 

feelings were stirred toward the donkey, so he hastily took (down) 

the heavy saddlebag from off him. 8. May God take out his hard 

heart and put a good heart in its place. 9. Of all the goats that went 

out into the field not one remained, for the wild animals ate them. 

. (To be followed by Genesis 37:1-8, 9-17.) 



§ 2[ 

FINAL א AND 

INITIAL & VERBS 

Final & verbs 

21.1 When א stands at the end of a word and usually, also, when at 

the end of a syllable, it quiesces, and the preceding vowel is lengthened 

by way of compensation. Hence *mdsa’ > 46 (N70), *yimsa’ > 

yimsa (Nx?) . 

21.2 This process results in some forms of final א verbs sounding 

like corresponding forms of final 11 verbs; e.g., אָצְמ like M32. 

Consequently a certain mixture of final א and final 7 forms takes 

place, with final ₪] forms more often imposing themselves on the final 

N paradigm than vice versa, owing to their greater frequency. Thus 

the impf 2 and 3fpl are MINZAN, like TPDAN; and outside of gal the 

perfect inflects throughout with — before consonantal afformatives: 

"OND like "N'Y יִתאָצְמַה 6 יִתיִּבְרַה; 
In Rabbinic Hebrew final א verbs assimilated to the final ה 

pattern prevailingly. 
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21.3 Final N verbs: 

HIF “IL PI ‘EL NIF ‘AL QAL 

Stative active 

  Ics pfיִתאָצְמַה יִתאָלָמ יִתאַצְמְנ | יִתאָָש | יִתאָצְמ
  28תדֶתאָנָק תֶתאָצָמ  NNNתדָתאָצְמִה | תדֶתאָלְמ

MOS NAT יהָאְלאָלְמ | הֶאְצדאָצְמְנ הָאְנאְנֶש הָאְצאָצְמ 31 
UNS ּונאְלִמ NB ּונאנָש NSD Icpl 

  1ן-םֶתאַנְש ן-םֶתאָצְמ [ | TONNEן-םֶתאָצְמַה ן-םֶתאָלְמ

WII Inorg NY ANI IND 6 

  Ics impfאיִצְמַא אָלַמַא אָצָמָא אָצְמָא
etc. etc, etc, NETNBOM 4 

“1 NBN? 3m&f 
  Icplאָצִמְנ

NYDN 2m 

mange | הָאאלַמְת | הָצאְצָמִ הָנאָצְמִת 
  3mואצַמְי

  ms imvאָצְמ  fplמְצָאנָה  | הָנאַצְמַה הָנאָלַמ הָנאַצְמַה

inf csאצמ(ְל)  

Nei ms ptאיִצְמַמ אָלַמְמ אָצְמְ  
 תאָצְמַמ תאָלַמְמ תאָצְמְנ תאצּומ +

NINOS nix“ Ryn m&fplתּואםיִאיִצְמַמ !תּוא-םיִאְלַמְמ  

(a) Note that in gal stative the > is retained throughout the perfect 

(contrast יִתְדַבָּכ etc.). 

(b) Qal imperfect inflects always on the 735? pattern. 

(c) Note that the pt fs replaces N= - with -תא (NW but .(תאצומ 

1 On the unlengthened ִל see p. 105, note 1. 
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Initial & verbs 

21.4 In the gal imperfect, initial א verbs fall into two inflectional 

patterns: 

(a) When the א does not quiesce, asin *]ON “he gathered,” 

the inflection is: 

ADON?הָנְפסָאָת . 
The preformative vowel is —, except in forms having vowel afformatives, 

in which case it is —. In the latter case the vowel under the א is a full 

vowel, no longer a hataf. 

The imperative: TMIDON ּופְסֶא, “DON FON. The infinitive 

construct: FON). 

(b) In five verbs (P28 “eat,” WON “say,” TAN “perish,” MIX 

“be willing,” MDX “‘bake’”) the א quiesces, entailing vowel changes 

thus: 

 ,הָנְלְכאת AVDA ,לכאנ YONA ,לָכא* YONA ,לכאּת ,לַכא
 .הָנְלכאּת ,ּולְכַאי

The imperfect consecutive: 2DX*1, but רַמאיו [in pause (§29) [רַמא"ו 

The imperative: TYPIN APN PDN YON. 

In all else initial & verbs inflect as other initial laryngals ) 823( . 

% % % % % % OK 

Conjugate in 81 and nif ‘al: 

N72 NL 

Conjugate in pi ‘el: 
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Conjugate in hif ‘il: 

NPN 

Fill in perfect, imperfect, and participle of indicated verbs : 

DS .2 הָיַחַה תֶא. 

TORI WNT 4.72 
 DN .6 .הָדָשַה לֶא ונאצ תֶא

NIDהָשֶאָה .1  
"N30 NIP 

 הָעּורָה .5 :איִבַה

ON 73רֶדָחַה . 

7Dעְר הָשוע . 

nx 

Change subjects and verbs of the preceding exercise to plural. 

Vocalize and translate: 

 אל יכ לארשי ינב תא הוצ םיהלא .2 !תושעל המ יל רמאת לא .1
 ועמש רשאכו וב םיאנקמ ויה ףסוי יחא .3 .םירחא םיהלאל ווחתשי
 ,םכתא רסאל רשה רמאי םא .4 .וב אנקל TY ופיסוה וירבד תא
 חרילו שמשל תיוחתשה םא .5 !םכילא אובאו לודג לוקב ילא וארק

 רבש םהיקש תא ואלמ .ז !ךיחא תא אנשת לא .6 .םיהלאל תאטח

 ארקל יתפסוה .9 .רדחהמ שיא לכ ואיצות .8 .לשומה רבד רשאכ
PONקמע לא םתאבו הזה קמעה ןמ םתאצי .10  .עמש אל אוהו  

 NINN YIN שקבנ ON .12 .האלב תאנקמ AN לחר .11 .רחא
 .ונדש FIND ואצמנ םכיתורפ .13 .אצמנ אל תאזמ הבוט

Translate : 

1. The shepherds took (out) bread from their sacks and sought a 

place in which they could sit and eat. 2. Don’t (ms) fear to say to 

her that she sinned. 3. You (mpl) were jealous of your brother 

because your father loved him more than all his sons. 4. Fill (fs) our 

sack with provisions for the way. 5. If we sit in the field we shall see 



 א
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the sun coming up (out) in the morning. 6. Now we can prepare 

the food, for we know who will eat with us. 7. I cannot say whether 

she will come down or go up. | 8. They will take out all the other 

prisoners, will put you there alone, and no man will know this. 

9. Gather (ms) all the wise men of the city and let them say who will 

be king over them. 10. She is called Rachel. 

(To be followed by Genesis 37 :18-27, 28-36.) 



§22 

INITIAL 3 VERBS 

22.1 When 3 occurs at the end of a syllable within a word it usually 

assimilates to the following consonant, if that consonant is not a laryngal 

(cf. nif‘al imperfect *רַמָשְנְי > Ww; OW + 77 = ow?). 

Such assimilation occurs regularly in initial 1 verbs; e.g., gal imperfect 

  “he will fall,” nif‘al perfect wan* > WM “he drewלפְני* < לפי

near,” throughout ₪] ריִכָנְה* < ריכה ne 

hof<al רַכְנָה* < רַּכָה “che was recognized.” 

22.2 Initial 

HIF ‘IL 

 יתְרַכַה
PET 

VIהָריִַּה  
2737 
| 
737 

Ics pf 

2m&f 

3m&f 

Icpl 

2m&f 

3c 

1 verbs: 

NIF ‘AL 

a impf 

“non ics pf WAN 
p-PwA 2m&f יִשָ-שנִת 

  3081 WHהָשָג-שְנ

  Icpl wnשנ
j-onvn 2m&f wan 

WH 6 main 
02° 

103 

recognized,’ and 

QAL 

o impf 

DDN 

B-7BN 
 ,לפי 7“

 לַּפָנ

YEN 

mR 
195? 

Ics 

2m&f 

3m&f 

Icpl 

2m 

2&3f 

3m 
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HIF ‘IL NIF ‘AL QAL 

a impf ס impf — 

DN Ics impf wu ms pt שג 9b) ms imv 

“pon Won 2m&f nwa f wi “opi 1 
“Hn, Ya? 1 ow. mpl | Wi 1b] mpl 

V1 lepl niwar 1 mii mb) £ 
 ;  2mּוריִּכַת

  infesהָנְרַכִת 1 תֶשְגְל,תֶשָּג לפְנְל ,לפָנ
> 3m 

m&fs imvיִריִּכַה 20  

m&fplהָנְרַכַה ,ּוריִּכַה  

inf csריִּכַהְל)  

Dr ms pt 

(a) Note that in the gal a imperfect 1 is dropped in the imperative and 

infinitive construct. The latter is filled out with the feminine ת termi- 

nation; cf. the infinitive construct of initial /° verbs n72(9) (§ 20.3). 

(b) The verb Wal inflects its perfect and participle in nif‘al, but its 

imperfect and related forms and infinitive construct in gal, as in the above 

paradigm. 

The verbs 101, ,חקל NUL, הָּכַה 

22.3 The verb [D3 “he "גט thus: 

Mn} JODY AN} ANY AD NOY ANY ית pf 
FANN AMY. TWAR ומת JY ןתפ, JN? ANN ןתת, JAN :impf 

"AN w suf תֶתְל, NM sinf cs MAA AWA יִנִת, |G) ID simv 
With the = of the imperfect compare 74°. The infinitive construct is 

formed thus: *tin-t>MM, hence with suffix *tinti> DN. 
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22.4 The verb np? “he took’’ inflects its imperfect, imperative, 

and infinitive construct as though it were an initial J verb; this is 

apparently owing to an analogy with its antonym ]Dj, Its theme vowel 

is — because of the laryngal. 

am הָנְחְקִּת ,ּוחקְּת, Mya TPN חקי, mn Mn TIPS :impf 

mann 

  :imv,וחק ,יחק ,חק  :inf cs maniתַחְקְְלְ)

22.5 The verb NVI ‘the carried” inflects with the peculiarities of both 

initial 3 and final א verbs: 

AIRY? הָנאָשִּת ,ּאָשִּת, NVI NON אָשי, PRON NON NON :impf 

 .הָנאָטּת

 תאָשְל) sink ₪ TINY AND ONY ,אָש = :זח+

22.6 The verb ,הכנ common גת ₪ / 113s} “he smote, struck,” 

inflects with the peculiarities of both initial ] and final 1 verbs: 

ANI AD MDT aT re oeניִכַה , [TOMAוכה  
APD AD? APDD ADH AP הָּכִּת, AD? 2D PH TDN :impf 

  simv JL :apoc,יִּכַה ,הָּכַה  inf ₪ APD ADIתּוּפָהְל) = -
nid) םיִּכַמ ,הָּכַמ ,הָּכִמ, | :pt 

Conjugate in qal: 

 . (a impf)קשנ

Conjugate in nif ‘al: 

 . (“be saved” in nif‘al)לצנ

1 Lengthening is often given up in sibilants (w צ, ,d ,1), liquids )1 מ, /?), and 

when they take mobile Sewd.ק  
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Conjugate in hif “il: 

 דגנ, גשנ

Fill in perfect, imperfect, and participle. of indicated verbs : 

ONT .1 NY]תֶא  mons .2  .הקטן Aaתֶא  

Pw 
PON OMX .4 חַתֶּפַה לֶא ינא. 3 Wa 

 ותא = ּונְחַנַא .6 .הָיַחַה OA ןאצה תֶא =  הֶּתַא .5 :ליִצָה

 | .רּוּבַה ןִמ

nN םיִשָּנַה .8  .רומחה תֶא WN .7 Dn 

| qn 

Vocalize and translate: 

 תורובב לפת הלילב רבדמב ךלת ON .2 !םיהלא לא Pry אש ,1

 תא ליצי ימ .4 !שמשה םכתא הכת ןפ םויב ועסת לא .3 .וב רשא

 לכוי אלו ךרדב ןבה לפי רשאכ .5 ?תפרוטה היחה ןמ םיזעה ריעש

 םק אלו ותא וכהו רומחה תא וכשמ .6 .ויבא ותא אשי דוע תכלל

 םיבצנ וירמוש יכ ךלמה לא תשגל לכי שיא PR .7 .ץראה לעמ

 !לכאל םחל יל ונת .9 .הדשה תויחמ םיזעה תא ונלצה .8 .וילע

 רשע םינש דועב ועסי .11 !םהל וארקו םתיב חתפ לע ורבע .0

 OW בצנ הז ימ .13 !איה הדבכ יכ ךדבל זעה תא אשת לא ,12 .םוי

 | ?חתפב

Translate : 

1. They told us that they would give much money to the man who 
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would rescue them from prison. 2. Tell (fs) me to whom I should 

give the garment. 3. Many days passed and they still could not 

overtake him. 4. It is better to give than to take. 5. He will not 

eat flesh even if you (fs) do not give him another thing. 6. Give 

well-being to the land and rescue us from all who hate us. 7. She 

came up to the weeping child and struck him on his face. 8. If you 

(ms) know who the owner (master) of this tunic is, take it and carry 

it off from before my house. 9. Many will fall before (that) they 

come out of the wilderness. 

(To be followed by Genesis 42 :1-11, 12-20). 



§ 23 

INITIAL LARYNGAL 
VERBS 

The peculiarities of laryngals 

23.1 Laryngals (ע ,ח ,ה ,א) and 5 are not normally lengthened. 

In positions where lengthening is called for, laryngals and * remain 

short (i.e., do not take strong ddges). By way of compensation, the 

preceding vowel may be lengthened: — > PAD ak Nad coh Sed TS - 

Compensatory vowel lengthening occurs: 

(a) always in nif‘al imperfect (and related forms) : JR" “he 

will be grieved” ||! WA; 

(b) almost always with א and ‘ in other forms as well: Ta 

“he refused” || 50, PX? || TBO”, רב “he was blessed”? | 

720; 
(c) only sporadically in other forms with Y, :ח, ה examples 

of nonoccurrence are J “he hastened,” שָחָנ “he divined.” 

1 Read: “‘corresponding to.” 
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23.2 Laryngals in what would normally be syllable-end position 

prefer to be preceded by —. If in a stressed or a final syllable, they 

must be preceded by = (or —). If the preceding vowel according to 

the regular pattern is not 1 

cisytreplacedyeby: 0% nu | Taw”, nw | DO,ב וש ) 

MYQVD | 132°20N; 
(b) between it and a final laryngal, furtive patah insinuates 

itself; this always occurs when the vowel in question is the 

naturally long 1, 3, ">, "> + ,ַעיִמָשַה | ְךיִלֶשַה 

Dow? | Taw’.רּומָש, חלוש || רמוש,  | Mowַחּולָש || רּומָש,  

23.3 Laryngals often take ha{df in preference to simple sewd: 

(a) Mobile sewd [§2.7(b)] is always replaced by hatdf, usually 

hataf patah: “TOY | WW, VPN | WV; 

(b) Quiescent Jewd [§2.7(a)] in a stressed syllable never becomes 
ie gious 

₪4 NW, הָנָחְלְשִּת 

(c) In an unstressed syllable quiescent 004 may or may not 

become hatdf. When it does, the hatdf is colored by the preceding 

vowel, resulting in the patterns = - (Tay), pe Oe ,(דמָעֶא) 

= =~ Cipy?; 
  TTדוד

(d) When in the course of inflection the vowel following the 

hataf is reduced to sewd, the hatdf becomes a full vowel: ּודָמַעְי 

 . (_y6'omedu)ּובְצָעְנ ּודָמָעְי

23.4 In certain forms, — before a syllable-ending laryngal is 

changed to - (TUM? | דָּבְכִי PART | WA, ISy) | WwD 

and Foe (0 games hatuf (Tayi | 1707). 
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23.5 See paradigms of initial laryngal verbs. Note: Initial א verbs 

that depart from the regular laryngal pattern have been treated above 

(§21). 

Remarks on the paradigm. The different preformative vowels of the two gal 

imperfects (active ,דמָעְי stative 3M) reflect original distinctions that 

have been lost in the sound verb. The original preformatives were active 

Ja- stative yi-. The tendency of a to become 7 in closed, unstressed syllables 

caused the two to merge in the sound verb (Tw? /Ta2?). But ya- still 

appears in the hollow verbs (בּושי) and with initial laryngals (in 

accordance with §23.2). Original yi- became ye- before laryngals (in 

accordance with § 23.4). 

Initial laryngal verbs דַמָע ‘“‘he stood,” TH “he trembled,” 

 :” “he was grieved,” TON “he believedבָצָעָנ

HIF ‘IL 

"INT 
D-DYNT 

 ןיִמָאָה
APART 
WONT 

ONIN 
WNT 

TORN 

 ןיִמאּת

"POND 
TAN? 

POND 

 ןיִמָאנ

WAND 

NIF ‘AL 

 יִתְבַצְע
 ת-ָתְבְצָעָ
2393 
 יי

 ּונָבְצָעָ
 ן-םֶּתְבַצָעְ
)1339 

AZYN 

 בָצְעִּת

 יִבְְעִ
 בָצְעָי

 בָצְעִּת

 בָצְעָנ

 ּובְצָעִ

0/0 

QAL 

active 

 יִּתְדַמְע
 תהֶתְדַמְע

Ty 

 הָדְמֶע

 וגְדַמְט
On Tey 

VAY 

TYR 

Tayn 

"ayn 

Thy? 

Tayn 

 דַמָעַנ

 ּודְמָעָּת

Ics pt 

2m&f 

3f 

Icpl 

2m&f 

3c 

Ics impf 

2m 

2f 



HIF ‘IL 

TINY 
WAN? 

TNT 
"PONT 
WANT 

 הָנִמַאַה

 ןיִמָאָה(ְל)

 ןיִמָאמ

 תֶנמַאַמ
 תונ-םיִניִמַאַמ

NIF ‘AL 

masyn 
vagy" 

)3391 

 יִבְּצְצַה

 ובְצְצַה
 הָנְבִצְעַה

ayyn(?) 

3393 

na3y} 
 תוב-םיִבצָעְנ

* % % % K OK K 

§ 23 

stative 

 הָדְרֶחּת
 ּודְרֶחָי
 דַרַח

sas 

TWN 

 הָנדִרַח
 דרַח(ל)

Tn 

qty 
 תוד-םיִדְרֶח

Initial Laryngal Verbs 

QAL 
active 

 הָנְדִמִִ
TY? 

Ty 

"Tay 

TY 

 הָיְדִמִ
tay?) 

 דַמוע

 תֶדָמּוע
 תוד-םיִדָמוע

 ”killed“ גּורָה

 הָנּורַה

 תוג-םיִנּורַה

Give corresponding forms of verbs as indicated : 

1 WE 

2& 3fpl impf 
3m 

ms imv 

f 

mpl 

f 

inf cs 

ms pt 

f 

m&fpl 

ms pt pass 

f 

m&fpl 

Of 72, OWN, nvy corresponding to: ,רמָשְל nw, ,רמש! 

nw, Tow, “awn, ,רמְשֶא OW 

Of 119 corresponding to: רַמָשַהְל Nv, Nw", רַמָשֶא 

WWIהָרָמְשִנ  

Of ,רֶבָע NON, הֶלָע corresponding to: pow, םיִכיִלָשַמ 

wa, mown, Pw, AD Ww, Pw, “N20 

Vocalize and translate : 

 שיאה .2 !ךילע ךפשנ רשא םיגרהנה םד תא יסכת לא !ץרא .1
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 ןקז דע רענמ ריעה ישנא .3 ?ךפא הרחי םעה לכבו אטחי דחא

 תורפה הנרבעת .4 .ךלמה אובב תוארל בורקמו קוחרמ ופסאנ

 שיה ואר תיבה תא ורבעת רשאכ .5 .ןהב תובוטה ימ הארנו ונינפל

 וגרהי םא .7 .םיברה תא םתאטחהו םתאטח .6 ?אוה קיר םא שיא וב

 שיא יכ וירבדל ןימאהל לכות .8 .ומשאיו םיהלאל ואטחי דליה תא

 רחא .10 .ומלחי רשא םולח לכ רתפל עדי םכחה .9 WNIT תמא

 ונרסאנ .11 ATW לא תאצל ארינ אל הערה היחה גרהת רשא

 ותא ואשתו דליה תא וחקת .12 sunk ליצהל רבד םתישע אלו

 .ומא לא

Translate : 

1. We shall sin if we kill them. 2. Won’t he answer if you talk to 

him? 3. She saw that they would pass the empty house. 4. The 

three who were imprisoned will come and stand before him. 5. The 

garment will be made as you requested. 6. The slain covered the 

face of the earth. 7. You (mpl) may not eat the flesh that you find 

in the field. 8. We didn’t believe that he could bring the cow up 

from the pit. 9, Why do they tremble? Because they are guilty in the 

eyes of God. 10. We are bringing into the house all the sheaves that 

were not yet gathered from the midst of the field. 11. Put your (ms) 

hand in mine and we shall carry this old man. 

(To be followed by Genesis 42:21-28, 29-38.) 
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MIDDLE AND FINAL 

LARYNGAL VERBS 

24.1 Middle laryngal verbs PRY “the asked,” [7 “‘he refused,”’ 

VW?) “She hurried’: 

PI‘EL 

MINDיִּתְרַהְמ  
D-NYתֶתְרַהְמ  

 7 רָהְמ | ןָאָמ
 Mr | הָנַאַמ

NNּונְרַהְמ  

 ןדפֶּתְרַהְמ ןפֶתְנַאָמ
UN?9  

 TDN = ןאְמַ
 רֶהַמְּת | ןַאָמְת

“app NBN 
Te?רָהַמְ  

 רֶהָמְת | ןַאָמְת
 רֶהַמְג | ןָאָמְ

Ics pf 

2m&f 

3m 

37 

Icpl 

2m&f 

3c 

Ics impf 

2m 

21 

3m 

3f 

Icpl 

NIF ‘AL 

 הָלֶאְשִנ
YONI 

 יִלָאָשְת

ROA 

wot 

QAL 

many 
oy 

 לֶאְשֶא
 לֶאְשְּת

OND 

ONY? 

ONUN 

ON. 
NWN 

 הָנְלַאְשִּ
NW? 

OND 

3fs pf 

3cpl 

Ics impf 

2m 

21 

3m 

3f 

Icpl 

2m 

2&3f 

3m 

ms imv 
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man 
myn 
77" 

 רה
2 
nM 

my 
= ess wow יש 

 רֶהַמְְל)

 רָהַמְמ

nian 
 .םיִרָהַמְמ

nina 

. 

PI‘EL 

 וָָמְ
 הָָאְמְת
3mּונָאָמי  

18? 

age 
 ּונָאָמ

mann ז 
mpl 

3) 

NB? 
mane + 

 םיִנְָמְמ
 + תּונָאָמִמ

mpl 

Introduction to Hebrew 

2mpl impf 

2&3f 

ms imv 

inf cs 

ms pt 

NIF ‘AL 

NWT 

RYT 

QAL 

NY 

fs imv 

mpl 

mony + 
baw) 

 םיִלֶאוש

inf cs 

mpl pt 

 תולָאְוש 1

(a) In gal and nif‘al the deviations from the normal pattern are those 

described in § 23.3. Qal imperfect usually has = as its theme vowel. 

(b) For the two inflectional patterns of pi‘el, cf. § 23.1. 

24.2 Final laryngal verbs חַלָש “he sent,”’ now 

 :’ “he caused to hearַעיִמַשַה

PI‘EL 

"andy 
andyתחל  

ny pony 
an Pe 

 ן-םֶּתְַלְש
indy 

 חַלָשַא
 יִחְל-חַלשְת

myerֶת - 

NIF ‘AL 

 יִּתְחְלשְנ
 חלש  NWAּתַחְלְשִ

 הָחְל-חַלְשְ
 ּונְחְלֶשְ

 ן-םֶּתְחַלְשְ
nw) 

 תַלְשֶא
 יִחְל-חַלְשֶּת

“nny 

QAL 

"Andy 

pn2y nny 
 הָחְל-חַלְש

ny 
 ן-םֶּתְחַלְש

aw 

 חַלְשֶא
 יִחְל-חַלְשָּת

“pnw 

“he released,” 

Ics pf 

2m&f 

3m&f 

Icpl 

2m&f 

3c 

Ics impf 

2m&f 

3m&f 



PI ‘EL 

 חַלֶשְנ

er) 
 הְָחלָשְ
 וחלש

ony nw 
mney any 

new 
 (ַחְלָשְל) ,חַלֶשְל)

 תַחְלשִמ ,ַחְלָשְמ
 תּוםיִחְלָשְמ

“he made himself known” עָדָוְתַה 

HIF IL 

Ww 0 

 הָנְִמשַ
 ועיִמְשי

yay? 
 יִעיִמְשַה ,עַמְשַה

AYיִמָשַה הָנְעַמְשַה  
Le) 

yin?) 

 תַעַמְשִמ ,ַעיִמְשַמ
 תוםיִעיִמְשַמ

§ 24 Middle and Final Laryngal Verbs 5 

NIF ‘AL QAL 

  Icpl impfחַלֶשִ חַלֶשֶנ

  2mּוחְלְשּת ּוחְלְשְת
mw הָנָחְלְשִת 1 

  andy? 3mּוחְלֶשי

  now now 8:1 imvיִחְלָשָה ,חַלָשֶה

  mé&fplהָנְחְלָשַה וחְלֶשְה | הָנְחַלֶש ּוחְלָש

  nibw inf absַחְלָשַה ,ַחּולְשְנ

  5ו ( nowחַלָשֶהְיְל)

nowy now תַחְלַש ,ַחְלוש ₪88 pt 
  811תּוםיִחְלְשְנ תודםיִחְלוש

  moe m&fs pt passהָחּולְש

  mé&fplתּודםיִחּולְש

HITPA ‘EL 

3m pf 

ytin? 3m impf 

  inf csעָּדותָהְל)

yin ms pt 
HIF ‘IL 

2mpl impf יִּתְעַמְשִַה Ics pf 

2&3f תְעַמְשה AY 21 

3m AYO Ww 31 

juss IBA Icpl 

m&f imv et as ae’ 

m&fpl wry 6 

inf abs ; 
  16 impfעימשא

inf cs ine , 
  21יִעיִמְשַּת ,ַעיִמְשִת

mé&fs pt “A ַעיִמְשְי, 3m&f 

m&fpl ַעיִמְשַנ Icpl 
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(a) In the pf 2fs an auxiliary -- breaks the consonant cluster at the end 

of the form: salaht > Salahat nn>w. Because this vowel is secondary it does 

not cause spirantization of the N. 

(b) Owing to the laryngal the pt fs ends in N—-, in contrast to the 

n== of the sound verb. 

(c) Where the laryngal is at the end of the word, preceding vowels 

become = except in the following cases: hif ‘il forms with long ,-י 

infinitive absolute, gal (and an alternative pi‘el) infinitive construct, 

participle masculine singular. 

% % % % % % +% 

Give corresponding forms of verbs as indicated : 

Of MND, YOI, OMY corresponding to: NIDY, TINY, Taw, 
Tay? םיִרְמּוש ,תֶרָמּוש ,רמוש ּוּורְמָש, hy wn 

Of yw, ]G2 corresponding to: nV}, הֶרְמְשָג aw, 

TROT? NW יִרְמֶשַה !רַמָשַה! ATE, 
Of MHD (“loosen”), ףרב "6 (, OM corresponding to: 

BO? תֶרְפַסְמ, HON BOD ,AO? IHD ABO ּתְרַפְס, 
Of 7M, YT corresponding to: n2 20H, Pw, הכי לֶשַה 

n22wa pow, הָנְכְלֶשַּת .,ּךיִלְשַא 

Vocalize and translate : 

Iעדת אל .2  .קמעה תא רבענ רשא דע ונרורצ תא אשי דבעה  

 תא חלשל ןאממ טילשה .3 .הירבד ונחבי רשא דע הל ןימאהל םא

 חלשל שקבי רשא תא םירמושה ותימי .4 .םירוסאה תיבמ םירחוסה

 אל דוע .6 .ערקת איה יתלמש תא יכשמת ON .5 .ךלמה שפנב די
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YINהדשב התעת יתרפ .7 .ךרדל אצא רשאכ ימע תחקל המ . 

 .ךלוק תא יניעימשה .9 .םתאמ םהיבא חקלי JD וארי םינבה 8

Translate: 

1. He will answer if you (fpl) ask him. 2. Food is being collected 

to be sent to lands in which there is famine. 3. When the word 

that you brought back will be heard, the king will tear his clothes 

and weep. 4. You may tell the owner of that house that we refuse to 

sell our sheep to him. 5. Let her open her mouth and say what she 

fears. 6. You (ms) will be astonished to hear that I am taking them 

with me. 7. The man (who was) sent to me is not honest. 8. She 

ordered that I fill the vessel (with) water and carry it to her, that she 

might wash (71) her face. 

(To be followed by Genesis 43 :1-10, 11-23.) 
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VOWEL CHANGES 

IN NOUN INFLECTION 

25.1 Vowel changes occur in a word owing to a shift in the position 

of the stress. The occasions of stress shifts in nouns are (a) the addition 

of the plural, dual, or feminine termination ($4.5); (b) entrance into 

the construct state (§6.1);1 (c) the addition of possessive suffixes (§ 14.1). 

On these occasions the stress moves forward, and vowels that are 

subject to change will change, being either shortened or slurred to 

mobile sewd. 

Unchangeable vowels 

25.2 Not all vowels, however, are subject.to change. The following 

classes of vowels are unchangeable: 

(a) Naturally long vowels: namely, vowels written with a vowel 
letter in full writing (j ,1 > =) and certain others. Example: 

 ו ו 0

1 The 36801816 nouns (e.g., ((ְּלֶמ ,דָבָע ,ףֶסֶּכ are a notable exception: their penul- 
timate stress is retained in the construct state; םירצמ qo “king of Egypt.’? The 
peculiar inflection of segolates is treated in the next section. 
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the | of רומח does not change, regardless of the forward movement 

of the stress: o in, onion. 

(b) Vowels in closed, nonfinal syllables. Syllables are closed by a 

consonant with quieseent sewd -הָג-ֶשִמ ןומ) vi, rmn—ya) or by a 

long (i.e., doubled) consonant (N2Y = =n3-20, ;, Ann = = הָל-ָלְחְת 

The first ב of each of the above ו i is unchangeable. 

If in place of quiescent Sewd a hatéf appears (under a laryngal), the 

preceding vowel is still unchangeable, though now no longer in a closed 

syllable: הָשָעַמ || MW. The basic form is that with quiescent Jewd; the 

peculiar phonetics of laryngals are not enough to upset the stability of the 

vowel pattern. 

(c) Vowels that have arisen by compensatory lengthening. The first 

games of 11) is a compensatorily lengthened patah, the basic form being 

*parrd from the root 5; hence it never changes, no matter how far 

ahead of it the stress falls: "17D, םֶהיֶתורָּפ (contrast the first games of 

21, which is changeable: °)3°). 

Changeable vowels 

25.3 Changeable vowels depend for their length and quality on the 

stress. Their primary form is short =, >, ~. In the stress or near it, 

these generally lengthen and undergo a qualitative change, becoming, 

respectively, =, —, —, When removed from the stress, these stress- 

lengthened vowels revert to their original short form in closed syllables 

and may be slurred to mobile Sewd in open syllables. 

25.4 A closed syllable is one ending in a consonant, as defined above 

] 8 25.2(b)]. An open syllable is one ending in a vowel: םּוקדַמ, הָנ-ֶש 

O77. 
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25.5 The tables below give a simplified account of the changeable 

vowels in the regular noun (the noun stressed on the final syllable). 

(a) Primary vowel — 

SYLLABLE 

Stress prestress ante-prestress 

closed 

1 Commonly = in monosyllables whose final consonant is latently long 

(i.e., long, for etymological reasons, wherever it is nonfinal); e.g., בר 

(but O°39, from 325); ףא (but ODN, from (ףנא 

2 Often becomes -, asin (*תנב >) תַּב with suffix .יִּתְּב 

Exainples: 

w suf Ss s abs 

 ’” *dabar “thingרֶבָד  “atיִרָבְּד

“nw תַנָש הָנָש- *Sanat “‘year” 

(b) Primary vowel — 

SYLLABLE 

Stress prestress . ante-prestress 

closed 

1 Many exceptions, of which a common one is the final vowel of gal 

and pi‘el active participles, which is slurred to > in an open prestress: 

  (s WHO). Contrast the behavior of the finalםיִרָמוש 6 רַמוש) ; םיִרָּפַסְמ

vowel of the stative participle, s 729, pl .םיִדָבְּכ 

2 Usually — before a long consonant (םֶכְּתִא) , > before a short (םֶכְתֶא) 
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Examples: 

w suf +5 5 abs 

“yy. רַעָש רַעָש- *si‘ar “hair” 

*2? qa? בל *libb “Sheart”’ 

(c) Primary vowel — 

SYLLABLE 

stress unstressed 

closed 

1 Usually = before a long consonant ְיִלַּכ) > before a short (ְהלָּכ) 

Examples: 

w suf SCS) 5 abs 

see § 25.6 ae *Sumur “guarding” (inf) 

 ” *kull “allלפ ?7 <

25.6 If in the course of inflection two consecutive vowels are reduced 

to —, the first is restored, though original > usually becomes - 

[§25.5(a), note 2], except when in contact with a larnygal. 

Examples: 

pleat, phe. (27>) ירד 

pl םיִמָכַח,ה plcs  )יףחְכְּמִיה <( “p20 

*sadagat “righteousness”: 5 MpPT¥, s cs (-תקדצי>) -תקדצ 

*sa‘agat “cry”: s הקַעְצ 5 ₪ (7תֶקְעְצ>) -תקעצ 

*Sumur “guarding” (inf): ,מש w suf (“nw >) יִרָמָש- (s6m-) 
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25.7 Paradigms VAT “thing,” 

FEMININE 

pl 

nips nets 

 -תּוקדצ -תקדצ
“nip TS יתקדצ 

  TPTףיִתוקדצ
TPIS TTS 
rnpTs ותקדצ 

  ANP TSהיָתיקְד
  WPTוניְתוקדצ

 ן-םֶכיִתּקְדַצ | ן-םֶכְתקְדַצ
 ן-ֶהיִתְקִרִא | ן-סֶתְקְַצ

Note סמ VT: 

construct form. 

“righteousness” :הקְדְצ  

pl 

 םיִרְבּד
oT 

37" 
7737 
7737 

P7137 
737 
937 
 ן-םֶכיִרְבּ
 ן-םֶהיִרְבּד

MASCULINE 

5 

737 
737 

"37 
127 
137 
37 
A737 
2137 

702737 
POI 

abs 

cs 

Ics suf 

2m 

2f 

3m 

3f 

Icpl 

2m&f 

3m&f 

With heavy suffixes ן-םֶכ ,ן-םֶה) the base is the 

25.8 In the inflection of the verb the changeable vowels behave much as 

they do in nouns; ef. רַמָש- םֶּתְרַמְש,ןטק - םֶּתְנְטק 20n—AYZoN, בש - בָשיַו 
The chief differences are: (a) -- does not change to > in a closed stressed 

syllable: רַמָש (contrast .,(רָבְּד 723? (contrast 1277)! (b) Vowels 

in an open prestress generally are slurred to Tt *ytkbadu> 735" (contrast 

*Samarat>N 20 (contrastרֶצָש),  < (contrast *si‘arּוכְל  *liku>ּורָּבְדִמ) ,  

*sadaqat > 273). 

* % % Kk OK % *% 

Be able to account for every vowel change in the examples and the two 
paradigms. 

1 Hence the = of nif‘al perfect “WW, a verb form, in contrast with the > of the 

participle W204, a noun form. 
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Inflect the following nouns in these forms : of the singular, the cs, and 

with suf Ics, 2mpl; of the plural, the abs, cs, and with suf Ics, 

3mpl : 

27 OI AND Tay. ןודָא ,םּולָש, wa wa ןקע-). TI 
(ing) TY TW הָבְעּות, 

Translate : 

1. We remained in our lodging place all (the) night. 2. Your 

(mpl) men will pass by before our men, and we shall see who are the 

-more numerous (many). 3. She remembers how (what) hard the years 

of famine were, and she weeps. 4. Let us raise our hands to the 

king and plead with him in order to save our sons and daughters. 

5. Their fathers scolded them, but they continued to do evil. 6. Shed- | 

ders of blood will not be able to cover up the blood on their hands. 

7. Do not tremble (fs), for your star is ascending (going up) and your 

year will be good. 8. Fearers of God, tremble before him. 9. His 

mother carried him by herself to her father’s house and left him in 

charge of her brothers. 10. Your (fpl) gray hair testifies (answers) 

that you are among the old women of your people. 11. Her grief is 

bringing her down to Sheol. 12. Let them slaughter their goats as 

provisions for the way. 13. Inquire about their welfare and the 

welfare of their wives. 

(To be followed by Genesis 43: 24-34, 44 :1-10.( 



§ 26 

SEGOLATE NOUNS 

26.1 Masculine nouns stressed on their first syllable and having 

(normally) segol as their second vowel are called segolates. There are three 

forms, exemplified by 127) “king,” 78d ““book,”’ רקב “morning,” 

evolved from the monosyllables *malk, *sifr, *bugr, respectively. 

The consonant cluster was broken by inserting = asa helping vowel 

before the last consonant (cf. §19.2) — i.e., the monosyllable was segolated. 

Stressed i >= and stressed u>—[§25.5(b),(c)], yielding "BQ and .רק 

The a of *malk assimilated to the segol, whence ּךְלַמ 

The 568018160 form is generally retained in the construct. 6 

suffixes are attached to the monosyllabic base thus: 

26.2 Singular segolates: 

abs & csרק רָפְס ; ּךְלַמ  

pl suf s suf pl suf ss suf plsuf 3 
mp2 | יִרְקּב ּוְרְפְס | IBD upon | יִּכְלַמ Ic 

  2779 2mםֶכְּכְלַמ  IBDםֶכְרֶפְפ  Weaםֶכְרְקְּב
RR? WRF Ww? Pwo. ןֶכְפְלִמ yxy 3 
m2 RB PDD | םֶּכְלַמ | ּכְלַמ 3m 
m3 P32 | ןרפס | הָרֶפִס | BD DD 3 

Qdmes hétuf of יִרְקָּב is in accord with §25.5(c) note 1. 

124 
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26.3 Plural segolates. The absolute form of all three types has the 

pattern --םי = =; in the construct, the original vowel appears in 

the first syllable. 

BBD 
“pd 

pl suf 5 suf pl suf 

BO "80 w27R 
oppo I-A ן-םֶכיִכְלַמ 
yore =v yore 

oa abs 

  cs-יִרְקָּב

pl suf 5 suf 

  "IRI Icורק

absםיִכָלִמ  

cs272 “ 

5 suf 

 לסל
  8ךיכךיִכָלְמ

P2270 Imei 

oI IP. «WIP IP. 1 
  3ןדםֶהיִרְקְּב | ָהיִרדיִרְקִּב

Note that the heavy suffixes are attached to the construct base. 

26.4 Dual segolates keep their original first vowel in inflection: 

yh )> *ragl): םיִלְנר, דילָגְר,ילגר TIN (< Puen): OTN, TIN, IN. 

26.5 Corresponding to these masculines are three feminine forms: 

 הֶאְמְט ”, (<*minhat) “presentמִנְחָה  ”, (<*malkat) “queenהָּכְלַמ

(<*tum’at) “impurity.” They inflect normally in the singular (§15). 

In the plural they follow the segolate pattern: the absolute is תו = = 

for all three; in the construct and with suffixes the original vowel 

appears in the first syllable. 
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Skeleton paradigms: 

absהֶאְמְט | הָחְנְמ | הָּכְלִמ  absתּואָמְט תּוחַנְמ תּוכְלְמ  

 -תּואָמַט nin“ -תּוכְלִמ cs -תַאְמְט | -תַחָנִמ -תָּכְלַמ 5

Ics sufיִתֶאָמְט | יִתָחָנִמ יִתָּכְלַמ  Ics sufיִתְוכְלַמ  ninaיִתּואַמְט  
 A tm - 4 2 ירש at 3 שא ד 2

mplםֶכְתַאְמִט םֶכְתַחְנִמ םֶכְתַּכְלַמ  

26.6 Many 368018168 of the 121-type inflect with 1 instead of the origi- 

nal a in the first syllable [cf. §25.5(a) note 2]: 743, "723; 72¥, יִרְבש 

26.7 Laryngals and weak consonants affect the segolate pattern as follows: 

(a) initial laryngal: 

“pdmtype: 37H, יִּבְלָח, םיִבָלַח. = היַבְלָח 
723type: DON םיִלָכָא 

(b) middle laryngal: 

Jpertype: bya, cova, qova, םיִלְעְּב  בַּעַלִיד 

 ? OYE (du); On, "anםַעַפ,

Ipamtype: WS, OAS (du); לָקא tent 

(c) final laryngal: 

T22"type: MB, AONB 
(d) middle waw and yod: 

Tee" type: TB, “TIM; TY, “TY 

* % % % K % % 

Inflect the following nouns in these forms : of the singular, with suf 

les, 2ms, 2mpl; of the plural, pl, cs, with suf Ics, 2mpl. 

 ,רֶדָח (du) ןזא ,רענ ,ש1תוצרא) ץֶרֶא Tay ,(-ש) רֶבָש

WD}תושפנ)  (Plהָלֶמָש ,הֶּדְלִי . 
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Vocalize and translate : 

 םויה ירהצב םכלמ אובי יכ םידבעל ודיגה רשאכ .2 .ערקנ ודגב .1

 שיא עמשי אלו ינזא לא ךיפ ןת .3 .וירדח תא ול ןיכהל ורהמ אוהה

 .אנושה דימ םכצרא תא ונכלמ ליצה םימעפ הז .4 .ילא רבדת המ

 השק .7 .ךשפנ ישקבמ לכ ותמ .6 .םכחתפ לע תרבוע יכרד .5

 וילגר תא אשנ אוה .8 DOD םוקמ לע תמא רבד ויפמ איצוהל

 ANY יכ לכא טעמ ונל ואצמו ונידלי ושפח אלול .9 .וכרדל ךלהו

 רבדמה תא רבעא ינאו ריעב וראשי ידבע .10 .בערב ונלכ ונתמ

 םכידגב תא יל םתתנ אלול .12 !ףטל םכמחל תא ואיצוה .11 .ידבל

 .ירשב תא תוסכל המב יל היה אל התע יכ

Translate : 

1. What shall we do when we finish our bread? 2. Take (fs) your 

money with you and go down to Egypt to your husband. 3. Seven 

years they gathered grain; but after the famine passed through their 

land, nothing of it remained. 4. If you (ms) had not been afraid, you 

might have saved your master’s life. 5. Let your (fs) ears hear what 

your mouth is speaking. 6. All his presents will not stand by (for) him 

if, indeed, the king has grown angry at him. 7. We answered her 

according to her words, but she continued to refuse to come out of her 

room. 8. They were astonished to find their money. 9. Said the 

youngest to the eldest, “‘Put a bit of water into my cup that I may drink.” 

10. Wash your (fs) face and prepare the presents that were given to 

you to give to our king. 11. May God repay you according to (as) 

the evil deed that you have done. 

(To be followed by Genesis 44 : 11-23, 24-34; 45: 1-15, 16-28.) 



§ 27. 

WORD ORDER 

27.1 There is a normal, expected word order associated with 

sentence types; when this order is departed from, a change in emphasis 

is expressed — the unusually placed element receiving the emphasis. 

Noun sentences 

27.2 The usual order in a noun sentence (or clause) is subject - 

predicate: קָר רוּבַהְו (Genesis 37:24) ‘‘now the cistern was empty”’; 

  (45:3) “I amדנא  VIN) (44:20) “and his brother is dead”; Aorתַמ

Joseph.” 

27.3 When 0 occurs and the predicate is first, the predicate 

receives some ona. OnN םיִלְּגִרְמ (42:9) “‘you are spies,” "32 

MIN םינָכ ונח THN שיא (42:11) “we are sons of one man; we are 

honest men,” AMIN םיִמָשַא לָבָא (42:21) “ah, we are guilty.” 

(a) After ON and "5 there is normally an emphasis on the predicate, 

hence inversion usually occurs: NW Ws WON 2» (3/227) “tor he 

is our brother, our own flesh,” ףֶסוי ַעָמוש יִּכ (42:23) “that Joseph 

understood,” OnN םיִנָּכ ON (42:19) “if you are (really) honest men.” 

128 
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If the emphasis remains on the subject, however, the normal order 

is retained: DQ VIN יִּכ (42:38) “for his brother is dead.” 

(b) In questions, too, the emphasis is usually on the predicate; 

hence the interrogative order is usually inverted (cf. English “‘goest 

thou?”): אוה ףָנֶּב תֶנתְּכַה (37:32) ‘‘is it your son’s tunic?” 

But when the emphasis is on the subject, or at least is not on the 

predicate, the normal order is retained: ןטקה םֶכיִחַא הֶזַה )43:29( 

“is this your youngest brother?” NJ "3X NIN (37:30) ‘“‘where am 1 

to go?” 

Verb sentences 

27.4 Verbs with wdw-consecutive (§16) always stand at the head 

of their sentence or clause. 

When wédw is separated from a verb to indicate the lack of consecu- 

tion, the subject must precede the verb (see examples in 816.2( 

27.5 Otherwise the order of subject and verb in a verb sentence is 

flexible: 

(a) Normally the order is subject - verb: 1ת[ .. ODN (43: 23) 

“your God... has put,” "ON אָב ODHOD (ibid.) “your money came to 

me” (I received your money), TT2Y תֶא PRY יִנדַא (44:19) ‘‘my 

lord asked his servants.” 

(b) But inversion is not uncommon, especially in animated or excited 

speech or with the report of news: ... nyaon ay), יִתָמְלַא המק WaT) 

ODN 2N (37:7) ‘‘and lo! my sheaf stood up... then lo! your sheaves 

came around,” ףֶסוי ףרט AND (37: 33) ‘Joseph must have been torn 

to pieces,” "BOD בשּוה (42:28) “my money has been returned,” 

 ּואָּב  Vat (42:30) “the man spoke... harshly,” "TNתושק. . .שיִאָה

FIOM (45:16) “Joseph’s brothers have come.” 
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(c) After "3, O8, ,אל, הכ WR, WD inversion usually occurs: 

VOT ּורְמְכְו "D (43:30) ‘“‘for his feelings were stirred,” יִנָּב TY) אל 

(42:38) ‘“‘my son shall not go down,” ףֶסוי Wa WON הכ (45:9) 

“thus said your son Joseph,” ahh חַלָש WR (45:27) “that Joseph had 

sent,” ףסוי Xa WD (37:23) “‘when Joseph came.” 

But when there is some emphasis on the subject the normal order 

is retained: "NS onn'2w םֶּתַא אל )45: 8( “it was not you who sent me,” 

  ay Way "D (44:32) “now it was your servant who tookרַעַנַה תֶא

the lad on pledge.” 

The position of objects 

27.6 Normally the object follows the verb: DN N37) םיִהלֶאָה 

PID ןוע (44:16) “God has discovered the iniquity of your 

servants,” TAY DN NY “JIN (44:19) ‘“‘my lord asked his servants.” 

27.7 When the object precedes the verb it is emphatic: בָהֶא ותא °D 

OWAN (37:4) “that it was he whom their father loved,” ono ay יתא 

(42:36) ‘‘it is 1 whom you have bereaved,” יִּתְשֶא יל a1 םיִנָש > 

(44:27) “that my wife bore me only two. sons,” ץֶרֶאָה nny "> אל 

niny? םֶתאָּב (42:12) “no, it’s the secret parts of the land you’ve come 

to see” [contrast the place of the unemphasized object (42:9) niny? 

BONS ץֶרָאָה NYY ְתֶא 
27.8 Direct object nouns usually precede indirect object nouns: 

  )37:28( “they sold Joseph to theםיִלאָעְמְשיַל ףֶסוי תֶא ּורְּכְמִִי

Ishmaelites,”’ on tian? NI_DON JA") (43:24) “he gave fodder to 

their donkeys.” 

(a) But if the indirect object noun is markedly shorter, it comes 

first: םִיִרְצִמְּב “TID YD תֶא יִבָאְל ONT) (45:13) “tell my father 
all about my splendor in Egypt.” 
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(b) Similarly, if either is represented by a pronoun, the pronoun 

comes first: D°OD min> ול ny) (37:3) “he had made for him an 

ornamented tunic,” YON? ותא HO" (37:9) “he told it to his 

brothers,” TIS on? nn? (42:25) “‘to give them provisions.” 



§ 28 

THE ACCENTS 

28.1 In printed Hebrew Bibles an accent mark appears on every 

word that has a stress. Words not so marked are joined by a hyphen 

  to the stress word and are considered with it as one word for(ףקמ)

stress purposes. The accents appear, with a few exceptions, above or 

below the first letter of the stressed syllable. If that syllable has a vowel 

sign that would clash with the accent mark, the accent is placed to the 

left of the vowel sign. Note the position of the accent marks in the 

following verse (Genesis 37:15( nwa myn הּגהְו WR WINS" 

  WLAN. The accents thus mark the stressedשיִאָה ? TAN:שקַבְּתדהַמ

syllable(s) of a word, though this, indeed, is not their main purpose. 

Certain of the accents are placed either at the extreme right (pre- 

positives) or extreme left (postpositives) of the word, regardless of the 

stress position. In such cases, only knowledge of the form can indicate 

where the stress properly falls. In the case of the very common postpo- 

sitive — NOWD, many printings repeat the mark over the stressed 

syllable in words not stressed on the final syllable (e.g., הָייּבְסְת Genesis 

7 (ROWD is to be distinguished from the similar NDT: the 

latter appears over the stressed syllable. In 37:2 הָיָה הָנָש the accent 

of MI is NOWD, of I is NOT.) 
12 
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28.2 The accents serve two main purposes: They are guides to the 

cantillation of the text and are accordingly called MW “musical 
, notes.” At the same time they indicate the breaks and connections 

between the words of the sentence and are accordingly termed also 

“senses.”םיִמָעְט  

The accentual system is very intricate. To describe it roughly, it 

may be said to operate on the “halving” principle: the verse is divided 

in two, then each part is subdivided until a unit too small for further 

subdivision is reached. For ordinary purposes of reading, it will be enough 

to recognize the accents that mark the main breaks in the sentence — 

the main disjunctive accents (distinguished from the conjunctives, which 

connect a word with what follows). In the prose books! the main 

disjunctives are: 

oD a ta קּולֶס (the final sublinear perpendicular bar in a verse?) 
 ו

(the colon), marking the verse end.קּוסֶּפ ףוס  followed by 

marking the chief pause within the verse andאָּתְחַנְתֶא,  = ₪ 

dividing it into two (often unequal) parts. 

Gad) 2% אָתְלוגְס (postpositive), marking a lesser pause in the first 

part of the verse. 

marking a lesser pause inו ןטק ףקז התה לודָג ףקז,  

 either part of the verse (i.e., before or after the אָּתְחַנְתֶא) .

1 The books of poetry — Psalms, Proverbs, and Job — have a different accentual 

“system. 

2 Distinct from a) (“‘bit,” “curb”’), which is any but the last sublinear perpendicular 

bar in a verse. The meteg marks certain vowels — usually in open, nonfinal syllables — 

for care in pronunciation. Thus it distinguishes gdmes from games hatuf in ambigu- 

ous positions: ‘22M (hd-k¢md) “she was wise”; M220 (hok-ma) ‘“‘wisdom’”’ [games 

hdtuf, being in a closed, unstressed syllable (§2.5) [. 
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  often theאָּתְחַנְתֶאְג  orקּולְס  , occuring beforeאָחְפְס 7 )6(

principal disjunctive in a verse too short to have NAMI. 

(f) 3 ,ַעיִבְר marking a still slighter pause. 

In reading the text aloud, the disjunctives ought carefully to be 

observed. They do not always accord with our notions of where pauses 

in the flow of thought or speech ought to come. Often, it seems, they 

indicate no more than a slight emphasis, a nuance suggested by vocal 

inflection. But the compactness of biblical narrative is so great that we 

must welcome every hint of significance that tradition offers. The 

delicate as well as the grosser meanings expressed by the accents make 

them indispensable aids to the fuller appreciation of this charged text. 



§29 

SOME EFFECTS 

OF THE STRESS 

Pausal forms 

29.1 The major disjunctive accents Ta) =) and NAMINN ) 

regularly, the others sporadically, are accompanied by a particularly 

long stress that affects the forms of words in the following ways: 

(a) — in the pausal stress becomes —? T¥i2 (Genesis 37:1), 

 . (37:6), ASIN (37:10)יִּתְמְלְח

(b) The original a of 1217 type segolates (<*malk) often re- 

appears, stress-lengthened to 1: שֶפַנ (37221), F102 (37-28), 

FYI? (42:25), on? (43:25). 

(c) Vowels that were slurred before verbal afformatives reappear, 

bearing the pausal stress and hence stress-lengthened: 133) (377), 

WIN (42:15), 197) (42:33), ּורָחְסִּת (42:34), 323) (43:8). aces 

(d) The connecting vowel between the 2ms suf *]— and the singular 

noun, which is slurred in context, reappears in the pause as a stressed 

135 
% 
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segol: TIA (44:18). Note also its reappearance, as  stress- 
= Awe ךב 

lengthened --, in the pausal form of 1?) which is 2 (45:11) 

) > *laka). 

(c) Other pausal forms: [*רמא (37:30), PENN) (43:31), PION 
(44:16) (the latter two show that in Aitpa‘el impf cons, -- becomes = 

in יִּתְלְכָש (43:14) in a minor pause, -- in amajorone); - > = 

and ןטק (44:20); > > 7 in VAT (44:2). 

Stress loss and recession 

29.2 Hebrew rhythm dislikes the consecution of two main stresses 

that are not separated by some pause (i.e., a disjunctive accent). The 

close succession of a word with final stress by a monosyllable or by a word 

stressed on its first syllable is generally avoided, and that in two ways: 

(a) The first word is joined by magqgef (§ 28.1) to the second, making 

one stress unit of the two and causing the first to lose its stress. Usually 

only the last word carries an accent mark:! 1 bebe bP וב -ּואְנקְיַו 

(Genesis 37:10, 11), J2710y"1 (42:20); or, in a three-word series: 

AI-IDBWN-ON (37: 22). 

Changeable vowels in the word before the magqgef shorten in 

accord with §25.5: NIT]? (37:14), םֶחְללֶָּכָאְל (37:25), NITIDT 
(37:32), TAW-W (42:1), PDR ABW? (42:10). 

(b) Alternatively, the stress of the first word may recede to the 

penult (this occurs as a rule only when the penult is an open syllable) : 

WIN (43:25).37:3(, םֶחָל ( WY)ול  

1 Occasionally a secondary stress on the word before the maggef is indicated by an 

accent mark: ול-דגו (43:7). 



§ 30 

~GEMINATE VERBS 
30.1 Geminate (“‘doubled’’) verbs are so called because they repeat 

or lengthen their second root-consonant to fill out the triconsonantal 

pattern; e.g., בבס “‘he turned about.”! Repeated (doubled) consonants 

appear usually in the gal active, perfect, 3 person forms and the participle 

(230, N29; 350), and also in the pi‘el group — which in geminates 

also takes the pattern of polel (below, §30.4). In the rest of the gal 

paradigm, and in nif“<al, hif‘il, and hof‘al only two root-consonants appear, 

the second being long except when it is final (20°, 120°; :בס 1203; 

30%}, 1297). 

30.2 See the paradigms of the geminate verb on p. 219; note the 

following in the inflection of the gal: 

(a) The 0 connecting vowel before the pf afformatives יִתּוּבַס] ; 

cf. the similar case of יִתְוביִשַה (§17.3) [ may be derived from the 0 of 

  originally proper to the 1 pers only, it invaded the 2 pers formsכנא ב

as well. 

(b) The alternative active impf, with a long first root-consonant 

(10°), follows and probably is a reflex of the pattern of geminate verbs 

in Aramaic. 

(c) In postbiblical Hebrew, geminates tend to assimilate their in- 

flection to that of the sound verb: יִתְדַדָמ “TJ measured,” הק 

‘*he will measure.” 

1 Like hollow verbs, geminates are probably derived from biconsonantal roots. 
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30.3 The hif‘il paradigm may be compared to the hif‘tl of hollow 

verbs, §17.3. 

(a) Note that where the hollow verb shows long 7, the geminate 

shows short 1 (followed by long consonant) in unstressed syllable, 

e (followed by simple consonant) in the stress: 

hollow geminate 

 יִתְוביִשַה יִתְובְסַה
  Idiביִשָה

ay? 20° 

nz wy הָּבַסמ 
(b) A simplified form of the pf (comparable to pf type-b of the 

hollow verb paradigm), יִתְבַסַה is found rarely in biblical, more 

commonly in later Hebrew. 

30.4 In the pz‘el group geminates show two types of inflection: the 

regular (anna, Ba, ןח and the by-form 20/06 polal, בם 

 . 2243, 924(לֶלוגְתַה,

(a) The by-forms arose out of the regular form presumably by 

dissimilation (i.e., the development of dissimilarity between two identical 

sounds in a word); e.g., *gallel2 > galel3 < 4 

2 The groundform of pi‘el is believed to have had a as its first vowel originally 

[cf. §25.5(a), note 2]. 

3 The first syllable gal became gd by dissimilation ; the vowel lengthened compensatorily. 

4 The shift of long a to long o in open, originally stressed syllables (as this was) is 

widely attested in Hebrew. 



READINGS 
Reading 1 

his brothers YON Bilhah הָהְלְּב 

no, not ; אל Zilpah np 

he sat, stayed, dwelt a0 he was הָיָה 

he told (hif ‘il (דגנ TAT they were ּויָה 

they told win Simeon nye 

his father ויִבָא shepherding pt הָעּור 

he did, made ney sign of a definite direct object תֶא- 

they did, made wy (e.g., one having the arti- 

thing, matter 737 cle, or a proper name) ; not 

bad עָר translated 

on, about, on account of by with oy 

aLבקצנ יש : AR) ON]ףסוי .הָּפְלִמ הָהְלִּב  powויָה  
 .הָאְל ינָּב (PTB] Pye ןבּואְר ;לַחְר ינְּ

 הָדָשַּב ןאצַה תֶא הָעּור AD ףסוי רַעּוַה .ןאצ יעור ּויָה םיִחַאָה
VHS OYהָקְלּב 2  Aהָפְלז . 

P22 IW? אּוה ;הָדָשַּב MN? APY 

PIN? THT FOPהָמ  PHN WYּושָע .הָדָשּב  TIT PONדיִנַה ,בוט  
 ?PIN ףסוי TAI ,עְר ?ITT PHY WY PIN בוטָה רֶבְּדַה NY ףסוי
 OP לע IIT בקַעיְל ּודיוה אל ףסוי .יחא WW DTS תֶא

 ויָה הָמ 3 TAN? Wa יִמּו לַחְר יִנָּב יִמ 2 ?בקעי Wi יִמ 1
TEN .4 PONהָיָה  AOהָמ .5  OY AVYהפיִא .6 ?ויָחֶא  IW? 

 by OF ITM המ .8 IPON לע ?VAR ףסוי THI המ הז !בקעי
 ?ףֶסּוי

(To be followed by Reading 2.) / 

9 
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Reading 2 

to him (3ms suf} + 9) ול aged, old Ti2t 

ornamented tunic םיִּסַּפ mind he loved בַהֶא 

meaning of B°OB here uncertain ; they loved ION 

traditional guesses: varicolored all (of ) (Kol) me 4 

strip(e)s, palm (of hand), sole (of his sons ויָנָב 

foot), hence tunic reaching to him (3ms suf 1 + תא) ותא 

extremities son of old age (i.e., born Dt Ja 

they hated (אָנָש) ּואָנָש to an aged parent) 

because וכ from [§2.10(b)2] 77,70 

why ? (‘for what” הָמְל )המ + 4 in comparisons : more than 

 תֶא ּובַהָא ODT לָּכ .ויְנּב לָּכ תֶא בַהֶא NWT PLN הָיָה בקע
 .ותא ּובַהֶא בקַעָי wn ,בקעי

 TS הָיָה NIT) OPT PT YON :בקַעְיְל OPT Ja הָיָה ףסוי

py?ףסוי תֶא בַהֶא  OPT 72° Ta VDDהָשֶע בקע .ול אוה  
Nand Adiאל אּוה .םיִסַּפ  nnd AYםיִספ  TAN]?אלְו  ATI? 

 22 ותא בַהָא יִּכ OOD Nihd בקי ?ny Aor .םיִחַאָה לָכְל אלו

3" 
 THT יִּכ ותא NID .ותא NID OF FOP תֶא ּובַהֶא אל FOP יִחַא

 .םיִסַּפַה NYND לַע ותא ּואְנָשְו ,הָדָשַּב wy הָמ ויִבָאְל

 הָמ .4 ?ותא יבַהֶא יִמ .3 ?בקָעְי ION תֶא2ְ ?בקַעַי הָיָה הָמ .1
 הָמ .7 2792.6 2712239 JPY? IAN תֶא .5 ?בקַעְיְל ףסוי הָיָה

APY? Ayהָמ לַע .9 2.8 ?ףַסּויְל  HOP ON IYותא ? 

(To be followed by §9, p. 45.) 

1 Note the spirantization of the Ja, following so closely as it does upon ,יִּכ which 

ends in a vowel. In such situations, begad kefat (§1.5) are regularly spirantized. 

2) is construed as singular, though it may refer to plural subjects. 
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Reading 3 

your sheaves םֶכיִתּומְלַא he dreamed nbn 

he got up (nip )8 8.2)] frp +m םק dream םּולַח 

 ומּולַח  his dreamהֶוָחְּפְשַה  pl mnAwT 3הוחש)  or('הוח
he prostrated himself : my dream יִמּולַח 

he related (pi‘el) IBD lo! behold! mad 

he said רַמָא binding (pi‘el) pl םיִמְָלַאְמ ,s OPN? 

interrogative particle ; for ה (used only with 79°28) 

vocalization, see below sheaf הָּמְלַא 

you (ms) will be king ּךַלָמ) ףלְמִּת my sheaf יִתְמְלַא 

over us why 

The normal vocalization of the interrogative particle is 1]; before 

laryngals with gdmes ה (e.g., M7111] “was he?”’); before laryngals with 

other vowels and before 4906, [ NAW “did they prostrate 

themselves ?”’ םֶּתְרַמְשַה “did you (mpl) guard ?""[. 

 .םולח םֶלָח ףסזי

 תּומְלַא םיִמָלַאְמ PT םיִחַאָה .ויָחֶא OY הָדָשַּב אוה הגה ,ומּולַחּ
 תומְלַאְ AO תַמְלַ הָמק (maT .תּומְלַא םֶלֶאְמ הָיָה OM ,הֶדָשּב

 FOP תַמְלַאל NOAA םיִחַאָה
FOP TBOומּולח תֶא  PON?יִמּולַחַּב !םולח יִּתְמַלֶח :ףסוי רַמָא , 

 !D> NWN) ANN Tape TI) ATW תּומְלַא םיִמָלַאְמ ונחנַא 7[
 וע יִתָּמְלַאל יוָחְשַה

toy TINA ויָמֶא ול: MN 

 ?PAN דיִַה יִּכ ותא ND .הֶּזַה םּולְחַה לַע ותא ANID ףסוי יחא
 .םּולָחַה לַעְו םיִסַּפַה mind לַע ותא IID ,הָדָשַּב Wy הָמ

1 2 derived from nny ) > (*וחש “bow,” with doubling of the final root 
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PT ON 12 םיִשוע ּויָה 79 .2 ?ףסוי םּולחַּב םיִחַאָה (doing) 
 IVAN הָמ .5 ויָחֶאְל ףסוי IDO המ .4 ?םיִחַאָה NPN WY הָמ 3
 !?ותא FOP ON IY הָמ לע .6 ?ומּולֶח לַע ול

(To be followed by Reading 4.) 
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Reading 4 

to you (ms) 4? still, yet, more; before a דוע 

that, which, who WR noun, another (besides the 

we shall come (xia) Nia3 aforementioned) 

your (ms) mother (on) FON sun שָמָש 

your (ms) brothers THN moon ny 

to prostrate oneself תווָחַּפְשַהְל eleven (lit., one-teen) m WY" TNS 

to the ground והָצְרַא star 2315 

he watched, guarded, רַמָש prostrating pl OAV) , הָוְחַפְשִמ 

> kept an eye on oneself 

to me יִל 

 .םּולַח דוע םֶלָח ףסוי
 .ּול ony םיִבָכּוּכ (WY" TON) OPT שָמָשַה (aT ,ומולַחַּב

FOV WOםּולַחַה תֶא  me? o2n WNהָנָה :רַמָא  “nonדוע  
 .יִל םיִוָחּפְשִמ םיִבָכּוּכ (WY TON) OPT שָמָשַה 737{ spiona !םּולַח

inion by 737 PON ול WAN אל 

mia םּולַחַה הָמ :בקַעָי ול Wx PIN? Dion תֶא ףסוי IDO 

  19271 TWNיִנַא אובְנה ( FONרֶשָע-דַמַאְו  nina SPORףל
ASIN 

 .רָבְּדַה תֶא WOW PIR) Nv לע ףסוי תֶא RI םיִחאָה

 תֶא FOP WBO יִמְל .2 ?mid oN2 FO הָוחְפְשִמ הָיָה יִמ 1
raionהָמְל .5 ?ויָחֶא ול ּורְמָא הָמ .4 ?רַמָא הָמ 3  HOםּולַחַה תֶא  

 TON IT Ww OF“ יִמ .ז 23/29" ול רַמָא הָמ .6 ?aR הֶּזַה
Wyםיִבָכּוּכַה ? 

(To be followed by § 10, p. 49.) 

1 A noun expressing the termination point of a motion often (though not necessarily) 

bears the terminative > ending. Note that it is unstressed, in contrast to the stressed 

feminine > ending. 
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Reading 5 

to call attention to a statement, like valley pay 

English ‘‘he’s big, isn’t he?” Hebron nn 

get up! םּוק! day םוי 

he saw הֶאְר one m THR 

see! הֶאְר! he went 724 

to see תּואְרְל go! יִּדְל 

welfare, well-being (םּולְש-) oly to ON 

as רָשַא) + 3D) TWN his son ina 

he came (x43) Ra Shechem nw 

there ow (term ה-- + םֶכְש) הָמָכְש 
he sought (pi‘el) WPA to Shechem 

(to) where? — (term -ה + JN) הָנָא is/are not...? (אל + ַה) אלה 
invites an affirmative answer; used 

"TS ומק THN OF JID ץֶרָאְּב NID pays ws ותיִבּו apy? 
OY AW? אּוה | POX OY 7277 אל ףסוי 720 ןאצה OY ּוכְלֶהְו FO’ 

PII] PAYA TIS 
 !םֶכָשְּב םיִעּור PON אלה :ףסוי a ON Apy רַמָא דָחֶא םוי

 .ןאצַה OW תֶאְו POR OY תֶא הֶאְרּו הָמָכַש ךל םּוק

 תֶא DN? MQW 727} OF .ויִבָא ול WX WD ףסוי הָשְט
Owתֶאְו ויָחֶא  OYןאצַה . 

ME תֶא ףסוי שקּב OW PAS תֶא הֶאְר אל AAT) הָמְכְש, TOP NI 
OY ּויָה אל OF הָדָשַּב; 

TAN OF FOP יַחַא ּוכְלָה הָנָא .2 ּותיִבּו בקעי Ww ADS 1 
IVAN תֶא שקְּב ND N.S MIDWAY 727 792 .4 OP AY הַמ 3 

  6?םֶש ּויָהָה

(To be followed by Reading 6.) 
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Reading 6 

let’s go (27) coh n>'73 he found NP 

Dothan | nit he asked לֶאָש 

when’ WRD you seek (pi ‘el) impf שקבִת 

coming (xia) pt אָּב my brothers יַחַא 

owner, master bya seeking (pi‘el) pt Wpan 

dreamer תּומּולַח bya pray tell! ואָּנ-הֶדיִגַה 

he took np? he heard yw 

pit, cistern רוב saying (רַמָא) pt pl םיִרְמּוא 3 רֶָמוא 

he threw (hif ‘il ךלש) יִלשָה 

WPAN המ :שיִאָה ותא ONY הֶדָשַּב ףסוי. NX אָצְמ INN WN 

  TNיחא תֶא :ףסוי ול  DINהפיִא יל אָּנ-הֶדיִַה ;שקַבְמ  OF?םיִעּור

  TR:שיִאָה ול  PINּוכְלֶה  NY ANDתֶא  PNהָכְלַג :םיִרְמוא
DIT לֶא 

PTS תֶא NBD OW INIT OW ףסוי 727 
PND הֶּזַה תומולחַה לַעַּב הָגַה :ּורְמָא ND ףסוי NN ONT AN] WD 

WRDאָּב  nov?םיִחֶאָה וחקְל  nInd OXםיִּסַּפַה  ny Weול  
 לֶא ותא ו wT HOY תֶא ONT וחקל ; ;רוּב NS ןַבּואְר .ויִבָא
 .אּוהַה רוּבַה

 רַמָא הָמ .3 ?שיִאָה ותא ONY המ .2 TTD ףסוי תֶא אָצְמ יִמ .1
 ףסוי NX MDNR 5 ?םיִרָמוא םיִחַאָה תֶא שיִאָה yw המ .4 ?ףִסוי ול

 ול WY הָמ .7 ?אָּב ותא [WN רֶשַאּכ PON ּורְמָא הָמ .6 PNK תֶא
RD .8 IND WND PONרּוּבַה תֶא ? 

(To be followed by §11, p. 54.) 

~ 1 Two words connected by a hyphen (magqgef) are considered one, so far as stress is 

concerned; the main stress falls on Ri, a secondary stress on .הֶדיִגַה The dages in the] 

is the conjunctive dages, which appears in monosyllables or words stressed on their first 

syllable when they follow closely upon a word ending in I~ or = not stressed on its 

last syllable. Whether it signifies lengthening of the consonant (as is generally assumed) 

or merely that the preceding vowel is somewhat shortened is uncertain. 
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Reading 7 

our hand a7 he ate DON 

let (it) not be (הָיָה) juss יִהְּת לא to eat לכָאָל 

in, on, upon him וב caravan הָחְרא 

our brother ּוניִחֶא Ishmaelite “ORY? 

words of (937) cs pl “37 to Egypt (term תב ny) הָמָיִרְצִמ 

they brought up = (hif ‘il my) ּולָעֶה go to! come! (qn) imv pl 159 

midst of, inside of (71) “yin he sold pele) 

he came/went back (בּוש) בש let’s sell (coh) 19373 

awםיִחַאָה  FOP) YON?רּוּבָּב . OFתַחְרא הָגַהְו םיִלְכוא ּויָה  

TRA ONY"תֶכְלּוה  TPIS 
 הָרכְמִ וכָל :ויָחֶא לֶא רַמָאְו הָדּוהְי Of .הָחְראָה תֶא םיִחַאָה ּואְר
ONיִּכ וב יִהְּת לַא ּונְדָיְו ,םיִלאָעְמְשִיַל ףסוי  ATSאּוה . 

 YX ּוכְלֶה .ול ּועָמָש (OF ,ויָחֶא יִניִעְּב םיִבּוט TH הדוהי ירבד

 ּואָּב .רּוּבַה Tina ףסוי תֶא ym ףסוי תֶא yA 12 WS רּוּבַה

 .ףסוי תֶא O72 9303 םיִלאָעְמָשַה לֶא

Ovni] 12ףסוי תֶא ּוחקל םיִלאָעְמָיַהְ ,לַכָאְל  OTIS 

9.3 MPH TD הפיא MK ND 2 OTT By TB «I 
ee 6 ו ny 7379? WN "D5 MR] הָכְלָה TN .4 ּואְר? 

Ss aoa oat SOND 9וחקל הָנָא 1 0 ישע  

 ?ףַסוי תֶא םיִלאָעְמְשיַה
(To be followed by Reading 8.) 

1 On the spirantization of ב see Reading 2 note 1. 
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Reading 8 

if, in alternatives or ON he-goat yyy 

my son | 12 he slaughtered טַחָש 

animal mn he brought (hif‘il NID) איִבָה 

he mourned (hitpa‘el) לָּבַאְתַה he gave, put 103 

days — 6 oP) םיִמָי her, it (fs di obj) ANN 

many, much (s 39) o739 blood (-o7) oF 

his daughters (s na) ויָתונְּב then TR 

to console, to comfort (pi el) oni? he recognized (hifsil D3) ריִּכָה 

he was consoled, (hitpa ‘el AMIN pray look at (it)! אָנ-רָּכַה! 

comforted your son 733 

7d) ףסוי MIND תֶא ּואיִבַה .ותא ION) TAX ריִעָש ONT INP? 

PIT Pay לֶא ּובָש IN ריִעָשַה םַדְּב. ADR 
 תאז :ול TN .םֶהיִבַא ?Jpy לֶא ףסוי IND תֶא םיִחַאָה ּואיִבַה

 IND ON NT AA תֶנתְּכַה אָנ-רָּכַה ;ּונאַצְמ

men $932 MIND רַמָאְו: ADK ריִּכַה NYA תֶא בקי הֶאְר WR? 
 [ 72D AY!ףסּוי תֶא

 rag 2 ומ .םיִּבַר םיִמָי WB לע PANNA) PINT לע בקצי בש
 .םֶחַנְתַה אל בקַעָיְו ,ותא ?ani ויִתונְבּו

 MAY TIX .3 ?תֶנתְּכַּב WY הָמ .2 ?ריִעָשַּב םיִחַאָה WY הָמ .1
 TON הָמְל .6 ?בֶקַעָיְל TON הָמ .5 ?תֶנתִּכַה NN ּואיִבַה ימ לֶא .4
 ?בקעי IN AVY הָמ .ד ?ףסוי [ON PDN AY הָיַח (that) יִּכ בקע
 ?םֶחָנְתַה אל הָמְל .9 ?ותא ?OMI שקב יִמ 8

(To be followed by §12, p. 58.) 
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Reading 9 

his wife AWN Egyptian יִרְצִמ 

imprisoned, prisoner TON Potiphar רפיִטופ 

jail םיִרּוסַא תיָּב officer רש 

place (~pipn) םּוקַמ Pharaoh my 4p 

after TWIN servant, slave Tay 

he commited an offense, sinned אָטָח he became הק הָיָה 

chief butler pwn רש *s anger was 72 ףַא- TI 

chief baker םיִפּואָה TW kindled against 

king 120 on account of, because of “727 by 

 ?WR ותא D2 OV .הָמִיִרְצִמ FOP תֶא ּואיִבַה םיִלאָעְמְשיַה

 .דָבָעְ ול (APT רפיִטופ תיִבָּב OY AW .העְרַּפ רש רפיִטופְל ,יִרְצִמ

 ION הָבַהָא יִּכ ,ותָשֶא 127 לע ףֶסּויְּב רפיטופ AN TIN דָחֶא םוי

nNףסוי . NX ID wip TN)םוקָמַּב ,םיִרּוסַאָה תיִבְּב ףסוי  OY TWX 

 .םיִרּוסַא 77799 יִרּוסַא

 רַחַא  MPT O37ּואָטָח  TY) OPW IWםיִפואָה 7202
OP] םירּוסַאָה תיִבְּב, ONS pO Aw] AY AX TIN םִיְרְצִמ. 

TION FOV OW WN 

TWםיִרּוסַאָה תיִּב  TO.ףסוי תֶא  WwWםֶהָל הָיָה אּוהְו ,העְרפ  
Tay?לָּכ  WE Orenּויָה  OY 

WIT TIN .1םיִלאָעְמְשיַה  ON2 ?ףסוי . D0?הָמ .3 ?ותא  

 הָמ .5 ?ףַסויֶּב רפיִטופ AN TIN הָמ YY .4 PD MID? ADP הָיָה

TYזול  NOAAָעע המ ז מ למ  oT8 למ  mp 
HOY Avyםירּוסַאָה תיִבְּב ! 

(To be followed by Reading 10.) 
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no(t), negating noun sentences ןיִא=! night m nor? 

he interpreted nb each שיא 

God’ םיִהלֶא he knew ַעַדָי 

he will return (hif *1  ביִשי )שוּב interpretation none 

(trans) their dreams םֶהיִתּומּולַח 

he returned (trans) ביִשָה morning רקב 

also, too םּג that (conj) יִּכ 

he will put todeath (Aif ‘il תּומ) תיִמָי face (yp) םיִנָּפ 

'- he put to death תיִמָה your faces םֶכיִנָּפ 

just as...so TD רֶשַאַּכ... today ors 

how? ?3°X 

 FIND תֶא ּועְדָי NP?) OH wR ALI יִרָש ּומְלֶח דָחֶא 7772

 םֶתא ONY .םיִעְר םיִרָשַה יִנָּפ יִּכ FOP הֶאְר W232 .םֶהיִתּומּולַח

 .PR 72°72 ּוְמְלָח םולח :ול ON ?םּויַה םיִעְר ODI 179? :ףסוי

 !םיִנורְתְּפ ?OWN אּולַה :ףסוי רַמָא .םיִנורְתָּפ NX OVP ּונָחַנַא

 .יל אָו-ּורָּפְס

Iw? ּונּורְתּפ הֶז :רַמָאְו ףסוי: yaw ומולח; Nx םיקְשַמַה רש IDO 

TIP לֶאְו ND לֶא AVIS TDK 
 Win תֶא אוה םַג I_O AND בוטל יִּכ םיִפואָה רש הֶאְר רָשַאּכ

 .העְרַּפ תיִמָי ADR :רַתְפּו ףסוי yaw .ףֶסויְל

 { IDB WN 7Hףסוי  sm 72תֶא  Wwבשה םיקְשמַה 129
TDD WWD תיִמָה םיִפּואָה, Ww תֶאְו ,ּותיִּב 2X) inip ON םִיַרְצִמ 

 .ףסוי

aw AOםיִרּוסַאָה תיִבָּב דוע . 

1 
1 Construct of PX “nought.” 
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 הָמ .3 ?ףסוי ODN ONY המ .2 ?םיִעְר םיִרָשַה ID ּויָה הָמְל .1
TDD ךיִא .5 ?םֶהיִתומּולַח FIND OX FOV VTP TN .4 ול? WN 

 ?ףֶסּויָל ומולח תֶא םיִפואָה TY IO 79? .6 ?םיקְשַּמַה רש םולח תֶא
IND PR .7הָמ .8 ?ומולח תֶא ףסזי  row? TY avy 

(To be followed by §13, p. 61.) 
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Reading 1 

after them (f) ןֶהיִרְחַא he stood Ty 

near י בורק by by 

wise man (cs pl (חיִמְכַח DDN the river (Nile) TNT 

he spoke 37 he came/went up ny 

saying, introduces inf רמאְל coming up pt fpl | nidiyv 

quotation ; often best left untranslated seven f עַבְש 

Hebrew יִרְבְע appearance, looks הֶאְרַמ 

with us Way good-looking fp! "787% Nip? 
before, in the Cap + (ל "pb bad-looking 1 הָאְרַמ תּועְר\ 

presence of he pastured הער 
 ד ד

OY דַמּוע NIT ina םּולַח העְרַּפ. oon הָלֶאָה םיִרְבְּדַה WON 
 ,רּואָיַה ( Tied yo TITתולוע  ND yayּועְר תּורְּפַהְו ,הֶאְרַמ תופי

 .הָדָשַּב  FINNּולָע  NAD yawתּועְר  AIT) TANIלֶא בורק ּודְמָע
DDT OX ANT תּועְר תּורְּפַה WYN IX ANT nip? תּורּפַה 

 .הֶאְרַמַה תופי
223 WX הָיָה אלו ,םִיַרְצִמ יִמְכַחְל ומולח nN העְרַפ IDO רקּבַּב 

YI? ותא IAD? YP WR OSA "NDT 
 Way הָיָה AY רענ :רמאל העְרַפ לֶא O pwd Ww IAI זֶא

 רָשַאַכְו A220 WN תומולח 12 רתְפְל עדי אּוהְו ,םיִרּוסַאָה תיִבְּב

IBהָיָה ןּפ ּונָל . 
 .העְרַפ ?IH“ דַמָע (FOP ,םיִרּוסַאָה Man ףסוי OX ּואיִבַה

 ?רואָיַה ןמ הָלוע הֶאְר המ .2 ?ּומּולַחַּב דמוע AY ID הָיָה הפיִא .1
PNT WY 7 3יִמ לֶא .4  IDOהעְרַּפ  NNהַמ .5 27792 ?ומולַח  

ww DOםיקָשַמַה  ND) .6 MID?תֶא ּואיִבַה  IY FOPהערפ ! 

(To be followed by Reading 12.) 

1- Lit., “beautiful/bad (in respect) of appearance.” The distinction between the change- 

able gdmes of ,תופי “NID? and the unchangeable one of תועְר is explained in § 25. 
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Reading 12 

now nny about you poy 

let him place, appoint (ןַתַנ) juss 75 he answered my 

let him gather (F}ON) juss FON? year (חיִנָש ,םיִנָש) maw 

food Dok they (f) (are) הָנַה 

they will die (תּומ) ּותּומָי plenty, abundance yay 

people םע will be (pl) m 

his servants (tay) ויִדְבַע famine ayy 

spirit ַחּור (it) will make (piel (הָלְּכ MPD? 

I have appointed (qn3) “nn an end of 

 םִיִרְצִמ IT 799 WK PRY NZD םולח :ףסוי לֶא AID רַמָא
TAD? VIPיִל ותא ; IN)הָּתַא תומולח רֶתּופ יִּכ ףיֶלָע יִּתְעַמֶש . My 

 SIND םיֶהלאַל :ףִסוי

IDOהעְרפ  NXומולח  FOV?ףסוי עמָש  ONT NXתֶא :רַמָאְו  
OTN WRהָשּוע  ow yay niziva nnd yay PTY DY? Tad 

 - תּואָּב OW עַבְש הָּגַה .הָנַה OW yay תועְרֶה תּורְּפַה עַבָשְו ,הָנַה

 בָעְרֶהְו ,בָעְר יִנָש עַבָש VP PINS .םִיִרְצִמ PIS לֶכְּב לוד עָבֶש
NN 772?ץֶרָאָה . JN? ANY)שיא העְרפ  ODTלע  FON") PINTתֶא  

 .בָעְרּב PINT OY ּותּומָי אלו ,תובוטה םיִנָשַה לָכא

 :ּויְדְבִע לֶא 7707 Wax .העְרפ .Py םיִבוט ry ףסוי יִרְבּד
 ?וּב םיִהלֶא חּור WE TID שיא אָצְמְנַה

 !םיִרְצִמ ץֶרֶא לָּכ לַע [FANN ND הֶאְר :רַמָא ףסוי לֶאְ

WO my? .1הָמ .2 270? ומולח תֶא העְרַּפ  Sy FOP Tox 

 תּורָּפַה yay לַע .4 ?תובּוטַה NNT yay YY TAN הָמ .3 ?םּולָחַה
 NPN .6 ?תובוטה תֶא תועְרֶה תורְּפַה DN יִּכ לַע .5 ?תּועְרֶה

OY nw?8 ?ףסוי לַע ויָדָבַע לֶא העְרפ רַמָא הָמ .ז ?ץֶרָאָה . m9? 

TY WNץֶרָאָה לע ףסוי תֶא  
(To be followed by %14, p. 64.) 
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Reading 13 

(to) there (term AT + oy) m8 city fpl OY 4 ריִע 

he obtained, procured [ra- 20 field(s) of (a1) “aw 

tions [(רֶבְש) lands (pox) תּוצְרַא 
. we shall live (aon) הָיִחַנ bread, food on? 

we shall die (תּומ) תּומָו rations, food supply (in an 729 

ten m Wy emergency) 

he sent now you stare 91 | (hifpa‘el AN) WINN 

lest Pp one another (helplessly) 

(it) will befall (הְרק) 747? there is (opposite of TX) שי 

disaster, terrible accident TON he went/came down gine 

how many/much ? הָמַּכ go down! Ty 

Ow yayץֶרָאְּב עָבָש הָיָה , AON TOV)תֶא  Ow] PPRתובוטה  
pONותא  PIX 772 OVAםיִרְצִמ : ADIN] DY VT TTY 22K 

 DIS INT 793 .ףסוי WON רֶשַאּכ ,בָעְרֶה WIND הָלאָה OWT רחַא
AY] M7ץֶרָאְבּו  OTISםֶחָל הָיָה . 

TAT AWN הָּמְל :ינְבְל VN) OPED רָבָש שי יִּכ py? WY] 
 שי יִּכ יִּתְעַמְש  IBY;םיִרְצִמְּב [ THIN] OW 2 73) TY ATאלו

nia 

TN 77?ףסוי , IAW? TWתֶאְו .םִיִרְצִּמִמ  PRYDףסוי יח , 
 PION ותא AIP? JP רַמָא יִּכ בקַעָי חַלָש אל

PII IVI AT יִּכ ,םיִאְּבַה TN WMA בקעי יִנּב NI 
J¥I2 

YAY IW MD .1הָמ .2 ּויָה  avyףסוי  OW.הַמ .3 ?הֶלֶאָה  
1Dלָּכ ךותְּב  IYאָּב המ .4  OW IONבָעְר הָיָהֶה .5 ?עָבְָשַה  

 IW אל ימ תֶא .7 ?הָמְיִרְצִמ VID תֶא בקעי חַלֶש הָּמְל .6 ?םִיַרְצִמְּב
 (TNS אָּב דוע יִמ .8 7292

(To be followed by Reading 14.) 
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Reading 14 

your words, (937) 03°93 before him ייִנָפְל 

what you say he remembered רַכְז 

truth Nios spy םיִלְּגַרְמ AA 

whether (or not) O2D2Y NNT to you (Ox) םֶכיִלַא 

you are telling the truth [lit., is to me (Ox) יִלֶא 

truth with you (or not) ?[ my lord (ןּודָא) “NTN 

die infabs תומ your servants ףיִדָבִע 

you shall surely die ּותּומְת תומ twelve (lit., two-teen) ey ow 

let him stay ay with “nN 

go back! ובוש! you will be tested (nif ‘al qn) unan 

bring! ּואיִבָה! they will be tested un3? 

when? i a) let him come אּובָי 

PINT םע לָכְל TAY DT NIT AON 

PH תֶא ףסּוי A] WR TEIN TY’? ּווחְּפְשַהְו ףסוי יַחַא INI 
 ,םֶתא ריִּכַה ( OF.ותא ּוריִּכָה אל  IDIויָתּומולַח תֶא ףסוי  WWםֶלָח

  WN) DIYלֶא  OPI PHS!םֶּתַא ? NY MN!םֶתאָּב ץֶרָאָה
 רֶשָע OW !לָכִא Taw? ND PTI ,ינודא אל :םיִשָנַאָה ול ּונָע

ID AMX ONS PTYדָחֶא שיִא  TORI JD PNDתֶא  WAN 
oFדָחֶאָהְו  APR 

O77 TNאוה :ףסוי  "NID 7 WHםָּתַא םיִלְּגְרִמ :;רמאל םֶכיִלַא ! 

NNTּוחְּבִּת  NID?םֶכיִחַא  PN TORTםֶכיִרְב ונחְִיו  NNTםֶכמִע ; 
oN)אל , Hn ninדָחֶאָה םֶכיִחַא  IWםיִרּוסַאָה תיִבָּב , OPN} 

jawּואיִבָה  Tawםֶכיִּתָבְל , NN)ןטקַה םֶכיִחַא  WATאלו יִלָא  
 .ּותּומָּת

 ףסוי רַכְז יִפָמ .3 ?יִמ תֶא ריִּכָה יִמ .2 ויְנָפְל FOP IN WY הָמ 1
 WY ON הָּמַּכ .5 IHN PY ףסוי WN הָמ .4 1ויָתּומּולַח תֶא
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“I?לע ּורְמָא הָמ .6 277 יִּכ ּורָמָא הָמַכְו ,ףסוי  TWN ONTאל  

OFהָּמַּב .7 ?םָש  IT Na8 ?םיִחַאָה . DWלֶא םיִחַאָה לָּכ  

eee 
(To be followed by §15, p. 69.) 
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Reading 15 

away from them םֶּתִא + 79( םֶּתִאַמ) guilty םיִמָשַא ,םֶשֶא 

he bound, fettered TON we saw (AND) ּוניִאְר 

he filled אָלַמ distress m8 

sack קש life, being, person ָשָפ 

to return (trans) (hif ‘il 2W) ביִשָהְל his mortal distress wins 

silver, money FIDD he pleaded with (hitpa ‘el ןנח)לֶא Bond 

their silver, money םֶפְסַּכ on account of this, therefore JD by 

to give ןַתַג) nn? child ְדֶל 

way, road 77 interpreter yon 

he lifted, carried, carried off אָשְנ between them (7a) onira 

donkey רּומָח )1.6., between him and them) 

 TWN ּוניִחֶא ףסוי לע UMN OWN :ויִחֶא לֶא UPN OVINT ּורְמָא

 JD OY .ויִלֶא YAW אלְו [IPN PONT WR WH תַרָצ NX ּוניִאְר

TST WX ANIתאּוַה ! MYיִּתְרַמָא אּולַה :רמאל ןַבּואְר םֶתֶא  

 !םֶּתְעַמְש אלְו ,דֶלְיַב IND לא םֶכיִלַא
OTאל  WTיִּכ  ynםֶתוניִּב 77790 יִּכ ףסוי . 

TNתֶא םֶּתִאַמ ףסוי חקְל  TON) TVWותא . 

DX IW?) רָבָש OVINT “pW תֶא NP? VII? ףסוי WN 
12) O77 nN? WX TIT? PDR on וקש לֶא שיא ףָסָּכ ,םֶפְסַּכ, 

 תֶא ּואְלִמ :ּושְע  II OP PYתֶא ּוביִשַהְו  DD OBODוקש לֶא שיִא
‘OY? NI V2 לָכא On 

 הָצְרַא OWN ּוכְלָהְו PWN לַע OFIW NX ּואָשִנ ANT ומק

J¥32 | 

ONT IND PR 1דַמָע יִמ .3 ןֶבּואְר רַכָּז המ .2 20078 תֶא  
 ףסוי TON הָמ .5 ?yaw ףסוי הָשֶע הָמ .4 ?ףַסויְו םיִחַאָה תוניִּב

nN?ז ויָדָבַע ושָע הָמ .6 ?ויָחֶאְל . INDI PRםיִחַאָה  DN207920  

(To be followed by Reading 16.) 
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we were/are (הָיָה) וייה 

I shall know DIN 

take! (חקְל) !וחק 

he opened .- חַתָּפ 

mouth (5) np 

he feared, was afraid xy 

you will take (np) npn 

Readings 157 

things that (ap) pt fpl תורוק 

befell, happenings 

lord of, cs pl used in sense “HIN 

of s — the so-called pl of majesty 

hard things, (s השק fpl תושק 

used adverbially — harshly 

regard... as... ָּד ...תֶא... DI 

he will godown | (79) TY. 

nips YD nx ול ּודיִגַה םֶהיִבַא בקעי לֶא םיִחַאָה ּובָש WR 

TON תושק, WAN PIT ינודא WRI רָּבִּד :רמאל םִיַרְצִמְּב םֶתא 

  PPK WW OID WORאל  we!םיִלָּגְְמ  Wy owףיִדְבַע

  THN AY OTNןטקַהו יא  OFTתֶא  WISץֶרָאְּב  JODרַמָא
  WNשיִאָה  NIN:ץֶרָאָה  VIN ONDיִּכ  NOXםֶכיִחַא :םֶכיִרְבִּד

  OHI AV) IBY NN] ANY IW? TYוכְלּו וחק ( WITםֶכיִחַא תֶא
 ילא ןטקה ( VIN.םָּתַא םיִלָּגְרֶמ אל יִּכ

 ? OWING NN WKתֶא  WN WY OPVופְסַּכ תֶא  "D2.וקש
ANT) םֶפְסַּכ תֶא OPIN] םַה WW] 

  TNרַמָא  OP 2Kףסוי :בקענ  PONS NN] UPS PM] UPS!ּוחק
 דָרָי אל !הָלֶא לָּכ ּויָה יִלָע  YD.םֶכְּמַע

 ?ץֶרָאָה IN OPN IDT PS .2 ?בקַעְיְל ONT NO המ .1
 INS המ .5 ?םֶהֶּמִע תָמָא יִּכ WNT עדי 92 4 ?םֶתא ןַחְנ הָמְּכ 3

INN] WR7? .6 ?םֶהיִקַש תֶא  Tox 192.7 MNPאל יִּכ בקַעָי  

 !הָמָיִרְצִמ OY Poa דר
(To be followed by §16, p. 74.) 
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Reading 17 

I will be (39¥) WIN it was, it came (הָיָה) impf cons יָהְיַו 

responsible for him to pass 

if (it must be) so TD ON they finished (pi‘el mpd) ּולְּכ 

do! (ny) ּושע! be said (7728) impf cons TN" 

your hand םֶכְדָי you will see (הֶאְר) WIA 

present הָחְנִמ releasing, letting go (pi‘el M?W) ַחְלֶשְמ 

returned _—(hdf‘al (בּוש pass pt בָשּומ we shall go down (3) 73 

compassion on he inquired about 2 OND 

I am bereaved (of child)  *n¥dw living (a7) א יח 

(variant at end of verse (יּתְלָכֶש 1603 get up (םּוק) coh ADP 

TAN") םִיִרְצִּמִמ WIT WW רֶבָשַה תֶא לכָאְל 17D TWD ַיִהָי 

POR דוע 2 IW IW ויִנָּב+ OX בקעי 

PR ON יִנָפ ּואְרִת אל :שיִאָה ּוָל רַמָא אולה TTI PPR TWN 

  ODN.םֶכְתֶא  TDS DPW ONתֶא  TUN WTרש ? FY;לָּכא
“TUN? ותא DPW APR ON) 

WRבקַעָי : WN? ONT AD?דוע יִּכ  OD?חֶא ! 

 OD AN דועַה :רמאָל ּונָתיִבְלּו ּונָל שיִאָה ONY לּואָש :ּורָמאיו

 !םֶכיִחַא תֶא ּואיִבָה :רַמאי יִּכ יעדנ ַעודְיַה INN OD? wed ?יַח

ANY 71229) הָמּוקְנְו “NN רעה DN חַלְש sR לֶא TATA רָמאו 
HAYPIN “TA MIDS יִכנָא .תּומָנ NP} 

APN? הָחְנִמ ODT וחק :ושע תאז TD ON בקעי: oN רַמאיו 

An? םֶכיִחַא תֶאְו .םֶכְדיְב Wn ODP! יִפְּב wT ADT ny} 
 םיִהלאָו ? JAםֶכָל  Ip? ova.שיִאָה ( WD WNיִּתְלְכְש 228“

1 See §11.1. 
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Di? WOR הָּמְל .2 הְמְיַרְצַמ WW? TQ? בקע TWX יִתָמ .1 
2793 DN APY? ONG המ .4 ויִבָאָמ AT שקַּב הָמ .3 raw 

  OND WR ITT ANDY .5דוע יִּכ ? YOY "ND .6 INN OFבקעי

 ? yon Maלע  OTתֶא  .7 Ipoyaדוע הָמ  NP? WS!םֶדָיְּב
| rag D3 TWP אל ON) .9 םיִהלֶאַמ? WAT 8 

(To be followed by Reading 18.) 
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Reading 18 

opening, doorway nop 

please, my lord “NTN יִּב 

asking permission to address a 

superior 

he put (ory) ov 

it is well with - “9 םּולָש 

hidden treasure, windfall ןומְטַמ 

(when) he saw (הֶאְר) impf cons 8?) 

steward (lit., he man לַע WR 

who is over the household) 

bring! (nif ‘il אוב) !אָבָה 

they will eat (S28) ּולְכאי 

noon (soho-) pny 

brought (hdf ‘al (אוב pass pt אבּומ 

they were afraid (x) impf cons WV") 

the first time, at first הֶלְחְּתַּב 

(waa) impf cons Wi" 

he brought (hif ‘il 132) impf cons x2") 

water םימ 

they (hif ‘il (ןוכ impf cons wo" _ they came 

prepared up to 

 ;הָמְיִרְצִמ FTI ּומוקינ PAA תֶאְו ADIT תֶא OW וחקינ
 ?ADP "1D 1797 ּואוביו

ODN AO’ NWרָמאיַו  WN WN?ּותיִּב לע : NATָה תֶא  

NIיִּכ  OWI VIN’ “NRםיִרָהְצַּב . 
ONT NPםיִאְבּומ יִּכ  OFלע :ּורָמאיַ .ּואְרייַו ףסוי הָתיִּב  

 TON WNT ON WIP .םיִאְבּומ UT ּוניִקָשְּב בָשּומַה 7027 127

 דורי NIN יִּב :;רמאל תִיַּבַה חַתְפְּב (PPX MAT ףסוי m3 לַע

ATTהָלִחְתּב  UNDE TWP WN PN VAY?וניקש תֶא  NYOתֶא  
WN OD Wd.אל !וקש יִפְּב  UYTאּוה הָּגַהְו ונקָשְּב ותא םָש יִמ  

UTAףיִלַא ובישַהל . 
TN"לַא ,םֶכָל םּולָש :שיִאָה  NL ODD ANPןומטמ םֶכָל  

 O28 אָּב םֶכְּפְסּכ ,םֶכיקְֶּב
Dap oT? ןַפָנ PDN) םימ, OT? J] AY הָתיִּב ON שיִאָה IM 

 " NX WIהָחְנִמַה  °Dיִּכ ועָמָש  WIN? OY.םִיִרְהְצַּב

 םיִשָ
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 IT? OP רַמָא 9? .2 MATIN םיִחַאָה ?OWN NP המ .1
Onהָמְל .3 27727  DT ADR .4 POON INTרָשַא שיִאָה לֶא  

 הָיָה WN ףסָּכַה לַע WRT רַמָא המ .6 ?ול ּורְּפְס המ .5 תִיַּבַה לע

 המ .8 הָלַחְּפַּב WIT WR ODT לַע WN הָמ .ז ?םֶהיִקִש יִפְּב

 ן !םֶהיִרומחְלְו ?OFF ןַתְ
(To be followed by §17, p. 78.) 
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Reading 19 

he hurried; often (9979) 979797) 

adverbial he quickly, hastily 

into the (term A+ רֶדָחַה) הָרְדַחַה 

he returned (בוש) a0 

they prepared (hif ‘il n>) ּוניִכָה 

he raised his eyes; ויָניִע תֶא אָשְנ 

(his) room here, he looked about 

alone 33° he wept הָכּב 

by himself 1739 to weep niva? 

by themselves םֶּדַבְל grew hot (nif ‘al (רמכ ‘W233 

NS)(אָצָי)  

(any) and) 

he came out his feelings were "7911117993 

stirred 

(928) Dw" 

they drank 

they became drunk 

Iw OI Tyלֶא ףסוי  imgול ּואיִבְ .לכָאָל  ONTתֶא  
ASIN ול NON OT ANP PI? ADK UN WIT WR AW 
PR ּוגְדּועַה je ODIN? םּולָשַה :רָמאיַו םּולָשְל םֶהָל ONO 

OO ּונָדּוע APAN? FY? םולָש :ּורְמאיו 

NYויִניִַע תֶא ףסוי  NPMתֶא  VOX PAYAןֶּב  VXתוּכְבְל שקַבָיַו  

 OY ATTN NIN ףסוי (TaN .ןטקה PMS OX ומחר D2 יּ
 1129 הב

 ויָחֶאְלּו ?ITD ול ּומיִשיו ?PDN ON ּומיָש :וידבעל TWN אציו

O79םיִלְכּואָה םיִרְצִּמַלְו  OTT? ingוב  Ty? PHYולאו  
Jay MDW Nw) jy 

ONY יִמ OV? .3 הָחְנִמַב םיִחַאָה? WY הָמ .2 MOP AW יִתָמ 1 
Nia? OP רַהְמ 19? .5 PIN YY ONT ול ּודיִנַה הָמ .4 ?ףֶסּוי 

WO PR . PVN ןמ NB WD ויִדָבַעל WN הָמ .6 הָרְדַחַה 
MY HOT ON WY הָמ .8 ?לֶכאָה NN 

(To be followed by Reading 20.) 
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Reading 20 

you will overtake = (hif ‘il (גשנ BN he ordered (piel m8) 37) 

he overtook ven they are able (95) ּולְכּוי 

you did ; םֶתיִשָע to carry (riya) תאָשְל 

he stole ו an (wine) cup (~y°33) ַעיִבָג 
"he divined wm he did (ny) wy 

far be it from nivyn ּונְל mon became light רוא 

us to do, God forbid that we do they were sent off (pu ‘al ) ּוחְלֶש 

it will be found (nif‘al) 87° he pursued “TS TI 

 YOR OWINT יקש תֶא אָלַמ :רמאל Ia לַע TWN DN FOP וצי

D7 WDףָסָּכ םיִשְו ,תאָשְל  WXיִפְּב  APYעיִבְ ,יִיִבָּג תֶאְו  DDT 
OHןטקה קש יִפְּב  OYשעיו 1920 ףֶסָּכ  WRTרָשַאּכ  ASףסוי . 

WE תֶא TAS TOP) ריִעָה NY NZ? OF NPY OWT) רוא TPIT 
 לע  invaםוק :רמאָל  PION 779!םיִשָנַאָה ( ODN PWN WWDָּתְרַמָאְו

NOT PIN עיִבָּג תֶא IY? TI רֶבְּדַה תֶא oy ny? םֶהיִלַא: 
  TIרָשַא  TAYשָחַנ אּוהְו וב יִנדַא  WOY!וּב

NPםֶהיִרְחַא ףדְרִיַו שיִאָה . IAT OPOםיִרָבְּדַה תֶא םֶהיִלַא  
AN TNTויָלַא : TPNהֶַּה רָבְּדַּכ תושעמ ּונָל ! HOD I 

PR) TID PIN PPS WIV] WY "Pa UND WYתיִּבָמ ב  
 73{ (WIN OR ,תּומָי YIN] IAN NY? WN WRT !רַבִּד ףינודא

“TN?םיִדָבִעל ! . 
The following sentences are factually incorrect; rewrite correctly. 

mY FOP .1םיקָשַה תֶא אָלַמְל  oy) onןֶבּואְר קָשְּב ּועיִבְּג תֶא . 
OWINT .23  .הֶלָיִלַּב ּוחְלֶש . ON NBT OP TAYםיִחַאָה  DX 

 רָבָּד הָטוע MPN ףסוי 4 .ריִעָה תֶא ּואְצְי WR WDD ףסוי 7
 וב J? OP PVT WT ODT OX ONT IIB WD 5 .ַעיִבָנּב
 .םֶלָּכ ּותּומָי ONT OY WIT NV" ON 6  .ַעיִבְגַה תֶא

(To be followed by §18, p. 84.) 
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Reading 21 

they fell (pp ַּולָּפי they (pf דיִרוה ; 9 דרי) ּודירוינ 

deed הָשַעַמ took/brought down 

like me 102 saddlebag NON 

we shall (hitpa‘el קדצ) קְּדַטְצַנ he searched ven 

justify ourselves he began (hif ‘il (ללח Ona 

iniquity (ןוע=) Fy he finished (pi‘el) MPD 

lo! we (are) 7 he tore ערק 

it was found (nif ‘al) אַצְמַנ clothes, garment mn 

wx MW. 771ותְחַתְמַא  WEN ANH) ASINשיִאָה : 

 .ןיִמָיִנְּב תַחַּתְמַאְּב WIN NY") PD ןטקבּו לַחַה 71733
DVINT INTתֶא  WANהָריִעָה ובישיו .םֶתּולְמָש תֶא ועְרקינ . 

 p> 1") - OO ּונָדּוע NAT) - OP ANA PAN) ATA אובו

 .הָצְרַא
OLN WRהָשַעִמַה הָמ :ףסוי  TWN TIDתֶא 3? ,םֶתיִשַע  

: 

 TT ןעיו PD WS wx woN שחנ יִּכ ?ONYT אּולַה !יִעיִבּ
 NBD םיִהלֶאָה PPS 17 TAT הַמ ?ינדאל רמאו (Ar :רמאיו

 עיִבְנה אָצְמַנ רָשַא םג ונְחנַא םַג ,ינדאל OPTI WT PTY NY תֶא
 .ודָיְּב

TN"שיִאָה !תאז תושעמ יל הָליִלְח :ףסוי  SANT NBD TWN 
W77212? אּוה  meםֶּתַאְו ,דָבֶע  ODay OX OWA WY 1D? 

TDN .3 שיִאָה? VE PN .2 םֶהיִתּוחְּפְמַאְּב םיִחַאָה? WY הָמ .1 
NSAI4 ?ַעיִבְנַה . IONהָמ תאז  MWYופ) יִּפ לַע .5  (accordingיִרָבִד  

 !םֶתְרַצ לע ?ATA רמָא הָמ .6 299937 NN OF BD עדי PR ףסוי
 ADP יִּפ לַעְו ?םֶהָל ?ayy המ ATA יִרְבַד יִּפ לע 7

(To be followed by Reading 22.) 
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Reading 22 

to here, now הָּנַה he came up to, (waa) war) 

you will bring pf cons םֶתְדְרּוהְו approached 

down don’t be (ann) juss FPN רחי ON 

my gray hair (nay) יִתְביִש angry 

grief ןוגי he (pf Inia; nif ‘al רתי) רֶתּויו 

to Sheol (term ה- + לּואש) הָלּואש remained, was left 

(the netherworld) bring him (hif 1  והּודיִרְיה )ירד! 

he took...on םָעָמ ...בַרָע... down! 

= pledge from..., he was we went up (הֶלָע) wy 

responsible for... to... to go down Gin) nt 

now nny two m Dow 

let him stay (בשי) juss בש I’ve seen him 0 + °F) PIN 

instead of non until, up to דצ 

let him go up (הֶלָע) juss by» 

“MRD IDT TIDY אָודרָּבַדָי ,ינודַא יִּב :רמאיו TTT? PPR WH 

 לַאְו יִנודַא ? PR IT.ףִדְבַעְּב
PN TWIN) INN וא AN םֶכְל We רמאל ויָדְבִע תֶא: ONY “HIN 

PIT? RAT רַתְעִנ ND VM] ןטק DY TPT Tey בָא WPT, ינודַא: 
 ,ומָאְל ( JIN PINלֶא רָמאּתַו .ותא  PTYהָמיִשֶאְו ילֶא והודירוה

  ory.ןויִלָע

OBB יִרְבּד DN YT WAN PX ּוניִלָע WRND 

WNּוניִבָא : THY WP VAP DWלֶכא . TWNתֶדְרְל לַכּונ אל  

PR ONןטקה ּוניִחֶא  WN WON NNםֶּתַא :ּוניִבָא  ONY Tיִּכ  OD’ 

 םֶּתְחַקְלּו ;הָּנַה TY ויִתיִאְר אלו CDN TANT אציו .יִּתְשַא יִל הָדְלָ

POX IAP) "ay. AY NX OAּךְרַּדַּב . para "NIP! OX aNTBA) 
T2INY 
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NOD TAY NTA? ANY) יִבָא םַעָמ. TWIT תֶא בַרֶע ףִּדְבַע 
 רַעַנַה  Tayינדאל ( WITלַעְי  PRD POX oYהָלָעֶא  ONיִבָא

PON תֶא N87 WR VIZ הֶאְרֶא ןֶּפ PAN ְּונְניִא רַעַַּה 

 המ .2 ויָחֶא ול UY הָמּו ףסוי OND המ ATW? "IT יִּפ לע 1

WN Weaםיִחַאָה 1727 אל הָּמְָל .3 ?ףסוי  PODS POND PS ON NTT? 
 שקָּב המ .6 ?ותא חַלֶש יִתָמ .5 ?ןיִמָיְנַּב תֶא חַלָשְל בקעי אָרָי 179? 4

PPA ATT729? אל 79? .7  TIN PAID PX ON TTA? 

(To be followed by §19, p. 88.) 
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Reading 23 

don’t let it vex you parva רַחִי ox to restrain himself קָּפַאְתַהְל 

(lit., let it not burn in your eyes) he called, cried ארק 

sustenance 5 apm take out! (hif 4 אצי) !ּואיִצּוה 
it is two years now ony הֶז clear out! 

 midst / בֶרִק from (attendance) (יֶלָע 5 ןמ) יִלָעִמ

five f שַמָח upon me 

tokeep alive |) “il היח) תּויַחַהְל he made (hitpa ‘el YT) עַּדוְתַה 

thus הכ himself known 

come down! (§10.9) = (79) הֶדְר! lit., in HOY עַּדותַהְּב 

Goshen 123 the-making-himself-known of 

he sustained לָּכְלְּכ J. = when J. made _ himself 

honor (הדּובְּכ) דּובָּכ known 

neck (חיִראָוַצ) ראָוצ he was terrified (nif ‘al) ְלַהְב 

he kissed | קָשָנ 

 !יִלָעַמ WR לָכ ּואיצוה NTP דוע קָּפַאְתַהְל AoW לכי אלו

 TOS לֶא ףסוי עּדוְתַהְּב INN WN Wy אלו

TWNףסוי  ONויָחֶא : INדועַה ,ףסוי  CANיַח ? 

 :ויָחֶאְל ףסוי רָמאיו .ויִנָּפִמ ּולַהְבְנ יִּכ ותא Nay? PHN ּולְכָי אלו

WAּושָגַיו !ילַא . TONY)יִנַא  WE ODN FOVהָמָיִרְצִמ יתא םֶּתְרַכְמ . 
ION TAY)יתא םֶּתְרַכ יִּכ םֶכיִניִעְּב  TITיִּכ  PN)?יִנַחְלְש  DTN 

 (my OW WAH TY ,ץֶרָאָה 323 בָעְרֶה םיִתְנְש הֶז יִּכ .םֶכיִנְפְל
NPM? OW? ODP IT) AY?םֶכְתֶא . VY) TD ANY) 

 PIN? OT YY :ףסוי PD רמָא הפ (PPX ON VON יִבָא לֶא
 בורק ָתיִיֶהְו WA ץֶרָאְּב (HW ,דמעפ לַא יִלֶא TT ,םִיַרְצִמ לָכְל
 םיִרְצִמְּב יִדובְּכ לָּכ NX יִבָאְל םֶּתְדַגִהְו OY ףְתא יִפְלַּכְלִכְו ,יִלֶא
 aa tng יִּבָא תֶא םֶתְדרּוהְו םֶּתְרַהִמּו ,םֶתיִאְר WR לָּכ תֶאְ

 קשיו PINS לע .TDD PD) |W Pay יִראָּוּצ לַע לפיו

PN 72’?ןִכ-יִרַחאְו ,םֶהיִלַע 32  JAX VHX D7 
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 ףסוי ONY יִמ לַע .2 ויָחֶא לֶא ועדְוְַה ?ID ףסוי NDP המ .1
 by FOP TON הָמ .4 ?ותונעל ויָחֶא ּולְכָי אל 9? .3 ?ועדוְתַהְּב

INNAהֶז .5 20-7803  OW Wdבָעְרֶה הָיָה , OW WD TY)הָיְהְי  
 ?ויִבָאְל הָשַעַייִּכ ףסוי WX הָמ .7 ?תושעל ויָחֶאְמ ףסוי W22 המ 6
 רָּבדְל POX ּולְכָי יִתָמ .9 ?ויחֶא לֶא DAT ION FOP הָשֶע הָמ 8
 ?ותֶא

(To be followed by Reading 24.) 
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Reading 24 

ruling, ruler pt לשּומ sound, voice, report לוק 

it grew numb, failed (4B) פו was heard (nif ‘al ְעמש) עַמְש 
heart ° (w suf 729) a5 it was good, pleasing (בטי) 3°") 

he believed (hifi ןמא) ןיִמָאָה wagon הֶלְגִע 
to carry ~ (x3) תאָשְל little ones (w suf (יִּפַט np 

it revived (הָיָח) יִחְּתַו the best of בוט 

enough בר at the command of יִּפ by 

before ְּםֶרָט provisions הֶדיִצ 

 רֶבְּדַה 0"( !ףסוי NN ּואָּב :רמאל העְרַפ תיִבְּב yaw לּוקַהְ

AY ID -pyaויָדְבַע יִנִעְבּו . TWNףסוי לֶא העְרַּפ : ON TONףיִחַא : 

 (ony ,םֶכישְנִלְו םֶכְּפַטְל תּולְנִע םִיִרְצִמ ?PIND OD וחק sy תאז

TEINםֶתאָטְּ ,ןַעְַּכ  NY] DIN NYבוט הּגה .םֶתאָבּו םֶכיִתְּב  POS 
 !אּוה ?OD םֶירְצִמ

 :ּךְרְּדל ATS OD? pM AVI יִפ לע תּולְנַע ףסוי ?OT פי
POR OX nwוכְליו . 

 ול (ITH .םֶהיִבִא ?JPY לֶא JVID הָצְרַא ואוביו םִיַרְצִמִמ ולעיו

 יִּכ ובל 357( !םִירְצִמ ץֶרֶא לֶכְּב Dwi אּוהְו !יַח ףסוי דוע :רמאל

 לָּכ תֶא ול "MBO ףסוי 27 לכ ny ויִלא nat .םֶהְל rae אל

ON) הָכְלַא .יַח 12 ףסוי דוע ,בר ON" םֶיִבַא בעי ַח חּור. son 

OWתּומָא . 

DN? AYP MS המ .2 MYID תיִבְּב vow) WK לּוקַה הָמ .1 
ITM הָמ .4 ?בקַעָי תיִב יִנְפְל AYID ov 7.3 279? םיִחַאְל? 

Wa המ .7 2097 PONT NN . ובל 1D ‘a - בקעיל םיִחַאָה! 

 תושעל  Ova?תּומָי

(To be followed by §20, p. 93.) 
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ORIENTATION 
IN THE 
HEBREW BIBLE 

The name 

The collection of biblical writings is most often called merely 

 - “books” in Hebrew literature of antiquity. Greekםיִרָפְס 6 רֶפַסְ

speaking Jews mediated this term to the world as biblia, “books,” 

whence — through Latin and Old French — our “‘Bible.” 

The earliest notice of the tripartition of biblical writings comes 

from the end of the 2nd century 8.0.8. In the preface to the Greek 

translation of the originally Hebrew ‘‘Wisdom of Ben-Sira”’ the trans- 

lator praises the author’s learning in “the Law, the Prophets, and the 

rest of the books.” This division corresponds to the Hebrew designa- 

tions םיִבּותְּכ CNW) םיִאיִבְנ ,הְרּות, “Torah, Prophets, and (the 
rest of the) Writings.’’ Abbreviated as ך"1ת (Tanak, Tenak), it is the 

most common of Hebrew names for the Bible. 

The three parts 

The Torah (“instruction,” but Grecized as “the law,” i.e., the 

constitution of the Jewish commonwealth) comprises the earliest 

I73 
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traditions of Israel. It was considered of Mosaic origin certainly no 

later than the 5th century 8.0.8. Beginning with an account of the 

Creation, attention is gradually focused on the early history of Israel, 

which is described from patriarchal times to the death of Moses, on 

the eve of the people’s entry into Canaan. 

The various strands of tradition embodying the prose, poetry, and 

law collections of the Torah reached a form essentially the same as 

their present one probably during the 5th century 8.0.8. at which time 

the Torah was canonized. Critical examination of these traditions 

confirms their antiquity and general historical worth. 

The Prophets are subdivided into “Former Prophets” םיִאיִבְנ 

  The Formerםיִנורַחַא םיִאיִבְנ. ” and ‘‘Latter Prophetsםינושאר

Prophets comprise the historical records of Israel from its conquest of 

Canaan (end of the 13th century) to the Babylonian exile (first depor- 

tation, 597; fall of Jerusalem, 586). The varied materials of these books 

were selected and arranged with a view to providing an understanding 

of the Divine will at work in Israel’s history. Because the viewpoint is 

to a large extent that of the early prophets, the writing of these 

anonymous books was early ascribed to them. 

The records of prophetic utterances began to be kept about 750 

B.C.E., when Amos began his prophetic career. The poetic and prose 

sermons of the “literary prophets’ (Amos to Malachi, middle of the 

5th century B.c.E.) comprise the Latter Prophets. 

The significance of this literature was heightened by the catastrophic 

fall of Judah and the ensuing Babylonian exile (586-538 8.c.z.). For 

the restored community of postexilic times, the Prophets furnished the 

historic example and the warning of what would befall Israel when it 
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was disloyal to God. Probably by the end of the 3rd century B.c.£., the 

Prophets had become canonical. 

The (rest of the) Writings comprise a heterogeneous collection of 

wisdom, poetic, and later historical literature. Here are, for example, 

Psalms, Proverbs, Job, Song of Songs, as well as Ezra-Nehemiah (the 

account of the return from Babylonia) and Chronicles (a later edition 

of the history of pre-exilic Israel). While there is a good deal of early 

(pre-exilic) material here (e.g., many of the Psalms and Proverbs), 

much of this literature does not antedate the Restoration (538 B.c.£). 

Part of the book of Daniel — the latest biblical book — dates to Mac- 

cabean times (about 165 B.c.£). During the Ist and 2nd centuries c.£. 

the canonicity of a few of these works was still in question. A 3rd- 

century Talmudic list is the first to record the canon of 24 books as 

we now have it. 

The structure of the Torah 

Since we shall be reading from the Torah, a closer look at its 

structure is now in order. 

The Torah was divided into fifths (for easy handling when written 

on the parchment scrolls of antiquity), hence the whole is often called 

  of the Torah” = Greekשָמח)  “the five fifths (sהֶרות יִשְמח הָשִמְח

penta (“five”) teuchos (“roll” of writing material), whence our ‘‘Penta- 

teuch.” 

Following ancient Near-Eastern custom, each fifth is called in 

= Hebrew by its first (significant) word(s): MUN a “In the beginning,” 

  “Then [God]א ךק"] ”, “(Now these are) the names ofתומש (הֶלֶאְ

called,”  בָּמְדְבָך “In the wilderness of,” and םיִרָבְּדַה TPN) 

“*(Now these are the) words.” 
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But this is not the most anciently attested method. The Alexandrian 

Jews, who, some time in the 3rd century 2.0.8. translated the Torah 

into Greek (the Septuagint), titled each part by a rough characterization 

of its content: Genesis “The beginning [of the world],”’ Exodos “The 

departure [from Egypt],” Leuztikon ‘‘Levitical [and priestly] matters,” 

Arithmoi “Numbers [of the census of Israel],’’ and Deuteronomion “Second 

(i.e., repetition by Moses before his death of the) Law.” The Latinized 

forms of these titles have reached us through the Vulgate (made by 

Jerome at the end of the 4th century), the standard Christian Bible of 

the Middle Ages. 

The Jewish custom of a weekly public reading of the Torah is 

attested as early as the Ist century, and then it is considered to be a 

custom of great antiquity. The Ist-century historian Josephus writes: 

For ignorance he [Moses] left no pretext. He appointed the Law to be 

the most excellent and necessary form of instruction, ordaining, not that 

it should be heard once for all, or twice, or on several occasions, but that 

every week men should desert their other occupations and assemble to 

listen to the Law and to obtain a thorough and accurate knowledge of 

it, a practice which all other legislators seem to have neglected.4 

Accordingly the Torah was divided into sections which were read 

through, either in the course of three years — the old Palestinian cus- 

tom — or in one year — the Babylonian custom — which now prevails. 

Each of the 54 sections of the one-year cycle — called in Hebrew הָשְרֶּפ 

(pl nw) or 1 TO (pl (תורְדְס — is entitled by its first significant 

word(s). In the runninghead of most printings, the name of 116 46 

follows that of the book. The weekly Sabbath reading of the 207040 is 

1 Against Apion 11, 175; translated by 11. St. J. Thackeray in the Loeb Classical 

Library, Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University Press, n.d. 
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apportioned among seven. readers, each of whom, in early times, read 

his portion; these portions are marked in some printings by ordinal 

numbers written small in the text or margin. 

The paragraphing.is found already in the Ist-century Torah frag- 

ments from ‘tie Wilderness of Judah. It is formally observed only in 

Torah scrolls. In printed Bibles the traditional paragraphs are indicated 

by a letter indicating the size of the space between paragraphs: D 

[for MIND “open (section)”] indicating a large space, OD [for 

  “closed (section)’’] indicating a smaller 2הָמּותְס

The verse division (not the numbering) is quite ancient, for the 

meaning often depends on it. A fixed verse division existed by Mishnaic 

times (3rd century c.£.), although discrepancies persist among various 

authorities as to the precise number and disposition of the verses. 

The chapter division and the numbering of verses were initiated by 

Christians. Chapters first appeared in the Vulgate in the 13th century, 

verse numbers in the 16th. From there both were adopted by printers 

of Hebrew Bibles in the 16th and 17th centuries. 

The genealogy of our texts 

Before the discovery in. 1947 of the scrolls from the Wilderness of 

Judah, the earliest fragments of Hebrew Bible manuscripts came from 

about the 8th-9th centuries. Earlier copies perished, owing to the 

Jewish law requiring that worn-out copies be withdrawn from use, to be 

disposed of either by burial or by storage in a synagogue lumber-room, 

In the latter case, such scrolls as were not consumed by rodents were 

2 In many printings a triple DDD or ססס marks the break between the weekly 

paraSiyyot. It is followed by a number [in Arabic and/or Hebrew numerals (Hebrew 

letters serve as numerals)] indicating which of the 54 the new parasa is. 
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usually lost when the synagogue itself was abandoned or demolished. 

Most of the surviving 8th-9th century manuscript fragments come 

from just this sort of a lumber-room, discovered in a still-used Cairo 

synagogue by Solomon Schechter at the end of the 19th century. 

The lineage of our text, however, ascends to the same scholars of 

Tiberias who developed the present system of vocalization (§2.4). 

These scholars, called Massoretes (‘‘text-traditionists” from הָרוסַמ 

“text-tradition’”’), labored for centuries to produce a standard text of 

the Bible. Their efforts were crowned in the work of the last members 

of the Ben Asher family of Tiberias who, in the 9th-10th centuries, 

created the archetypes of all subsequent texts. Owing chiefly to the 

lifelong researches of Paul Kahle, several Ben Asher texts scattered 

over Europe and the Near East have been identified, comprising the 

entire Hebrew Bible. The best recent editions of the Bible have been 

based on these texts. 

Kahle himself participated in the standard scholarly edition of the 

Bible, the Kittel-Kahle Biblia Hebraica (3rd edition, Stuttgart, 1937). 

The basis for this text is a Ben Asher manuscript (or rather a copy of 

such a manuscript) dating to 1008/09, now in Leningrad. In 1957 the 

British and Foreign Bible Society published an edition edited by Norman 

Snaith based on other manuscripts that Snaith believes to represent 

the true Ben Asher text and which is substantially similar to Kahle’s. 

Most present-day Hebrew Bibles, however, are based on the much 

later, second Rabbinic Bible תּולודג תּואְרקִמ) , edited by Jacob Ben 

Hayyim and printed at Venice by Daniel Bomberg in 1524-25. Ben 

Hayyim worked with the best manuscripts then available; but these 

were late, and he himself was troubled by their dissensions. Of the 

successive editions of Ben Hayyim’s text, that of Van der Hooght 
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(Amsterdam & Utrecht, 1705) became the basis of those of today. 

The edition of Meir Letteris (Vienna, 1852) has been reprinted 

many times over in the type of the British and Foreign Bible 

Society (first printing: Berlin, 1866). The Hebrew Publishing Com- 

- pany Bible is such a reprint. 



NOTES ON THE 
HEBREW TEXT OF 
GENESIS 37, 42-45 

Caren: 7 

Verse 1. בקעי בשיו “Jacob, however, settled.” As indicated by 

the impf cons, the verse continues the narrative left off in 36: 8. 

2. may. Numbered nouns with the numbers 2-10 are usually in 

the plural םיִנָש) Wn 45:6, ON הָרָשַע 45:23). With the numbers 

11-19 they may also be in the plural םיִבְכוּכ רָשָע TON 37:9), though 

if they are items frequently numbered (e.g., WN, OF, or, as here, 

ma) they appear in the singular. 

PAX רעַנ... Ni}. The relation of this clause to the preceding is 

problematic. Two suggested interpretations are: (1) to take each of its 

phrases as paralleling corresponding phrases in the first clause: Ao” 

  TBעַבְש  SVL NADL TY MWYהָיָה  AYתֶא | ןאצפ ייִחֶא תֶא
‘Joseph, at seventeen years of age, PAN Wi mB? יִנָּב תֶאְו הָהְלְב "32 

used to tend the flocks with his brothers — being a mere lad — with 

the sons of B. and the sons of Z., his father’s wives”; (2) to give WI 

180 
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a special sense (which it has elsewhere), ‘“‘servant,” and render: “being 

a helper with (to) the sons of B., etc.” 

defining its quality:םֶתָּבְּד,  is a predicate ofהָצְר  ONT.הָעְר  

“the report of them, (it being) bad.” Cf. our objective predicate: “I 

bought the book bound.’ Render: ‘“‘bad reports about them.” 

  PNW" “now Israel loved.” The flow of the narrative isבַהֶא .3

interrupted to tell of a background (prior) circumstance; hence the 

verb reverts to the perfect (see §16.2). 

nvy) [on the stress, see §29.2 (b)] ‘‘and he had made.” Theול  

(not: “because heבָהָא  verb is not conceived of as consequent upon 

loved him he made him”; that would have been expressed by the 

impf cons YY"), but as in an independent clause coordinate with 

the preceding one. 

  INP] “when his brothers saw... they...ויָחֶא (" NIDותא .4

hated him.” Of two coordinate impf cons verbs, the first is frequently 

subordinate to the second as a temporal clause. So, e.g., vs 10 

  “when he told it... (his father) scolded him”’; vs 1.רָפַסְיַו . . (? VWIוב

WE ןֶבּואְר yr") “when Reuben heard it he tried to rescue him.” 

Cf. note on vs 25. 

37. An unusual case of the suf representing the indirect, rather 

than the direct, object (the same usage in 12070 “bring back (word) 

to me” 37:14). 

7. 9131, 11353 makes the narrative graphic and vivid and enables 

the ו to enter into the surprise or satisfaction of the speaker or 

actor concerned. It is regularly employed in narrating dreams. The 

opening clause is usually (as here) participial — setting the scene 

against which the action takes place. 
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‘a particular, single sheaf” ;הָּמְלא  “sheaves” in general;םיִמְלא  

buen vest in particular.תומְלַא  

From 320; on the impfsee $10.2.הָניְּבְסֶתַ.  

defectively written (§2.3) for 7.ןיֶוְחַתְשִּתַו ךן , 

  ON... 770i. See 1לשָמ .8

12. DN, Dots over letters are an ancient scribal device for calling 

attention to the dotted matter. Dots were employed to indicate what 

ought to be struck out or to point to some peculiarity of meaning — 

which of the two is involved in this case is difficult to say. (A rabbinic 

comment fancifully suggests that the dots point to the fact that “‘they 

, really went to tend to themselves,” 1.6. to their own interests, not their 

father’s). 

 58 ; supply the object as inץ"  “T heard themםיִרְמְוא יִּתְעַמָש 7

vs 25, דיִרּוהְל “to bring them down.” 

and [> interchange as place-name endings.ן-  myn.ןֶתּד 5  

  “now then.” [ often expresses an informal inference orהָּתַעְנ .20

consequence, especially at the beginning of a speech. So too 44:8 

21) PN) “how then could we steal.” 

  “we mustn’t kill him!” (lit., “we mustn’t strikeשֶפַנ ּונָכַנ א ל 21

him mortally’). שֶסָנ is an objective complement, defining the part of 

the object (a> “him’’) specially affected by the action, namely “‘life.” 

PUA Se .ןעמל A parenthetical aside. 

WP םֶהיִניִע IND") “lifting up their eyes, they saw.’’ The subor- 

dinate temporal clause (see note to vs 4 PMN IN) may sometimes 

be rendered more neatly by the English participial construction. So too 
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vs 30 רמאיו THR ON a7") “returning to his brothers, he 5810," vs 

33 VON] ּהָריִּכִינ “recognizing it, he said.” 

v7). As a rule the copula is vocalized 1 before a monosyllable or 

a word stressed on the first syllable when that word has a disjunctive 

accent. So too 44:31 ni [pf cons whose wdw is vocalized like the 

copula (§16.6)], and compare Genesis 8:22 on An) ץיקו on} רקו 

127?) “cold and heat, summer and winter, day and night.” 

  IW") “they pulled up” (lit., “they pulled and broughtולעיו .28

up’). The second verb, indicating direction of motion, is used ad- 

verbially. 

 שלש  “twenty shekels of silver’; similarly in 45:22םיִרָשָע 02"

02 NIN ‘300 shekels of silver.” 

 ”? TIX. The sense is: “what am I to do nowאָב יִנא .30

22 nindi. That the interrogative 7] should be followed by a 

long consonant is very unusual (for the normal vocalization of the 

interrogative 7] see vocabulary of Reading 3). 

33. FOP ףרךט AAD. 566 1 

36. D7) .םיִנְדְמַהְו See §16.2(b). 

Genesis 42 

“There 2005..." in Egypt, in contrast to Canaan.ן.דשי  

  md). 2 “procure food... that we may live andתּומָנ אלו .2

not die.” Result or purpose clauses are expressed by wdw before a 

voluntative verb (cohortative, imperative, jussive); e.g., 42:34 

YIN) .. ּואיִבָהְנ “bring... that 1 may know,” 42:18 117) WY תאז 

“do seus and so live” (if you do this you will live”) 42:16 ּוחְלָש... 

 ”. “send... to take... that (your words) may be tested...תקי] (3037
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In many cases, as here, the voluntative verb has no distinctive 

form; the context (e.g., a preceding imperative) is generally a 

sufficient indication of a result or purpose clause. 

A negative result or purpose clause —, such as 1179) אלו “that we 

may not die” — does not of course employ a voluntative verb. 

33 MWY. “Ten (in number).” 

 ”.... AON “now it was Joseph who was the rulerטיִלָשַה אוה .6

Generally the predicate of a noun sentence or clause does not have the 

article (see 8 5.6( ; when it does, the emphasis which is thereby added is 

best rendered by “‘it was/is... who/which...,” etc. [Cf 45:12 רָּבִדְמַה יִפ 

‘it is my mouth (and not another’s) that is speaking.’?] Further 

8 is given by Nir; lit., ““Now Joseph (note the disjunctive of 

HOM), it was he who was the ruler.” 

Uke תושק “harsh things,”’ here adverbial “‘harshly.”’ For indefinite 

or abstract expressions the feminine is commonly used: 42:29 תרקַה 

“the things that 30660," 4 הָעְר “evil” (noun), הָבּוט “good” 

(noun). / 

 , Opposition is expressed by the wdw: “the fact isףיִדָבַעְ .10

rather, that...” 

ll. ּויָה אל “have never been,” §9.3 end. 

15. WAIN... TIM. The change from 3 pers (1°sJ in vs 11) to 1 

pers when using the self-appellation is normal in Hebrew. Cf. the 

similar changes in 44:7-9. When a superior is respectfully addressed 

as “JIN a similar inconsistency between 3 and 2 pers is found: 

48H... [TRUE JPR WO? ON) HR UNE ITT TTY NDT 
Way לֶא TAXA) ויָדָבַע תֶא... NY “JIN “Please, my lord, let 

your servant have a word with my lord, and don’t be angry with 
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your servant.... My lord asked his servants... then you said to your 

servants....” 

 , “‘it is just as I spoke to youאוה  WRרמאל םֶכיִלא יִּתְרַּבְּד .14

when I said...” | 

  “(I swear) by Pharaoh’sהערפ יִח  ONהָנַה ...הֶזִמ ּואָצְּת .15

life! you shall not leave this place unless your youngest brother comes 

here.” The oath is introduced by ON and takes the form of an “if” 

clause; the ‘“‘then”’ clause, which contains a self-imprecation, the teeth 

of the oath, is left unspoken. Literally, then: “If you leave this place 

except with the coming of your youngest brother here (may I be 

cursed) !”” 

16. TON] “submit to imprisonment!” 

OnN םיִלָּגְרִמ כ העְרפ יִח “(I swear) by Pharaoh’s life that you 

are 5165!" (Only verb clauses are introduced by O§, as in vs 15.) 

  WR. It is not clear to what WR is attached; if toּוניִאְר .21

IN, then render “(we) who saw” (“‘for we saw”); but if to WN, 

the clause is to be construed nna Wp) nz (ny) WR TN 

WR) WYN “whose mortal distress when he pleaded with us 

we saw.” 

WD} N18 “his mortal distress.” The suffix refers to the whole 

construction: “his distress-with-regard-to-life.”’ Similarly below, vs 35 

DOD רורצ “his money-bag,” םָהיִּפְסַכ תוררצ “their money-bags,”’ 

44:2 72 "102 “his ration-money.” 

22. D3) “so now....” OJ sometimes expresses consequence in the 

> sense of “measure for measure.”’ 

  The article may be used with items which, though asץיִלָּמַה. 2

yet not mentioned, are associated so closely with a given situation that 

the writer assumes their presence there all along to be well known. 
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“the interpreter (who customarily mediated between Josephץיִלָמַה  

and foreigners).’’ English idiom requires “‘an interpreter.” 

  “he gave orders... to fill... andביִשֶהְלּו ...ּאאְלַמִיַו ...ןצְיְ 25%

to give back....”” Two ways of expressing, the complement of ה]צ are 

here combined: 189797) [וצי and 2°Wi'? 1371. 

  “it was so done for them.” The subject is indefiniteםֶהְל שצעי] 12

(the medieval Hebrew grammarians supplied it as nviva “the doer’’) ; 

“one did so for them,”’ best rendered by English passive. 

28. PHN PN שיא 1771") “they turned trembling to one another.” 

TI cannot formally govern the preposition לֶא since it does not in 

itself convey an idea of motion toward anything. לֶא depends, rather, 

on some inexplicit verb expressing a movement made by the brothers 

PRR לֶא שיא — such as turning the head toward or looking at — 

which was accompanied by trembling. Such a construction as לֶא TU 

which implies more than the words say explicitly is called a pregnant 

construction. Another pregnant construction is 43:33 םיִשְנַאָה ּוהָמְתִיַו 

wy לֶא שיא “the men looked at one another in astonishment.” 

 . “we have never been,” §9.3 endּוניִיָה אל .31

 ”. vy ow “we are twelve,” ‘‘there are twelve of usּונְחנא .32

 . as in vs 19ןובער=ןובער רָבָש ;33

34. OPN םילורמ אל יִּכ “that you are not spies (but honest 

men).”’ Noun clauses are normally negated by PN: 37:29 ףִסוי TR 

 -  “Joseph was not in the pit,” and the word order PX - subjectרובב

predicate is preserved even after "D: I Kings 21:15 יח nial TR 

“for Naboth is not alive,” Esther 3:5 YD "ITI PRD “that 

Mordecai did not kneel.’’ But when, as here, it is desired to negate the 

1 On the absence of ddges in the ל (though the verb is pi‘el) see 8 22.4, note 1. 
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predicate forcefully, not only is the word order reversed to predicate- 

subject, אל is employed as the negative particle, its force falling on 

the immediately following predicate rather than on the whole clause. 

A rising inflection in the voice on “spies” will render the effect of these 

changes in English. 

 - “DN “it is I (not yourselves!) whom you have beםֶתְלַּכְש .36

reaved”’; see §27.7. Hence Reuben’s response in vs 37. 

mM? “all these things” i.e., these troubles. The form is that 

taken by T?2 in a major pause; for the feminine, see note on vs 7 

above. 

38. on in... POX WNT) “af disaster befalls him... you will 

bring down....”” Conditions are often expressed by simple juxtaposition 

of the “if”? and the ‘‘then” clauses, each preceded by 1 (in this case 

wdw-consecutive with the perfect) to bring out the correlation of clauses. 

Cf. 44:22 179] PAN תֶא AY) “if he should leave his father, he will 

die”; 44:29 םֶּתְדרוהְו ןוסָא WIP) הֶז תֶא.... OF םֶּתְחְקְלּו “if you 
take this one too... and disaster befalls him, you will bring down....” 

Genesis 43 

3. 12 TY] דָעְה “he solemnly/strictly/clearly warned us.” 

4-5. nw WP ON) Dw qe OX “if you really mean to let 

our brother go... but if you do not mean to let him go.” UW and TR 

here express disposition or nondisposition to do something. 

7. VTL עודָיָה /PRW .לואָש See 1 

8. 4... 12. See §10.9. 

  ON. The verbs concern future,ויִתאיִבַה אל ( PAISיִתאָטְחְו .9
time but are perfects; hence future perfects: “‘if (at that time) I shall 
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not have brought him to you and set him before you, I shall have 

incurred life-long guilt toward you.”’ Render: ‘“‘if I do not bring him 

to you and set him before you, I shall stand guilty before you all my 

116." : 

  o>? 8 “may He show you compassionםימחר ? "1Dשיִאָה .14

(when you are) in the presence of the man,” i.e., by inclining the man 

to be favorable toward you. 

TWN .םֶכיִחַא We expect TWIN ;;םֶכִיִחַא has the article been 

omitted for the sake of euphony (to avoid adding another laryngal) ? 

Cf. 42:19 THX םֶכיַחִא as compared with vs 33 THN םֶכיִחַא [but 

perhaps there the intent is first “any one of your brothers,” but when 

the brothers narrate the tale, “the one (that Joseph did in fact imprison) 

of your brothers’’ ]. 

‘if I am to be bereaved, I must beיִּתְלָכָש יִּתְלַכָש רָשַאַּכ  

see §29.1(e).יִּתְלְכָש  bereaved.”” On 

15. "O02 maw}. Note that in vs 12 the word order is reversed. 

Numbers too may precede or follow the noun: O77)” הֶשלָש or 

 הָשלֶש םיִמָי

DVS = ;הָמירְצְמ > vs 18 ףסוי תיִּב=ףֶסּוי הָתיִּב א similarly 

 . HNPות ט 19 תֶיַּבַה חַתֶפ = תִיַּבַה

16. Nay nav “slaughter an animal,” lit., “slaughter a slaughter- 

ing.” TIIQ is a cognate accusative, i.e., a direct object noun derived 

from the verb — a very common usage in Hebrew. 

20. TY דרי The force of the inf abs is unclear. 

  own “is your aged father well?” lit., ‘‘isןקּזַה םֶכיִבַא .27

your aged father well-being?” The predicate of a nominal sentence 

need not be wholly applicable in substance to the subject; it is enough 
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if, as here, something of it is shared in common with the subject. The 

reply in vs 28 WAN? Way? םולָש is of course a different con- 

struction: “your servant our father enjoys (is possessed of) well- 

being.” 

 קדד   Rootודק. .28

29. qn. Root  חנן 

30. The main clause is 7700 אביו OP 17971; יִּכ begins 

the clause giving the reason. 

31. PENN. See §29.1(e). 

32: pro. The ] is an archaic ending attached occasionally to 

the vowel afformatives of the impf; cf 44:23 ןופסת (note final stress). 

  On this pregnant construction see...ּוהְמְתִיַ.  WRוהעַר לֶא 332

note on 42:28. 

34. ninv7 אָשיִו “the had portions 69117160, ' i.e., at his command. 

Or render as a passive: “portions were carried”; see note to 42:25 

 . WYNםֶהָל 12
nit? wan “by five shares,” i.e., it was five times as large. 

Genesis 44 

  40 “when morning dawned, the menּוחְלָש םיִשְנַאָהְו רוא .3,4

were sent off.” “VN AON" ריִעֶה תֶא... INS? םֶה “when they had 

left the city, Joseph said....” םֶהיִלא ANTON} םֶּתְנַשהְו “and when you 

overtake them, say to them....’”’ These are three examples of temporal 

expressions, in which the temporal and the main clause are merely 

juxtaposed and linked by 1, the simplest and most elegant manner of 

expressing such a relation in Hebrew. Cf. note to 37:4 TON IN). 

“‘without/not having gone very far”: a circumstantialּוקיִחְרַה אל  

verb clause, qualifying INX; it is identifiable by being set off from 
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the main clause without }, Another such circumstantial verb clause 

appears in vs 12: הֶלְּכ yop) ona 24732 ven) “the searched them, 

beginning with the eldest and ending with the youngest.” 

 סע ;” “by which in fact he usually divinesשָחַנ אּוהְו  vorוב .5

‘about which he’d certainly divine” (cf. vs 15). 

anya. Root YY, םֶתיִשַע WR םֶתַעְרַה lit., ץסוג*" did evil 

(in that) which you ₪10"; render: “‘you did evil in so doing.” 

8. 2 PR) “how then could we steal’’; see note to 37:20 and 

§10.3. 

9. 337138 O32) “moreover the rest of us.” Similarly OMAN) in vss 10 

and 17 is “‘the rest of you’’; so too in 42:19. 

10. NI 72 םֶכיִרְבְדְכ ANY O38 “though what you say is right’; 

lit., “though now it is right as you say.” 

14. 195°)... PON) הָדּוהְי אביו With a subject composed of two 
(or more) coordinate nouns, a verb that precedes may agree with only 

the first noun, but a verb that follows is generally in the plural. 

18. "JIN ינְזָאָּב "גם the hearing of my lord.” The sense of the 

whole clause is: “Please permit me to speak, and give what I have 

to say a favorable hearing.” It does not mean, “‘Let me hav a private 

word with you.” 

On the changes of person in these verses see note to 42:13. 

 העְרַפְּכ ּףומַכ you and Pharaoh are 81186." The sense of“ כ..,ּכ

is not merely "8 is like 0," but includes the idea that “‘b is like a.” 

20. 208 “loves him”; see §9.3 end and note the stative vowel -- 

that reappears when JJN takes a suffix. | 

22: ni בֶזָעְו... See note to 42:38. 

  “unless our youngest brother is withןטקַה ּוניִחָאְו  UPRנָתֶא .26

us”; lit., “our youngest brother not being with us.” This is a circum- 
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stantial noun clause, usually linked by 1 to the main clause; cf. vs 30 

WAX WYN רַעַנַהְו “the lad not being with us’ =‘“‘without the lad” 

and similarly in vs 34. 

Par onyT OMX. ° The independent pronoun is used with finite 

verbs to add emphasis (cf. vs 17 713? אנה “he alone will be”). Here 

: Jacob wishes to recall to his sons what they know full well but seem 

to have disregarded; ONY? םֶּתַא almost: “let me remind you.” 

 . two sons”; cf. §27.7םיִנָש "< *יסמ]ץ

 . See note to 42: 38..םֶּתְחְקְלּו 20%

30. W512 הְרּושק Wn “and his whole being is so bound up 

with him.” 

32. AVY 77AY יִּכ “now it was your servant who took the lad on 

pledge’’; §27.5(c). Here Judah supplies the motive for his princely offer 

in the next verse. 

34. JB “(I could not) lest....” 

Genesis 45 

l. Pads “for” here conveys the idea "88 was proper in the 

presence of.” 

  DX 7M") “he wept loud and freely”; the phraseולק 224" .2

expresses giving vent to pent-up emotion. 

 "תא  WR. Note how the retrospectiveיתא םֶּתְרַכְמ .4

with ףסוי “IN rather than with םֶָכיִחַא — the rule in relative clauses. 

  TN “there will be no yield from tilling.” wanריצקו שיִרָח .6

-and ריצק are combined here into one concept; not that there will be 

no plowing or harvesting (even in famine the farmer may plow his field 

in hope of a return), but that there will be no plowing that produces a 

harvest. 
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  n>? ow? “to establish for you a remnant”’; i.e., toתיִרָאָש 7

insure that you and yours survive. 

The presence of a2? is probablyםֶכְל תּויָחַהְלּו=םֶכָתֶא תּויַחַהְל.  

 ?due to the influence of a2 םּושל.

  Unclear; it has been understood either as 0הָטיִלְפְל 12°73

(become) a great band of survivors’’ — alluding perhaps to the numerous 

future progeny of these survivors of famine — or “‘for a great 680806" -- 

alluding to the marvelous manner of their deliverance. 

12. 

19. 

23. 

26. 

See note on 42:6.רָּבְדְמַה יס,  

are charged (to bid them).”’הָּתַאְו *ץסוג  ADS 

“fas follows.”תאָזְּכ  

D>). Not part of the quotation. It may be understood either as 

unexpectedly introducing indirect speech, or better, as dependent upon 

and taking up the direct speech anew.רמאל ...ּודָגיו  



QUESTIONS 

FOR REVIEW 

GENESIS 37 
Tay 

 תּומּולַח יִנורְתָּפ המ .2 ?וב WIP 77977 ,ותא FOP יַחַא NID הָמְל .1

 תֶא ףסוי NBD TPR .4 AW ףסוי ?NN APY? MY TM .3 ?ףסּי
 WD PR .6 ?ויָחֶא TW ףסוי תֶא JPW] PSI ךיִא .5 ?ןֶתודְּב ויִחֶא

 !םַחְנְתַהְל בקעי WW 7? .7 AAV? WY WH NY בקעָימ םיִחַאָה

 ויִתְמּויִמ PR רַמָאיִמ
CNN NN .1הֶזְלַה תומולחַה לַעַּב הגה .2 .שקבמ יִכְנָא  ON .3 ND 
PYאּוה ּונְרָשְב ּוניִחֶא .4 .םֶד . 

GENESIS 2 
 :הָנַע

ITNT הָמ .2 ?הָמְיִרְצִמ PHY תֶא PND DN apy? 12Y אל 79° .1 
 םיחַאָה ? .3 OTהמ  IIT Paףסוי ? VHSיִנְפְל  WHרֶמְשּמַּב ּויָה

 ? NW OY My WE INN PIT?םיִמָי  OND IND PR .4.תֶא
  IN PR 270N7¥ 737םֶתא תורוקה לָּכִמ המ .5 ?ןֶבּואְר ותא

DN ןֶבּואְר רַמָא 79? .6 ?םֶהיִבַאל בקע: Ia ITH אל םִיַרְצִמְּב 

  Wwתיִמָת יִנָב
193 
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PACD ARID ומ 

SAN UNI דָחֶאְה םֶכיִחַא 3 ITI TIT WT ON .2 םֶתאָּב? PN .1 

GENESIS 43 
Tay 

TTT wpa 7? .1ִּכ בקמ  NWהָמְל .2 ?ןיִמְִנִּב תֶא  THTשיִאָל  
 Powys תֶא ITY WR בקַעְיְל TAT, WN .3 ?חֶא ?OF דוע 2
 2072 םיִחַאָה IW OD הָּמַּכ .5 ?ןַעַנָּכ PIN NW המ .4 2
 os SDD PN .7 ?ףסוי הָתיִּב INDIA רָשַאּכ ּואְרָי 19? 6 הָּמְל

 WE? ony AY הָמ .8 ?םֶהיקַשְּב אָצְמִנ WN 1927 137 תֶא שיִאָה
 ?םיִחַאָה TN המ לַע .10 270 הָכָּב המ לע .9 IANA םֶתא איִבַה

Utilize in a sentence : 

 ּורָמְכְנ רצ .ץחְר ( plats:הנמ [ PERN.הָבְר .הָבָעּות

GENESIS 44 
 :הנע

 ?yaa FOP APY המ .2 ?םיִחַאָה תּוחְּפְמַאָּב םיִשְל HOP mE המ .1

 המ ONT “ITS לע .3  ?ףסוי תיִּב לע TWN שיִאָה יִּפ לע -
 ?m9 .4 ?ףסוי יִרְּבַד יִּפ לַעְו ?ודָיְּב YI NB" WW Wa תושעל
 ?ותא UPN רַעַּנַה ON VAX לֶא תולעל הָדּוהְי bor אל

IONויַתְמּויִמ לַעולְֶא  

WD .3  .ּויְרִּת םֶּתַאְו נָקים .2 wiv non Ay] םֶּתְמִלָש nD? .1 

 .העְרַפְּכ  wel .4הְרּושק  AY .5 WHI.ףרט

Utilize in a sentence : 

  Nn.ףדְר  OW.בֶהֶז  IB.יקָנ  OW IY.דַלָי 729
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GENESIS 45 
ii 

AT תֶא AP AND PR .2 דוע? PHN? HOV 25° אל 779? «1 

 ותדר  .3 ISAהמ .4 ?םִיִרְצִמְּב ףסּוי הָיָה הָמ  wpaתושעל

 ? PARּולְכָי יִתָמ < ?ּותיִבְּו  IAT? PART OVשיא  .6 21797) PNהמ

PHN? FOV TOI .7 2079 Tx?) apy? תיִבָל תושעל העְרּפ my 
2 AO דוע °D בקעי PONT יִתָמ .8 2PIN PN NW המו 

Utilize in a sentence: 

On הָפיִלַח .ףט. ON לַהְבִג .לוק. .asi עּדוְתַה. 

ee eK % % % % 

VOCABULARY REVIEW 

Give synonyms : 

ON PINT IPN סַמָע .טיִלָש .לַעַּב .ךות .תיִראָש .ברק .ןתָנ. WY 
IV לַע. 720 YS חַבֶט .שרָּד .הֶרָצ .ןּוגָי. NW) דֶנֶב. 

Give antonyms : 

 ONT NSP .יח .הָבּוט .רּוכָּב .שי .הָנֶע .תֶתְל .קּוחְר .עָבָש
 TAY .הֶלָעֶה .בַהֶא .תיִמָהְל ON TPN .תולעל .טַעְמ

Translate : 

The numbers : 1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 11, 12, 17, 20, 300; give a noun with each. 

Parts of the body: (where possible supply an associated verb) gray hair, face, 

eye/s, ear/s, mouth, neck, hips, feet, flesh, blood, heart, hand/s. 

Parts of day and concepts of time: day, night, morning, noon, year, two 

years, one time, twice, afterward. 
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Verbs of motion: come, ₪0, come/go up, — down, — in, — out, — back; 

bring up, — down, — out, — back; pass; arise; pursue; overtake. 

Family and age : father, mother, son, daughter, brother, little ones, child, 

lad, firstborn, youngest, old man, family, household. 

Utterance : say, tell, speak, narrate, call, weep, scold, ask, answer, order, 

sound (voice). 

Emotion: love, hate, be afraid, be terrified, tremble, be astonished, have 

feelings stirred, restrain oneself, console, be consoled, have pity (regard) 

for, be angry at, be wrought up at. 



GLOSSARY 

GENESIS 37, 42-45 

Words are listed in alphabetical order; precedes W, Verbs are 

defined in the English infinitive form. 

A parenthesis with chapter and verse followed by n refers to the 

section “‘Notes on the Hebrew Text.”’ 

father, in 45:8 counsellorבָא ) §14.5(  

YAN the truth is, that..., affirming what 

one would gladly deny 

 לָבָא be in mourning; hitpa‘el לָּבַאְתַה

mourn for (Sy) 

PIR, suf יִנדַא ,ינדא ל lord, master ; cs pl 

“ITN is used with s meaning 

OR בָהֶא, love 

orוא  

perhapsילּוא  

TIN become light 

du DN, “IN fearןזא,  
  (§14.5) brother ; PH OX WHחַא =

one to the other 

 דָחֶא m one; WY (TNN“) דַחַא

“‘one-teen”’ (eleven) 

WIN (an)other 

THN, “INN after; 127 ON afterward 
how?ךיא  

TR (cs of TR nought; §15.8) no, not 

negating noun sentence (42: 34n) 

MEN where? 

OWIN, “WIN a man, one, each ;שיא,  

PHS ON WN one to the other 

YN surely! 

DON, impf *לכא [§21.4(b)] pf 3f w 

suf 3ms והְתְלְכַא eat 

DOR food 

ON (do) not w juss 

ON (§15.4) to, into 

SN god; "THON El Shadday (usually 

rendered God Almighty); "TW is a 

197 
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divine epithet of as yet undetermi- 

ned meaning; "TW לֶא is an antique 

name of God used chiefly in sto- 

ries of patriarchal times 

TPR these 

pl of majesty, Godםיִהְלֶא  

OMMPN, NPN (37:7n) sheafהָמְלַא,  
OON, 1 ON bind (sheaves) 

ON, suf VX mother 

DN if, or ; introduces an oath (42:15n) 

nif ‘al impf TOR? be verified, provenןמא  

consider true,ןיִמָאָה  true; hif ‘il pf 

believe 

[§21.4(b)] say, com-רמאי  impfרַמָא  

usuallyרמאָל,  mand; the inf cs 

Saying, often has no 

meaning beyond that of our colon 

rendered 

or comma with quotation marks 

marking a direct address 

TON truth 

saddlebagתַחַּתְמַא  

TIN whither ? 
IN DEN 1; pl UMN we 
Por disaster, terrible accident 

FON ]821.4)3( | gather 

TON bind, imprison; nif ‘al impf OX? 

be imprisoned 

FIN nose, anger; “2 ופא MIN his anger 

was kindled against ; םיִפָא du face 

 (=םיִנָפ)

particle then; NIDN ]2 ON if so,אופא  

then.... 

PDN, hitpa‘el PENN קַפַאְתִיַו, (§ 29.1 (e)] 

restrain oneself 

caravanהָחְרא  

 ץֶרֶא w art PINT, w term הָצְרַא 1
land, ground 

TBR, “NOR, םיִשָנ -יִשֶנ woman, wife 

also used for concubine 

DWN be guilty 

“WN word of relation that, which, who 

DN (§14.6) (together) with תֶאַמ (away) 

from 

MN )%14.6( the sign of the definite 

direct object; precedes direct object 

defined either by (1) the art (2) 

being in the cs (3) having a pron 

suf (4) being a proper name 

Ty, תּונתַא she-donkey 

in, at, upon. (2) prefixedב (%14.6) )1(  

to the object of some verbs; e.g., 

 .Iya, Wr, AY )3( ₪ ּונָחְּבִּת תאזְּב

by this will you be tested ‘ 

32, OT clothing 

be terrifiedלָהְבְנ  nif ‘alלהב,  

pf ND (§17.2) come; hif ‘il 3Dאוב,  

be broughtאָבּוה  bring; héf ‘al17.3( § ( 

pit, cisternרוב, תורוב  

nif ‘al impf Ma? be testedןחב,  

D'V2 pistachios 

‘a formula craving permission toיִנדַא  

open a conversation with a superior, 

please, my lord 

“Pa, “ND between 



m3, “M3, suf ina, pl Ona, “na 

house, household 

n22, impf M22? , JA" weep, bewail 

firstborn, oldest sonרּוכְּב  

 יִכְּב ווי

1733 seniority (lit., firstborn status) 

Bilhah, one of Jacob’s concu-הָהְלְּב  

bines, the maid of Rachel 

except, unless, only with a nounיִתְלְּב  

clause 

TB “1B, DBR, דב (14.5) sons 2 
AW הָרָשֶע YAW son of 17 years (17 

years old) 

T2232 Benjamin 

collective beastsריִעָּב  

bya owner, master ; תּומּולַח bya 

dreamer 

ysa gain, profit 

morningרקב  

Va catile 

pitel WPA seek, want, demandשקב  

“Va grain 

“wa flesh 

isk nia ) 815.3( daughter 

WIR, “VPI, suf VIA cup 
big, old (mature)לדג  

carpe hitpolel לֶלּגְתַה Jind a pretext 

= against (Yy) 

TY?) Gilead 
DA also. even, 44:10 even though; םָּג. . .םג 

both... and 

  camelםיִלַמְג ,314
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 בנו 1

Yi, impf W2? rebuke, scold (73) 

13 Goshen, district in NE Egypt 

Mat report 

TAT, piel VAT speak 

AT thing, matter, word, something said 

wat honey 

Dt blood 

IN f way 

WIT require; nif‘al 42:22 WIT... WOT 

his blood (i.e., an accounting for the 

shedding of his innocent blood) is 

being required 

nt w term ayn Dothan 

(for vocalization see vocabulary toה  

Reading 3) interrogative particle; 

prefixed to the first word of a 

statement it makes it a question, 

rapby Tn 72 Would you indeed 

be king over us? in indirect questions 

 whether, 42:16 MNT םֶכיִרְבִּד ּונַחְּבִי

DDN let your words be tested (to see) 

whether you are telling the truth; 43:6 

TT? telling theדּועַה שיִאְל  OD)חֶא  

man whether you had another brother 

art the, w pt who, which,ה. 9, ָה )§5(  

that 

f (§7.1) 3s pron heאוָה (איִה)  omאּוה  

she, it; as a demonstrative that 

be, becomeהָיִהְי  יִהְיַו )§19.4(  impfהָיָה  

mya = הוה 
go; the722, ליו )§20.4(  impfךְלָה,  
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imv 12 (הָכְל) 139 is often used to 

exhort, come! 

on הָמָה, m m0 f 3 pl pron they 

 1 = הגה
 הָזַה hither; temporally now as גת דע

until nowהָנַה  

AM Lo! “UAT lo! 1 (here Iam) 237 lo! we 
(are) 

fillגרֶה  

(on vocalization see § 4ן ה 1  

exercise vocabulary, p. 36, note 1, 

37:25n) the copula and; it may 

express, according to context, but, 

‘yet, so that, or, while, and the like 

this, NY from this placeתאז 1 )1(  mהֶז  

with expressions of time already,2( ( 

already twice;43:10 םִיָמְצַפ הֶז  by now, 

DNW AY it is two years now45:6  

Ant gold 

DT remember 

np? Kilpah, Leah’s maid, a concu- 

bine of Jacob 

Mat collective choice products 

son of old ageםיִנְקֶז-ןֶּב  ; old ageםיִנְקֶז  

Hebronןורְבָה  

030, w term הָרדַח private chamber, room 

juss 3fs onn pity, have compassionסּוח,  

ODPY}9¥(, 45:20 לַע סחְּת לַא ( for 

let your eye not pity (neverםֶכיִלְּכ  

mind about) your household stuff 

NON, impf אָטֶחַי Sin against (~2); 

stand guilty before (-"9) 

“"M (cs of *יַח appearing otherwise 

in the pl ON Jife) in oaths: (dy) 

the life of... e.g., 42:15 my yD יִת 1] 

swear) by Pharaoh’s life! 

mn, impf 7m, impf cons 3fs "NN, 

pt יַח (§19.4) live, revive ; hif‘il inf cs 

nena? keep alive, preserve 

wild beastהָעְר הָיַח  beast;הָיַח  

abn fat, figuratively used in aon 

YUNG the fat (best) of the land 

dreamםֶלֶח  

oion, תּומּולַח a dream 

moron in (“9)-19 “9 TDM, €.g., 44:7 
  far be it fromתּושעמ ּףיִדָבַעְל הָליִלְח

your servants to (God forbid that we) 

do 

hif ‘il On beginללח,  

change of clothing, suitהָפְלַח  

donkeyרּומָח  

wn + הָשְמַח m five 

10, impf ןח juss, w 2ms suf WIM? be 

gracious toward; hitpa‘el ןָּנְחְתה implore 

favor for oneself, plead with (D3) 

WDN, pi‘el VEN search 

TIN, impf TUT tremble ; look trembling 

at (Or) 

MH, juss רַחִי burn, be kindled, ףא) 

anger) against (=a), 44:18 7m? לַא 

FAVA DN don’t be angry with your 

servant; 45:5 םֶכיִנִעְּב WN YN don’t 

let it vex you 

wn plowing 



N30 slaughter 

nay a slaughtering of animals 

May in םיִחְּבַטַה (Ww) (captain of) the 

bodyguard 

bav dip 
is used 0 a noun1 הָבּוט  good;בוט  

good in 44: 4 

AAD the best (of) 

TY load 

FD, suf "BY little ones 

pip or ְּםֶרָט ere, before w impf 

tear in pieces (said of wild beasts) ;ףרַָט  

was torn in piecesףרט  pass gal pf 

note 2)8.3 §( 

TX grief 

byיִדָי  hand;חיִדָי , du ornדָי 1 )1(  

into my charge, custody ; “122 w np, 

etc. with. (2) pl nit? shareביִשָה,  

yT?, impf YT )%20( know; hitpa‘el 

  make oneself knownעִדְוְתַה

MTN Fudah 

or, Or? day ; םויה now, at present ; לָּכ 

  all one’s lifeםיִמָּיַה

FOP Joseph 

only impf, 30" (§20.8) be good,בטי  

it was goodבטייו  pleasing AYID -PY2 

in the eyes of Pharaoh (Pharaoh was 

= pleased) 

be ableלָכּוי )§20.6,7(  impfלכָי,  

+27 bear a child 

19> child 
do again or more w infףיסוה  hif ‘ilףסי  
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cs (with or without 4), 37:8 IDO 

  they did yet more (of)ףתא אנָש דוע

hating him (they hated him all the more 9 

  you shallאל  MINT? PDOיִנָּפ 44:23
not do more (of) seeing my face ( you 

shall not see my face again) 

3Py? Facob 

NB, ]ותק NS? (§20.3) go or come out, 

leave; hif ‘il איצוה take or bring out 

NY, impf NW? (§ 20.5) be afraid 

impf T° (§20.3) go or come downדָרָי,  

bring or take downדירוה  hif ‘il 

1}? moon 

nif ‘al impf 2ms WA come to wantשרי,  

OND? Israel, second name of Jacob 

“WwW? (there) is/are, usually impliesשי,  

some emphasis; with suf it expresses 

the subj; e.g., 43:4 n?wr yw? ON 

if you really mean toּוניִחֶא תֶא  WAN 

let our brother go with us 

3%, impf 3 (§20.3) sit, remain, 

dwell 

Ishmaeliteיִלאָעְמְשָי  

nif ‘al impf IY be leftרתי,  

D, suf "9D i> like, as; w inf cs 

when; 44:30 NAD when I come; 

  when he seesּותּואְרְּכ 44:31

WWD (WN + D) when, as 

TAD be heavy, grievous 

Tia honor 

thusהכ  

2915 Star 
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TD, pt J2 be true, right honest, hif ‘il ; 

  make right, ready, put in orderןיִּכָה

"D (1) conj that introducing object 

clause of verbs of seeing, hearing, 

knowing, saying, etc. "D...1897) 

TON ותא they saw that he loved him. 

(2) for, because. (3) when (= TWND), 

43:21 UNI יִּכ when we came; 44:24 

wy "D when we went up. (4) but 

(rather) 45:8. Combination: OX יִּכ 

except; MMY יִּכ expresses strong 

affirmation; indeed now (see x39) 

mpl n>,ּוְלִּכ 3  “OD suf Icplל5,  

3fpl Ted, MIdD, all 
md, 1 הֶלְּכ finish, make an end of 

Bee םיִלָּכ Pri vessel, in pl household 

stuff 

9279, pilpel of > לכ sustain, maintain 

“ind see ~D 

nif‘al W251 grow hot, be stirredרמכ,  

said of O21 tender feelings 

(I) JD thus, so; J2 “WON afterwards 

(II) J2 gal pt ןוכ (up)right, honest 

wi Canaan 

pi'el MOD cover (up)הסכ,  

"D2, suf "BOD םֶהיִפְסַּכ, silver, money 

mih>, “Mind suf {MIMD wunic; MAND 
M°OD ornamented tunic (but see OB) 

(see §14.6 and §4 exercise vo-ל  

cabulary) (1) to, toward. (2) tran- 

sition into a new condition, 44:9 

olay? Mri we shall become slaves ; 

45:8 MYID'? בָאְל INDY he appointed 

me counsellor to Ph. (3) belonging to, 

45:10 7? WN לָּכ all that belongs to 

you. (4) in relation to, 44:17 23? אוה 

Tay יל he will be a slave in relation to 

me (he will be my slave). (5) about, 

  ONY INDּונָּתְדְלּומְלּו ונָל שיִאָה 43:7

the man inquired closely about us and our 

family. (6) in a manner or condition, 

37:4 oy? Ja to speak to him in 

a friendly manner 

is/are not... 2 was/wereאּולַה  no, not,אל  

not..? did not...? invites an afhr- 

mative answer 

na? their sense left them (they panicked) 

properly, in a state ofדב (דב + ל)  

Separation 17139 by himself, he alone ; 

by themselvesםֶּדַבְל  

woid אל) + 35) neg cond particle 

had...not ; coordinate with NAY יִּכ 

ond bread, food 

ladanum, an aromatic resinטל  

why 2 wherefore ?הָמְל  

wa? for the sake of, in order to + inf. 

takeחקל )§22.4(  

Cp +4) before, in the presence ofיִנָפְל  

hundredהֶאַמ תואָמ  

from where ?ןמ)  + (pxןיִאַמ  

pi‘el PRD refuseןאמ,  

od state of being a sojourner; YS 

a3 land where one is a sojourner 



wilderness, plain (used for pas-רָּבְִדִמ  

turage) 

Midianite, of Midian (an Arabיִנָיִדְמ  

 :tribe); variant יִנֶדְמ

 ּהַמ, הָמ ,הָמ ?what )§5.3( 44:16 המ

PWS) how can we justify ourselves 

tarry, delay 

pi‘el V1?) do hastily ; usually bestרהמ,  

-rendered as an adverb hastily, 

quickly with its complementary verb: 

 ...ףֶָסוי רַהַמִיַו  NAMהֶרְדַחַה 43:30

J. hastily went into his private chamber 

nT family, kin 
 תּומ, pf תַמ )§17.2( dies hif il תיִמָה

put to death 

Tir Sood 

sustenanceהָיָחַמ  

pan a hidden treasure 

waterםִיַמ  

DN sell 

fillאָלַמ )§21.3(  pitelאלמ,  

lodging placeןּולמ  

yon interpreter 

727 be king 

usually assimilatedןִמ ,-ִמ 72 )§ 15.8; ]  

except before the art) from, of, out of ; 

> expresses the comparative in 37:3 

 . he loved 7ויִנָּב לָּכִמ ףסּוי תֶא בַהֶא

out of all (more than all) his sons ; has 

the sense some or one out of many in 

42:16 THX O21 now send one of you; 
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43:11 POND NWA) וחק take some of 

the choice products of the land. In 

combinations: לַעַמ from off, away 

Srom, DX) = םֶעָמ (away) from 

MMI present (to a superior) 

fodderאופְסִמ  

DY a little bit, some 

ney deed 

N32 (§21) find, come across, come upon; 

nif ‘al impf N87" be found 

"V3! Egyptian 

Egyptםִיִרְצִמ  
(pitel pt of 29) 6 spyלָּגְרְמ  

present fromתאָשַמ  “nxv,תֶאָשַמ,  

host to guest 

mistake, oversightהָגֶשִמ  

Be) draw, drag 

own rule over ₪ 

jail, guardhouseרַמָשִמ  

double amount, extraהָנָשִמ  

PW weight, PWD WHOD our money 

in its full weight 

min loins, hips 

Ni particle of entreaty or exhortation; 

pray! now 

TM, hif ‘il TWIT tell 

pf Wa, impf WA? [§22.2(b)] drawשגנ ,  

near to, come up to (5x) 

set down,ּוחיִנַה  hif ‘il WA imv mplחונ,  

leave 

pi‘el OM comfort, console; hitpa‘elםחנ,  

be comforted, consoledםֶחָנְתַה  
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am = MIN 
pi‘el WMI (to) divineשחנ,  

a spice, possibly tragacanth gumתאכְנ  

hif ‘il MD) impf MD? (§ 22.6) smiteהכנ,  

 לכנ, hitpa‘el YDINT plot against (תֶא)

931, hif ‘il WDM (§22.2) recognize, look 

at closely to see whether or not one 

recognizes; hitpa‘el רָּפַנְתַה act as a 

stranger 

YOI set out, journey 

a youth, ladרַעַנ  

Spi, impf לפי (§22.2) fall; hitpa‘el 

  attack (Sy)לָפַנְתַה

suf Wwe soul, life, beingשֶפָנ  

383, nif‘al 281 stand (up); YY 333 

stand in attendance upon a king or 

other high official 

set down, more forcefulגיצה  hif ‘ilגצנ,  

than OY 

rescue, Saveליִצֶה  hif ‘ilלצנ  

"pa, O73 clear, innocent 

NPI, impf NB? (§ 22.5) lift, carry off, 

away 

WI, hif ‘il MBA overtake 

see TWNםיִשָנ  

pi'el WI kissקשנ,  

impf JM? (§22.3) put, give; 42:30ןַתָנ,  

[DI regard...as2 ...תֶא “ 

239, impf 25°, ,בסיו 3fpl naraon turn 

about, surround 

 רַחְס, impf IND? travel about; pt רֶחּוס

trader.(םיִרָחְס)  

DD, piel VDD relate 

“OD court officialסיִרָס,  

729 servant, slave, minister, courtier 

TAY pass by 

“29 Hebrew 

may, nidiy wagon 

untilרצ  

TY, hif ‘il TY warn (3) 

still, yet, besides, againדוע )§15.8(  

ny, “Ty iniquity 

ty, OY f goat 

ay leave 

PY, suf Py, du DY f eye 
townריִע, םיִרָע +  

Sy (§15.4) upon, over, about, on account 

of. Combinations: 137 SY on account 

of, because of ; כ Sy therefore ; "B by 

according to, by the command of 

n?y, impf my, juss by? go or come 

up; hif ‘il הֶלָעֶה impf, cons 3mpl 

oy) bring or take up 

OY people 

OY (§14.6) with 

stand, tarryדַמָע  

DIY load (object) upon (by) 

pay valley 

my, impf my? ןציו, answer, speak up 

nif ‘al ASV? be grievedבצע,  

IY stand surety for, be responsible for, 

take on pledge from (םֶעְמ) 

AYW pudenda YORI NYY the secret 

parts of the land 



ny, impf ney? שעיו, do, make 

WY תג MWY 1 -teen 

Mwy yaw f seventeen 

WY- INN m “one-teen’? (eleven) 

  m ‘‘two-teen”’ (twelve)רָשֶצ-םיִנש

wy ! TIWY m ten DWY twenty 

AY now 

 הָפ, B, 16 suf“ יִּפ ;mouth יִּפ לַע see לע

impf cons 1D) grow numb, failגופ,  

Potiphar, Egyptian officialרַפיִטּופ  

an escape, or survivors escapedהָטיִלְּפ  

from a calamity 

1D lest 

DD, “IB, suf 16 יִנָּפ 3ms PIB face, 

presence; “1p? before 

OD in םיִסַּפ nino, meaning uncer- 

tain; traditional guesses; varicolored 

strip(e)s, palm of hand, sole of foot, 

hence tunic reaching to extremities 

DYD f time; du DMDYD twice 

ny 4p Pharaoh, Egyptian royal title 

(“the great house’’) 

DUD, hif il טיִשְפַה divest of 

AND impf MHP? open 

nnb, opening, doorway 

sheep, flock(s)ןאצ  

MTS provisions 

hitpa‘el PTOI (§18.5) PTOSקדצ, . 

[§29.1(e) [ justify oneself 

pny noon 

TRIS, suf PANIS, pl ₪ “NS used as 

s neck 
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MS, pi‘el NIB, impf MZ?, 1S charge, 

order; pu‘al pf 2ms any be charged 

with a command to 0/7 

small, youngריִעְב  

youth, “juniority”’הֶרְצְ  

WIS distress, trouble 

bundle, pouch (of money)רּורְצ, תוררצ  

balsam (balm)יִרְב  

impf 7? bow the headדדק,  

voice, reportלוק  

arise, get up; with another verb,םּוק  

make a move to and the like, 37:35 

yan? ++ +192") they tried to console him 

To, ןֶטק [§29.1(e)] small, young 

pi‘el Rij? be wrought up at, jealousאנק,  

of (~a) 

harvestingריצק  

(I) 82, impf XP? call 

  pf w suf NP, impsארק = הרק )11(
w suf UN TP? befall, happen to 

midstברק  

be or draw nearברק  

nearבורק  

M2, impf הֶָרקי befall, happen to; pt fpl 

  happening, things that befallתרק (תורוק)

tear (trans)ערק  

is used1 תושק  hard, harsh;השק  

adverbially harshly 

bind, tieהֶרּושק  ₪ pass ptרשק,  

AN, impf ANP NP? see, behold (Nx, 
  stareּואָרְתִת  hitpa‘el impf 2mplהב"

at one another at a loss as to what to do 
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Reubenןֶבּואְר  

much, many; as exclamationבר, 0°23  

enough } 

3, impf cons 3fs 271 be much, 

great, 43:34 “ND... 2771... was 

greater than 

127 be agitated, quarrel 

bay, du 0997 f foot 

pursueףדר  

spiritחור  

suf PON compassion, tender feel-םיִמָחַר  

ings 

YO wash 

PNW be or go very farקחר, אאא  

(a) farקחְר,  

Aif ‘il PW empty outקיר,  

evil; as a noun (also f ny), evil,עָר  

calamity 

v4, suf והער fellow, companion; WR 

  ON one to the otherוהער

famineבָצְר  

fay 7, ןובצר- hunger, famine 

pasture, tend (sheep) (3 DN)הָצְר  

hif‘il 2mpl ONY AT do evil, doעער,  

 harm, 44:5 onvy WE םֶתַעְרַה עס

did evil in so doing 

emptyקיר)  (rtקרי  

TTY field, countryside 

,OW set, put, appoint as (=i)םּוש  

nay gray hairs 

m2 nv, תּולְמְש, -תּולְמָש clothing, gar- 

ment 

NIV hate 

yyy, “PY buck (of goats OY) 

pw, suf ,וקש pl OPW sack, sackcloth for 

mourning 

captain ofםיִחָּבַטַה רש  ; ‘chief, officialרש  

the bodyguard 

OND, impf לאש ask, inquire after (ל-) 

Sheol, the netherworld abode ofלאש  

the dead 

nif ‘al WNW remain, be leftראש,  

remnantתיִרָאש  

“YI f seven MWY VIw 1 seven-עַבָש  

 teen י

suf 13 rations, emergency foodרָבְש  

supply ; properly Fay 73 (42:19) 

‘“‘breakhunger”’ 

obtain,רָבָש)  (denominative ofרַבָש  

procure food (72%, Dk) in an 

supplyריִּבָשַמ  emergency ; hif ‘il pt 

food in an emergency : 

"TW see ON 

come or go back, returnבוש )§17.2(  

(intrans) ; hif ‘il DW (§17.3) bring 

 back, .return; héf‘al IWIN pt בשּומ

note) given back, returned$17.4 ( 

MNW, hitpa‘lel MINN (see Reading 3, 

note) prostrate oneself | 

slaughterטחַש  

be bereaved of child(ren); pi‘elלַכָש  

Sw cause to be bereaved, make childless 

Shechemםֶכש  

DY become drunk, carouse 



Didw, םּולָש- welfare, amity, wholeness, 

  theyאל  D2םלֶשְל ּורְּבִּד 37:4

could not speak to him amicably; 

  see howהֶאְר  iby DNףיָחַא 37:14

your brothers are faring; 44:17 ּולָע 

  go up intact, safe and soundםּולָשְל

send off, release,2166 חלש  send;חַלָש  

let go 

wow ruler 

hiftil PIV throwךלש  

WW third 

piel DW (re)payםלש,  

wow, wow, + הַשלֶש -תֶשלֶש- m three 
DW there, TIN thither 
yw, impf YW" hear, understand ; nif ‘al 

yw be heard 

Simeonןועָמש  

WW keep, watch, guard 
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ww sun 

nw, du DW, pl Ow or NW year 

DW, cs “DW IW m two; WY םיִנָש 
““two-teen’’ (twelve) 

ypu spill, shed (blood) 

Tew, םיִדקֶש almond 

drinkהָתָש  

TM, ה ךות midst; ANA in the midst of, 
amongst 

 begettings, familyתּודְלּות, -תּודְלת  

history 

mayin abomination, taboo 

MPN first time MPN the first time, 

previously 

non instead of, for 

be astonished ; look in astonishmentּהָמְת  

at (Ox) 

wander about (lost)הָצֶּת  
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INDEX 

Unless otherwise indicated, all references are to sections. Superscripts refer to 
footnotes. Chapter and verse followed by n refer to matter in the Notes on the 
Hebrew Text of Genesis 37, 42-45 (pp. 180-192). Hebrew words are indexed 
in the Glossary (pp. 197-207). 

Absolute state, 6.2 
Accents, 28 

disjunctive, 28.2 
and stressed syllables, 28.1, 29.2 

Adjectives, 5.5-6 
order of attributive and demonstrative, 

Adverbial expressions : 
by adjective, 42 : 7n 
by verb, 37 : 28n 

Afformatives : 
of imperfect, 10.4 
of perfect, 9.4 

Agreement : 
of adjectives, 5.5-6 
of verb with compound subject, 44 : 147 

Akkadian language, 10.2, pp. 1, 2° 
Alef : : 

pronunciation, 1.3 
quiescence of, 17.2(a), 20.5, 21.1 

Alphabet, development of, 1.6 
Amarna letters, p. 2° 
Apocopation, apocopated forms, 16.4(b), 

19.2 
Arabic language, pp. 1, 6-7 
Aramaic : 

language, 30.2(b), pp. 1, 3, 4. 5 
script, 1.7 

Article, 5.1-4 
elision of, 5.4 
with familiar items, 42 : 237 
indefinite, 3.11 
omitted in construct state, 6.3 
omitted for euphony, 43 : 147 
vocalization, 2.10(b)3, 5.1-2 

21 

Ashkenazic pronunciation of 107062, 2.5 
Aspect : 

defined, 9.3! 
imperfect, 10.1-3 
perfect, 9.3 

Aspirates, 1.4 
Assimilation : 

of a to € in segolates, 26.1 
of consonants, 2.10 (b) 2 (see also 

Lengthening of consonants) 

of nun, 2.10(b)2, 18.2, 22 
partial, 18.5 

Begad k¢fat, 1.5, 2.7(c), 2.11, p. 1407 
Bible, pp. 173-179 

name, p. 173 

parts, pp. 173-175 
texts and editions, pp. 177-179 

Biblical Hebrew, pp. 2-3, 7 

Canaanite : 
alphabet, 1.6 
language, pp. 1, 7% 

Causative : 
defined, 8.4 
hif “il, 13.1 
piel, 12.1 
reflexive, p. 1411 

Chapter divisions of Bible, p. 177 
Circumstantial clause : 

noun, 44 : 26n 
verb, 44 : 4n 

Cognate accusative, 43 : 16n 
Cohortative, 10.5 

in result or purpose clause, 42 : 27 
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222 Introduction to Hebrew 

Commands : 
negative, 10.7 
positive (see Imperative) 

Compensatory lengthening of vowels, 

5.2(a), 5-3(a), 16.3, 18.2(b), 20.5, 
23.1, 25.2(C) 

Conditional clause, 42 : 38” 
Conjugations (see Verb patterns) 
Consonants, 1 (see also B’gad k*fat, Empha- 

tics, Labials, Laryngals, Lengthen- 
ing of consonants, Liquids, Sibi- 
lants) 

chief bearers of meaning, 2.1 
latently long, 25.5)8( 1 
long, how syllabified, 25.2(b) 
weak, 16.4 

effect on segolate pattern, 26.7(d) 
Construct state, 6 

adjective in, 2. 1 
absence of article in, 6.3 
stress and vowel changes in, 6.1, 25 

Contraction: | 
a-ha > ,--ה 14.4)0( 

(a-hu >) aw >o (4), 14.4(b), 20.2(a), 
20.2(c) 

ay > 1/7, /, 14.3, 19.1(b) 

ay-ha > ,חב 14.4(€) 

ayhu > ayw > Pr, 14.4(b) 

ayi > 6. 4.5, 1 

iy > ">, 19.1(b) 

21.3(c)תֶא-* < תא--, 20.31,  

Copula waw, p. 28, 37 : 257 

Dages, 2.10-11 
conjunctive, p. 145} 
hazaq, 2.10(b) 

gal, 1.5, 2.10(a) (see also Spirantization) 
Declarative hif ‘il, 13.1 
Demonstratives, 7.3-4 
Denominative pi‘el, 12.1 
Dotted letters, 37 : 12 

Doubling of consonants (see Lengthening 
of consonants) 

Dual, 4.3, 6.2(b) 

Elative hif‘il, 13.1 
Elision : 

of article, 5.4 

of ה in hif ‘il, hitpa‘el, 13.1, 18.4 
Emphatics, 1.4 

Emphatics (Cont.) 
partial assimilation to, 18.5 

Estimative hif‘il, 13.1 
Ethiopic language, p. 1 

Feminine gender, 4.1-2 
for abstract and indefinite expressions, 

 :ךמ 42
double termination in pf 3fs of final ה 

verbs, 19.1(d) 
~-termination, 4.1, 6.2(a), 9.4(c) 

N-termination : 
in construct state, 6.2(a) 
with infinitives, 20.3,22.2(b) 
with suffixes, 15.1 

Geminate verbs, 8.5, 30 
Gender, 4.1-2 
Glottis, defined, 1.3 
Greek(s), 1.7, 2. 5 / 
Groundform of verb, defined, 9.4 

Htaf (htdf patah, hetdf segol, htéf games) 
2.9, 23.3 

before fwd, 23.3(d) 
He (see also Article) : 

with mappig, 2.5(b)* 
vowel letter, 2.2 

Hebrew (see also Biblical Hebrew, Modern 
Hebrew, Rabbinic Hebrew) : 

history of language, pp. 1-9 
meaning of, p. 3° 

Hif ‘il, 8.4, 13 
Hireq, 2.5 

as changeable vowel, 2.6, 25.5(b) 

for patah in closed, unstressed syllable, 
23.5, 25.5)8( 5, 25.6, 26.6 

HMitpa‘el, 18.3-5 

Hitpolel, 8.5, 30-4 

11] 0, 3 

Holem, 2.5 
as changeable vowel, 2.6, 4.5, 9.4(b), 

25.5(C) 
position of, 2.6, p. 771 

Hollow verbs, 8.2, 17 

imperfect consecutive of, 16.4 
Huf<al (see Héf*al) 

Imperative, 10.8 

with paragogic ,ה 10.9 

in result or purpose clause, 42 : 2n 
with suffixes, 15.7 

Imperfect, 10.1-3 
afformatives, 10.4(b) 



Imperfect (Cont.) 
as past, 10.2 
preformatives, 10.4(a) 
with suffixes, 15.6 

Imperfect consecutive, 10.2, 16.1-4 
with suffixes, 15.6(b) 

Indefinite subject, 42 : 25n 
Infinitive absolute, 11.1 

as imperative, 11.21 
Infinitive construct, 11.2 

with feminine termination, 20.3, 22.2(a) 
with suffixes, 15.7 

Intensive pi‘el, 12.1 
Interrogative ,ה vocalization, p. 141, 

 . רבה
Interrogative sentence, word order in, 

27.3(b) 
Inversion of subject and predicate, 3.2, 

27-3) 27.5(b)—-(c) 

Jussive, 10.6 
with suffixes, 15.6(b) 

Latin, p. 5 
Labials, p. 28 
Laryngals, 1.3, 23.1-4 

effect on segolate pattern, 26.7(a)—(c) 
effect on vowels : 

following, 19.2, 24.1(a), 25.6 
preceding, 19.3, 20.3, 23.2, 24.2(b), 

p. 141 (see also Compensatory 
lengthening of vowels) 

furtive patah with, 2.5(b), 23.2(b) 
A*taf with, 2.9, 23.3 
not normally lengthened, 5.2(a), 16.3, 

18.2(b), 23.1 
Larynx, defined, 1.3 
Lengthening : 

of consonants, 2.10(b) (see also Assimila- 
tion of nun) 

with article, 5.1 
given up, 16.3, p. 105! 
latent, 25.5)8( 1 
with .המ 3 

in nif‘al imperfect, 18.2 
in pi‘el group, 12.2-3, 18.4 

with wdaw-consecutive, 16.3 
of vowels : 

compensatory (see Compensatory 
lengthening of vowels) 

in pause, 29.1 
under stress, 2.6, 25.3, 25-5 

Letters, 1.1-2 (see also Alphabet) 

Index 223 

Letters (Cont.) 
final, 1.2 
* square,” 1.7 

Liquids, p, 1051 

Mappig, 2.5(b)* 
Masculine gender, .1-2 

plural construct, 6.2(b) 

Maggef, 5.3, 28.1, 29.2(a), p. 1457 
Massoretes, p. 178 
Metathesis, 18.5 
Meéteg, 28.2? 
Middle wdw/yod nouns in segolate pattern, 

26.7(d) 
Middle wdw/yod verbs, 

Hollow verbs) 
Midrash(im), defined, p. 5° 
Mishnah, defined, p. 5° 
Mishnaic Hebrew (see Rabbinic Hebrew) 
Modern Hebrew, pp. 7-9 

begad k*fat, 1.5 
emphatics, 1.4 
laryngals, 1.3 
mobile f¢wd, 2.7(c) 
Sere, 2.5 
vowel quantity, 2.6 

17.11 (see also 

Negative clauses : 
noun, 42 : 347 
verb, 27.5)6( 

Negative commands, 10.7 

Nif‘al, 8.3, 1-2 
Noun structure, 4.1-3 

construct state, 6 

pronominal suffixes, 14, 15 
Noun sentence (clause), 3 

  as binder in, p. 36אווה
negation of, 42 : 34n 
predicate with article, 42 : 6n 
word order, 3.2, 27.2-3 

Number : 
of noun, 4.2-3 
of verb with compound subject, 44 : 14n 

Numerals, syntax of, 37 : 2n, 43 : 157 

Nun : 
archaic verb ending, 43 : 32” 
assimilation of, 2.10(b)2, 22.1 

Oath clause, 42 : 157, 42 : 167 
Object : 

omitted, 37 : 177 
particles, inflection of, 14.6 
position, 27.6-8 
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Object (Cont.) 
suffixes, 15.5-7, 37 : 4n 

Objective complement, 37 : 217 

Paragogic 1, 10.5, 10.9 
Paragraphing in Torah, p. 177 
Participial clause after 13M, 37 : לא 
Participle, 11.3—5 

gal passive, 11.5 
with suffixes, 15.7 

Particles inflected, 14.6 (see also Pre- 
position) 

Passive (see also Hitpa‘el, Hof‘al, Nif‘<al, 
Pu‘al) : 

expressed by 3 pers. indefinite, 42 : 25n, 

43 : 34n 
gal, old form, 8.37, 11.1? 

Patah, 2.5 

becomes hireg, 23.5, 25.5(a)?, 25.6, 26.6 
as changeable vowel, 2.6, 25.5)8( , 25.8)8( 
furtive, 2.5(b), 23.2(b) 
as helping vowel, 19.2, 24.2(a), 26.7(c) 
with laryngals (see Laryngals, effect on 

vowels) 
for sere in pi‘el pf ms, 12.2 
for sére in hitpa‘el impf, 29.1(e) 

Pausal forms, 29.1 
Pentateuch, p. 175 (see also Torah) 
Perfect, 9.3-4 

afformatives, 9.4(b)—(c) 
interrupting series of impf cons, 16.2, 

37 + 3n 
with suffixes, 15.5 

Perfect consecutive, 16.5-6 
Person, change in in address, 42 : 137 
Phoenician(s), 1.7, p. 2 
Pi‘el, 8.4, 12.1-2 
Pilpel, 8.5 
Place-name endings )]-, J+), 37:17" 
Plural terminations, 4.2 

in construct state, 6.2(b) 

I-, 9.4)6( , 10.4(b) 
Polal, polel, 30.4 

Postbiblical Hebrew (see also Rabbinic 
Hebrew) : 

hif ‘il pf, 17.3(a) 

Preformatives of imperfect, 10.4(a) 
original vocalization, 23.5 

Predicate : 

inversion of (see Inversion) 
noun, with article, 5.6, 42 : 6n 

noun instead of adjective, 43 : 27n 
objective, 37 : 22n 

Pregnant construction, 42 : 28n 

Preposition : 
article elided after, 5.4 

with infinitive construct, 11.2 
inflections, 14.6, 15.4, 15.8 

Preterit tense, 10.2, 16.1 

Pronoun : 
demonstrative, 7.3 
independent personal, 7.1 

for emphasis, 44 : 277 
  as binder in noun sentence, p. 36אוה

old 26 ,*יִּתַא 10.4(b) 
object : 

inflection of, 14.6 
position, 27.9(b) 

Pu‘al, as passive of pi‘el, 12.3 
Pu‘al, as passive of gal, 8.3? 
Purpose clause, 42 : 2n 

Qal, 9-11 
defined, 8.3 
old passive of, 8.37, 11.15 - 

Qdmes, 2.5 
as changeable vowel, 2.6, 25.5(a) 
pronunciation, 2.5 
as unchangeable vowel, 25.2 

Qdmes hdtuf, 2.5 
as changeable vowel, 25.5(c) 

distinguished from gdmes, 2.5, 28.22 
instead of gibbus, 23.4 

Qibbus, 2.5 
as changeable vowel, 25.5(c) 

Rabbinic Hebrew 5 

final א verbs assimilate to final 7, 21.2 
literature, pp. 5-6 
origin, p. 4 

vowel letters, 2.3 

Reciprocal clauses expressed by hifpa’el, 
18.3. 

Reflexive : 

causative, p. 141! 
hitpa’el, 18.3 
nif ‘al, 18.1 

Relative clauses, 42 : 217, 45 : 4n 
Result clause, 42 : 2n 

Re, normally not lengthened, 5.2, 5.3(a), 
18.2(b), 23.1 

Root, 8.1-2 

active and stative, 9.1-2 
biconsonantal, 8.2, 8.5, 1 

Segol, 2.5 

as changeable vowel, 25.5(b) 



Segol (Cont.) 
as helping vowel, 19.2, 26.1 
instead of hireg, 23.4 

Segolate nouns, 26 
Semitic languages, pp. 1-2. 

consonants as chief bearers of meaning 
in, 2.1 

derivation of term, pp. 1-2 - 
triconsonantal root in, 8.1 

Sentence types (see Interrogative sentence, 
Noun sentence, Verb sentence) 

Septuagint, p. 176 
Sere, 2.5 

as changeable vowel, 2.6, 25.5(b) 
replaced by patah, in pi‘el pf, hitpa‘el 

0 impf, 12.2, 29.1 )6( 
8900, 38 

compound (see ]19/0[( 
mobile, 2.7(b)—(c), 25.3; 5 

b¢gad k*fat spirantized following, 1.5, 

2.7(c) 
quiescent, 2.7(a), 25.2(b) 
with laryngals, 23.3 
at word-end, 2.8 

Sibilants, 18.5 
metathesis in hitpa‘el, 18.5 
unlengthened, with mobile 

p. 105} 
Spirantization, 1.5, 2.7(c), p. 140! 

Spelling : 
defective, 2.3, 11.11, 97 : למ 
full, 2.3 

Stative : 
root, 9.2 
verb, 9.2-4, 10.4, p. 57! 

Stop, defined, 1.5 
Stress : 

accents mark position of, 28.1 
final, 4.4 

exceptions, 4.4 

loss in word followed by magqgef, 29.2(a) 
moves forward : 

in noun, 25.1 
in perfect consecutive, 16.6 
resultant vowel changes, 2.7(b), 4.5, 

a 25-5 
in pause, 29.1 
in perfect, 9.4(b) 
recedes : 

to avoid consecution of two main 
stresses, 29.2(b) 

in imperfect consecutive, 16.4(a) 

secondary, 6.1, 29.2! 
stress-lengthened vowels, 25.3 

S°wd, 

Index 225 

Subject : 

compound, construction with verb, 

44: 14n 
indefinite, 42 : 25n 

position (see Interrogative sentence, 
Noun sentence, Verb sentence) 

Subordination of clauses, 37 : 4n, 37 : 25n 
Substantive : 

adjective as, 5.5 
participle as, 11.4 

Suffixes, pronominal, 7.2, 14, 15 
derivation, , 4 
with imperative, 15.7(a) 
with imperfect, 15.6 
for indirect object, 37 : 4n 
with infinitive, 11.2, 15.7(b) 
with noun : 

feminine noun, 15.1~3 
irregular inflections, 14.5 
masculine noun, 14 

with participle, 11.4, 15.7(c) 
with particles and prepositions, 14.6, 

15.4, 15.8 
with perfect, 15.5 

, refers to whole phrase, 42 : 21n 
Sureq, 2.5 

naturally Jong, unchangeable, 23.2(b), 
25.2(a) 

Syllable : 
closed, 2.7(a), 25.2(b) 
open, 16.4(a), 25.4 

Tanna(im), Tannaitic literature, p. 5° 
Temporal clause, 37 : 47, 44 : 3,4n 
Tense of noun sentence, 3.1 (see also Aspect) 
Terminitive 11, p. 1431 
Tiberian vocalization, 2.5-11 
Torah : 

content, pp. 173-174 

structure, pp. 175-177 

Ugarit(ic), 1.6, pp. 24, 4° 
Uvula, defined, 1.4 

Verb : 
patterns, 8.3-5 
with pronominal suffixes, 7 
sound, 16.4 
stative, 9.2 

Verb sentence (clause), word order, 27.4-5 
Verse division, p. 177 
Vocalization : 

development of, 2.1-4 
Tiberian, 2.5-11 
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Voiced consonant, defined, 1.3 

Vowel letters, 2.24 
Vowels : 

changeable, 25.3-6 
differences between noun and verb, 

25.8 
compensatory lengthening of (see Com- 

pensatory lengthening of vowels) 
contraction of (see Contraction) 
helping, 19.2, 24.2(a), 26.1 
in pause, 29.1 
quantity : 

in Modern Hebrew, 2.6 
naturally long, 23.2(b), 25.2 
short, 25.3 
stress-lengthened, 2.6, 25.3 

signs and pronunciation, 2.5 
unchangeable, 25.2 

Waw : 
copula, vocalization, p. 28, 37 : 25n 
initialw > y, 20.2 
as vowel letter, 2.2, 2.5(a) 

Waw-consecutive : 
with imperfect, 16.1-4 
with perfect, 16.5—-6 

Weak consonants, 16.4 
Word order, 27 (see also Adjective, Inter- 

rogative sentence, Inversion, Noun 

sentence, Object position, Verb 
sentence) 

Yiddish language, p. 7 
Yod : 

quiescence, 14.4(b), 19.1 
as vowel letter, 2.2 
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